
Nixon--‘I lìed...mìstakes of heart’
By MIKE SHANAHAN 
Aiaactatr^ P m i  Writer

WASHINGTON (A P i -  Richard M 
Nixon confctxed that hr lied about 
W atergate, that he made the wrong 
derisona that he let the American people 
down B«a the only man to re iip i the 
presidency grimly vowed that he would 
never grovel before his enemies 

in a d ram atic  recitation of his 
mishandling of the Watergate scandal 
Nixon steadfastly maintained in a 
9&minute televised interview that he was 
innocent of enme but guilty of blunders — 

mistakes of the heart rather than the 
head

I let down my friends I let down the 
country I let down our system of 
government Nixon said Wednesday as 
he broke his silence on the scandal that 
drove him from office 33 months ago

I let the American people down and I 
have to carrv that burden with me for the 
rest of my life he said in the first of four

television interviews expected to earn him 
as much as |l million 

Nixon said 1 have impeached myself 
By resigning That was a voluntary im 
peachment

Viewers who expected a frank admission 
of guilt from Nixon were disappointed 

Despite persistent questioning by British 
television personality David Krost Nixon 
refused to admit committing any offense 
for which he should have been impeached 
orproseciled

He admitted it was his fault the scandal 
snowballed but said People didn t 

think It was enough to admit mistakes fine < 
If they want me to get down and grovel on 
the floor no Never Because I don t be 
lieve I should

In a program distilled from three days of 
taping at a pnvate residence near Nixon's 
San Clemente estate Nixon blamed his own 
bad judgment for the fall of his adminis 
iration but generally held to the same 
defense of his actions heard prior to his

Aug I. IV74. resi^iation from the White 
House

I brought myself down, said Nixon I 
gave em a sword And they stuck it in. and 
they twisted it with relish And I guess if I d 
been in their poaitKXi I d a done the same 
thing

And. he said, while technically I did not 
commit a crime, an impeachable offense 
these are le^ lism s As far as the handling 
of this matter is concerned it was so 
botched up I made so many bad judg 
ments The worst ones mistakes of the 
heart rather than the head as I pointed 
out But let me say a man in that top job 
— he s got to have a heart but his head 
must always rule his heart

Nixon admitted I said things that were 
not true about the June 17 1972 break 
in at Democratic National (^mmitlee 
headquarters and subsequent cover up B«1 
he insisted Most of them were funda 
mentally true on the big issues, but without 
going as far as I should have gone and

saying perhaps that I had considered other 
things but had not done them 

He said he went nght to the edge of the 
law a reasonable person could call that a 
coverup I didn't think of it as a cover

Nixon *4 was frequently combative and 
appeared angered by a number of Krost s 
questions

Hut as the program neared its end. Nixon 
grew increasingly contrite his voice break 
ing slightly as he said My political life is 
over I will never again have an 
opportunity to serve in an official position 

The reactions from persons who took part 
in the investigation of Watergate or in 
Nixon s defense were diverse 

James .Neal the chief proseciSor at the 
cover up trial said while Nixon at the end 
made an appealing and sympathetic 
statement I thought he was weak when he 
got down to the facts

Rep Robert McClory. a Republican 
member of the House Ju^ciary Committee

that voted  to recommend Nixon i  
impeachment said. I think he made a 
ternble mistake in subjecting himself to 
this kuid of proseciAion on television

I thought he came off rather badly He 
seemed harried, very nervous seemed 
cornered many times He seemed uneasy 
He was entirely on the defensive

Former Nixon speech writer Ray Price, 
who attended the Uping sessions in Laguna 
Beach. Calif last month said I tiunk it 
was a very generous concession by the 
President of his own errors

Richard G Kleindienst a former 
attorney general under Nixon and former 
Speaal Watergate Prosecutor Henry Ruth 
both Ignored the broadcast in protest 
against a former president s being paid 
high stakes for recounting his days in pub
lic office

Nixon will be paid a 1600 000 flat fee for 
his participation n  the four installments 
The next three programs cover his ad

ministration s forei^i polirv. domeMic 
affairs and his final days in office 

Frost asked about a tape transcript 
showing Nixon ordered his G A  director. 
Vernon Walters, to tell FBI Director L 
Patrick Gray to limit the FBI investigation 
Vito the original burglary

That IS obstruction of justice. F'rost 
said

Now just a momerS Nixon said 
sharp ly  reca llin g  a la ter taped 
conversation in which he told Gray to go 
ahead with the investif^tion

B«l asked Frost, even if the G  A scheme 
failed wasn t the attempt enough to prove 
obstruction of justice’’

No Nixon replied I did not have a 
corrupt motive My motive was pure 
political containment 

.Nixon also disclosed that in April 1973 
when he had to force his two closest aides 
H R Haldeman and John D Ehrlich 
man to resign he also considered quitting
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Clayton trims budget
By LEE JONFS 

Associated Press Writer
AL'STI.N Tex (AP i — Speaker Bill 

Clayton and his lieutenants earnestly 
worked the foor of the House today to 

a.ssure that the trimmed down 115 7 
billion state budget bill will pass 

■More cutting wa.s to be attempted with 
a conservative liberal coaliUon planning 
U) nri with an amendment reducing 
general revenue spending except for 
salaries by two per cent That would 
raise from S252 million to about $400 mil 
lion the funds culled from the bill since it 
was first laid out Apnl 25 

One representative said he had been 
approached by five committee chairmen 
Another said the chairmen of two of the 
committees on which he serves had 
asked how he planned to vote 

When asked how the poll was coming 
Clayton said I haven't seen it but he 
predicted the bill would get at least 15 
votes

A C&3 million teacher pay raise bill 
and CI3 million in benefit improvements 
for rrtired teachers are awaiting their 
turn (jn the floor meaning cits in the 
budg'H bill are politically essential 

Assuming it does pass Senators will 
substitute their own $15 6 billion version 
Differences will be worked out by a joint 
conference committee tor a final up or 
down vote near the session s May 30 
adjournment date

Wednesday s floor session included an 
87 56 vole to freeze the number of state 
employes and u.se the money saved for 
bigger raises for ihoae already on the 
payroll

Rep Ben Z Grant DMarriiall said 
five per cent annual raises irtstead of the 
3 4 per cent recommended by the House 
Appropriations Committee would cost 
$172 million bu freezing employment at 
present levels would pay for them 

Rep Hill Hollowell. D-Grand Saline 
won a 78^  vote to restore Jan 19

Confederate Heroes Day as a stale 
holiday The appropriations committee 
had ciM It out

Which side did you fight on in the Civil 
War"* asked black Rep AI ITice D 
Beaumont

If you are a southerner the same side 
youdid Hoilowell said 

Representatives approved without 
discussion a nder allowing the House to 
charge a reasonable fee for rental of 
space laider its control in the Capitol — 
namely space for the CapiUil Press 
Corps

'The Austin bureau of HarieHanks 
newspapers has requested press room 
space but only if allowed to pay for it 

'The House adopted I lb-28 a rider 
expressing legislative intent that state 
university boards use all reasonable le 
gal means possible to prohibit use of 
cam pus fac ilities  by homosexual 
organizations

Rep Bill Cevertia H Dallas said

Texas A4M recently denied recoj^iilion 
to a homosexual organization, but the 
University of Texas at Austin has 
recognized one

What s n ex f Campus recognition of 
the H appy F 'lagella tion  Corps 
Masochists Anonymous or the F'oot 
Fetish F'raternity’’ Ceverha asked 

Rep Craig Washington. D-HouaUm. 
opposed the amendment saying it would 
bloody the Hou.se politically in order to 
give one more demagogue one more 

thing to put in his platform

Representatives tabled. 91-51 an 
amendment by Rep John Hoestenbach 
IMIdessa prohibiting the University of 
Texas at Austin and Texas AAM from 
paying general administrative costs 
from the Available University F'und

He said they re doing it now evoi 
though they get a lax appropriation 
based on a formula just like every other 
state school

f fa n d  concert tonight
The annual spring hand 

concert is set for 7 30 p m 
today m the High School 
F'leld House

TTie program will feature 
the fifth and sixth grade 
hands under the direction of 
Sam Watson Sam Houston 
Middle .School Hand with Hill

Surface directing Pampa 
Junior High School Band 
inder Joe IhCosimo s baton 
and the Pride of Pampa High 
School Band directed by Jeff 
Doughten

Admission is $1 for adults 
and SO cents for students

Are coffee 
drinkers crazy?

By R l( MARI) SALTUS 
AP Vlence Writer

TORONTO (A P i -  A new 
study further linking caffeine 
and mental di.sturbance has 
found that among a group of 
psychiatric patients those with 
a large caffeine habit were 
more depressed

The study of 83 psychialric 
patients also showed that 
patients who drank large 
amounts of coffee containing 
caffeine were more anxious and 
tended to use tranquilizers 
more ofUm

The conclusions by research 
ers at the University of Mich 
igan were drawn in a paper to 
be presented today to the 
American F*sychiatnc Associ 
at ion

The doctors concluded that 
the higher the caffeine intake 
— and thus included lea. cola 
drinks and pills that contain the 
stimulant — the more likely it 
was that the subject would re 
port symptoms of menial d i» 
comfort

Hut the Michigan researchers 
emphasized that because their 
subjects were under treatment 
for psychiatric disorders, they 
did not know in what way the 
results could be applied to the 
general population

TTiey also said they could not 
definitely link caffeine con

sumption with depression
FTevious studies have linked 

high caffeine intake with irv 
(Teased anxiety

Individuals may become dt' 
pressed and later self medicate 
themselves with caffeine said 
Dr John F Greden wrho head 
ed the research

Or he suggested chronic 
caffeine ingestion might play a 
causal role in producing depr 
essive symptoms

F'or purposes of the study 
high caffeine consumption was 
arbitrarily classified as 750 mil 
ligrams or more a day from all 
sources The average cup of 
coffee contains about 100 mg 
but can vary widely Tea con 
tains 50 to 75 mg of caffeine 
per cup

I.OW consumers of caffeine 
were those whose intake ranged 
from none to 249 mg and mod 
erate use was classed as 250 to 
749 mg per day The doctors 
noted that one patient con 
sumed 400 mg of caffeine a 
day solely from slay awake 
pills and another consumed a 
startling 4 000 mg per day 
from various sotrees

The doctors said they could 
find no particular level of cof 
fee drinking at which the pres 
ence of mental symptoms be 
gan to show up
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Gusty winds will be 15-25 
m p h from the southwest 
today, dropping to 10-15 m p h  
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forecaat with hjighi today and 
Friday in the mid-ns The low 
tonight will hr the uppe--Ms

Tornadoes rip 
through Midwest

By ROBERT MACY 
AMorlated Press Writer 

Tornadoes swept through sec 
tions of Missoun Iowa and 
Kansas on Wednesday leaving 
at least iota- dead and millions 
of dollars in property damage 

Two persons were killed at 
Pleasant Hill. Mo a commu 
ivty of 3 400 about 40 miles 
southeast of Kansas City A tor 
nado reduced a trailer coirt to 
a field rubble destroyed 
about 20 homes and damaged 
twice that many then npped
apart the senior high school
and tore the roof from the pn 
mary school

A third person was killed
when he swerved his car to 
avsiid a tornado crossing a
highway between Pleasant Hill 
and Harrisonville 

About 1.000 students at the 
two Plesasant Hill schools, hud 
died against corridor walls in a 
well r^earsed tornado dnil. e »  
caped with a few cits and one 
broken arm A school official 
called It a miracle that no one 
was killed

The Missoun Highway Patrol 
reported that II persons wen*

hospitalized with injiries at 
least two in senous condition

One man was killed and at 
least 21 were injired when two 
tornadoes smashed F'ort Dodge 
Iowa demolishmg at least 40 
homes and damaging more 
than 100 more

It was a tremendous dark 
cloud' I could see debns rolling 
up inside of it Iowa State Pa
trol officer Verne F'oughty said 
of the first of the two lor 
nadoes It looked like it was 
coming straight toward the of 
fice

The second tornado struck 
the densely populated northeast 
section of Fort Dodge several 
blocks north of the high school 
a few minutes later

I m sure the damage will 
run to several million dollars, 
said F'ort Dodge Mayor Herbert 
Con Ion

Damage to the high school in 
Pleasant Hill was estimated at 
i4> to $2 million by insurance 
investigators About 50 cars in 
a parking lot outside the school 
were also destroyed

Pleasant Hill officials esti
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mated total damage at $2 12 
million but indications were 
losses would run considerably 
higher

Rescue workers searched the 
debns through the night along 
the eastern side of the town in 
search of possible additional 
victims In Sedalia 60 miles to 
the east another tornado de 
stroyed 55 homes and damaged 
another 500 according to Civil 
Defense officials

Police said 35 to 40 persons 
were mjired. none senocsly

Most of the injiFed at Se^lia  
were in a housing development 
just south of the Missoun State 
Fair grounds

Clay County officials said a 
tornado touched down in the 
southwest part of F^xcelsior 
Springs Mo injiring five per 
sons destroying 17 homes and 
damaging II others

On the Kansas side about 30 
farms sustained damage rang 
ing from minor to total destruc 
lion and three injiries were re
ported in a tornado that raked 
a swath IS miles long from 
Ciiove to Vinland m Douglas 
Counly south of l.jwrence
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‘Waltz me around again, Wesley’
But it's no dance Gary Barnard, facing, is doing with Wesley Rapstine under the 
guidance of Coach Lou Allred The fellows were two of more than 100 Harvesters 
working out Wednesday in the first session of spring training More on sporta page
13.

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

Reactions mixed on Nixon
By T V  Asssdalcd Press

Former President Richard M 
Nixon s interview with David 
FYost generally stirred the 
same partiaanMip that marked 
the Watergate era His detrac 
tors complained the full story 
was yet to be told His support 
ers app suded what they said 
was Ms candor

'The evidence compiled by 
the committee and its staff to
tal 7.300 pages and filled 31 
books of infarmatian.' said 
Rep Peter Rodino, the New 
Jersey Democrat wlaae Houae 
Judiciary Committee voted to 
impeach N iun  

"It Mowed dearly, con- 
duaively and finally i M  Rich
ard Niion obatnicted the Wa- 
la-gate inveatigMion and that 
hr abuaed the powers of hie

high office as president and 
that he failed to comply with 
lawful suhpoenaes. said Ro
dino after walchmg the 00-mm- 
ute interview Wednesday night

The show was the first of 
four covering the Nixon presi 
denry. for which the former 
president reportedly will re
ceive MOO.OOO and a share of 
the profits, for a poasible total 
of more than |l mHIkm It was 
Ns first public diaruasion of 
Watergate since he r e «0 icd 
Aug t. If74

"I think It's going to have a 
healing and cleaiwing effect." 
« i d  Raymond K Price. N ii- 
on's cMef speech writer when 
he WH in White House " I  
think it w «  forthcoming I 
think R w «  a very generoua

concession by i Nixon i of his 
own errors

One early victun of the scan 
dal. Nixon's former presidential 
chief of staff H R Haldeman. 
watched the show at ha Loa 
Angeles home but would only 
say

I have no comment to make 
at tha time It's too complex to 
dianiH in little biU and pieces 
I may have something to u y  in 
the future, but I'm not going to 
make a lot of little commenU 
at this time I'm  going to think 
Bus thing through."

Another top-ranking former 
Milan aide, domntic affairs 
adviser John Ehrlichman. it 
serving a term at a federal cor
rectional facility at SUfford. 
Aria . for Ma part in the Water
gate coverup H ie warden said

the show was not earned on the 
two channels available at the 
facility

E Howard Hunt recently re
leased from a pnson term for 
taking part in the W sterpte 
br«k -in  and now on a speaking 
tour, told a Santa Gara (Calif i 
University audience that the in
terview was a lough act to iol- 
tow '

Appearing before students at 
the iBiiversity after watching 
the teiccaat Wednesday night. 
Hunt termed the show ■ big 
hype job and a ripoff "

N iun  had "miaconceptions 
about poasible blacfcmail at
tempts" by him iHuidi. Hunt 
said Hunt did not elaborate 

Aaked what he thinks of Nix
on now. he replied. "M y dia- 
enchantmenl grows more every

day I never expected the ad 
ministration to support us. he 
added

Former President Gerald R 
Ford spoke at a YMCA meeting 
in Dallas Wednesday raght. btS 
didn't mentMxi the interview 
with the man he succeeded and 
later pardoned.

A Ford aide said arrange 
menu had been made to tape 
the telecast for later viewing 
by Ford if he dsired

There were no piani for 
PretidenI Carter to watch the 
show , la id  White House 
Mokeaman Jody Carter

Many members of the Senate 
and House miaaed the interview 
because Cor.aRn w «  alill in 
■soon  when the lelecaat be-

Sen Charles H Percy. R -III. 
said he had seen only a few 
minutes of the telecast but I 
had seen enough "

He said he dabi't like the 
idea of a former president of 
the United SUtes appeanng in 
such a context and for money "

In Honolulu. Ben Bradlee. ex
ecutive editor of the Waahii«- 
lon Post — which firM linked 
the Nixon White Houw to the 
Watergate break-in — said Nix
on's admiaion that he let the 
Americin people down "w m  
very moving "

"He said a lot He anid be 
mode some bad m ia ju dgw ia  
He hMn't a id  tla t befare.”  
Dmdiee said after snIcMng ttie 
Mow "Factually. I doa l ih M  
there was a y tliia g  aew '*
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Let Peace Begin W ith Me
Thif newspaper ii dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that they cen 

better promote or»d preserve their own freedom and erKOurege ethers to  s ee  its btoM ieg.- 
only when mon understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he possesses

con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that oil men ore equally endowed by their ^reafSf, oitd not by o govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge thir responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
ond apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the CovetingCommandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pompo, Texas 79063. Letters to the editor should be^igned and names will be withheld 
upon request

(Permiss ion is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in port any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Blows against free press
Umontsm cootinues to jeopardize the survival 

of the free press Recent history has shown us the 
examples of the Washuif^txi Post being shut down 
for several days while press workers sabotaged 
machinery and the Times of [.endon being idled 
when union members protested the publication of 
an article critical of organized labor 

There are less dramatic but equally deadly 
ways Now the l^ong Island Press, one of the 
nation's oldest daily newspapers has folded 
Publisher Samuel I .Newhouse cited a number of 
reasofu including the flight of the middle class 
from Queens N Y where the paper enjoyed its 
core circulation and increased compet ition 

Most poirtedly Newhouse singled out the costs 
imposed by unioas — the paper was beset by rune 
of them — represeiXing craft employes Kive 
years ago " said Newhouse. we appealed to the 
mne unions which represent Press craft employes 
to abandon their feather bedding make work 
rules and to permit us to use new automated 
machinery without increasing our costs still 
more Unfortunately the unions couldn't see the 
wisdom of our appeal at the time 

You can. of course argue that Newhouse. 
embittered by the closure of the IS7 year old 
publication, was scapegoating the unions But 
please examine the likelihood of his complaints 
It IS tough enough, adding an enormous burden to 
a company budget for a newspaper in these 
tunes to suffer one or two unions But nine of

them’’ We re astonished the Press lasted so long 
Union-demanded wage agreements are 

mherently contrary to the long - term good of 
workers That is a sweeping mdictment. to be 
sure, but historically the case can be made easily 
They pull the wage level artificially above the 
market level The market level is that place on 
the charts where an economy, both micro and 
macro, bves heathily When a isiion tries to force 
wages upward, simply because workers are 
members of the union and not because of any 
reference to productivity, it is the same as forcing 
a person s body temperature to something more 
than 98 6 degrees. Ide cannot be sustained that 
way

In the Long Island Press' case, the artificial 
wage level was accompliahed by unions in the 
form  of make - work, the hiruig of an 
lauMcessary and mefTicient number of union 
members Jobs are commodities just like 
anything produced, companies buy and sell 
wages just as they buy wid sell equipment or 
other goods If you buy more than you can utilize, 
you are not running a healthy shop If a union 
forces you to buy more than you can utilize, you 
must suffer ill health coigiled with the indignity of 
a loss of freedom

The cessation of the [.o ig  Island Press, 
unfortuiutely is a textbook case It would be 
awfully nice if a few people would heed the lesson

N a t io n 's  p re ss

Private enterprise water
Seymoor | lad. | Dolly Tribaae 

A perennial question in Seymour which seems 
to siaTace every few years has been mentioned 
again

Perhaps phrased differently every time it has 
been brought up for serious consideration 
repeatedly over the la.st half century, the 
question stated succinctly, is this 

Should the (.'ity of Seymour buy the Seymour 
Water Company’’

At the last meeting of the Seymour city council. 
Mayor Donald H Finest told the council he would 
be meeting with the board of directors of the 
Seymour Water Company to discuss the 
possibility of purchasing the company 

Mayor F3mest said the board wanted to discuss 
some of the problems of the local company and he 
had the feeling the board is interested in selling it 
He added he plans to explore that possibility He 
was quoted as telling the council If it can be 
bought for a pnee without having to raise rates, 
fine Other wLse I don’t think we ll be interested 

It was two years ago. in 1975. and city officials 
last considered the possibility of the city owmng 
the w a ter company The previous city 
administration received reports of SIECO 
F^ineenng. of Columbus, and H J. Umbsugh, of 
Umbaugh and Asaocistes, acoowlants, enpged  
for several months in a study of the Seymour 
water utility with respect to feasibility of its

possible purchase by the city 
A fter the city administration took the 

necessary steps, the question was placed before 
the voters of Seymour m a referendum Nov 4. 
1975 Of 4.445 wters who cast ballots for the office 
of mayor in the election, a total of 3.042 voted on 
the referendum question Should the City of 
Seym our purchase the Seymour Water 
Company’ ’

The result"’ Purchase of the water company by 
the city was overwhelmingly opposed two to - 
one A total of 2.029 voters registered No’ while 
less than half that number. 1.013 pressed the 

yes ” lever in favor of purchase- 

Have circumstances or the feelings of Seymour 
residents changed in the past two years so they 
now would favor purchase by the city'’ We think 
not

Discussion of purchase of the water company 
by the d ty  and some action in that direction has 
been taken by almost every Seymour city 
administration for more than 40 years And each 
Ume a majority of Seymour citizens, when given 
the opportunity to be heard, always expressed 
opposition to city ownershig^

That majority believes, as we believe, that 
utilities can be operated, more efficiently and 
effectively by uxdividuals or private corporations 
than by municipal government

Political numbers game
Short-term expediency coupled with the 

political eye always focused on the next election 
has. over the years, brought about an extreme 
energy problem Simply stated, it has been a 
numbers game There are far more users of gas 
and oil thui those engaged in the production And 
numbers elect politiaans 

Regulations and controls have kept prices too 
low to stimulate exploraUon and development of 
new sources The same low price on petro-fuels 
has held back the use and development of coal, 
nuclear power, solar and wind power 

Dr John J McKetta. a professor of chemicaf 
engmeering calls the shot clearly in a recent 
statement "We will experience deep and painful 
disruptions in our economy We will have a severe 
recession by 1985. brought about by shortages of 
domestic energy In fact, w less we move 
immediately, there will be an energy diortage in 
the United States that we simply cannot imagine 
at this time Moat of this is. and will be. caused by 
the vote consciousness and short sightedness of 
oía- government inenergy matters "

The President mentioned that the use of coal 
must be tripled But. the Environmental 
Protection Agency ( EPA i and government safety 
regulators have caused the demise of 22 per cent 
of the producing mines

Coal usage has increased lately but great 
extensions of use are being thwarted daily by

Habit to the last drop
Caffeine, the stimulant found in coffee but also 

in tea, cocoa, duicoiate and soft drinks, it  the 
most widely used drug in the Ikiited SUtes today, 
aays psycholofist Dr Betty Vandertluis. who 
teaches a course in drug addiction at Franklin 
Pieroe CoHege in Rindge. N.H.

Americans drink more coffee than anyone else 
in the world. A e  notes. And that's a lot of 
caffeine

H k  body can get dcp0idcn( upon caffeine and 
be very UBcamfortable when there is a lack of the 
accisslamail amount in the system — m  nuaiy 
who have tried joining the boycott ap in o t high 
coffee prices hare diaeorered  TednicaUy, ^

says, this is an addiction.

and that’s for failing your test on constitutional
rights.”

busy bureaucrats as they tie up productive mines 
in miles of red tape

Dr M cKetta says. We must become 
reasofiabie about environmental demands and 
es tab lish  trade o ffs  between energy 
development and environmental constraints We 
need to rev iew  many of the obstructive 
governmental regulations We have to take a 
more rational approach to the prudent use of 
nuclear e n c r ^ "

In 1970-71 Dr McKetta served as Chairman of 
the Advisory Committee on Energy to the 
Secretary of the Interior and was among the first 
to call attention to the dire situation building in 
the energy field His predictions have been 
chillingly accurate

So. when the good doctor says that America has 
the resources to solve our energy problem it 
might be well for citiaens to listen. He says. "Our 
only hope is that the U S. Congress will put 
national interests above politics and adopt a 
policy that will reduce ow  energy problem to 
manageable proportions"

We add that to do this Congress must take much 
of the misused power away from the bureaucracy 
and the members of the Congress must turn to 
private enterprise and the market place as the 
sowre of energy • probleni - solution They must 
realize that it is way too late for more of their 
tinkering with the economy.

By OSCAR W. COOLEY
In his April 20 messsgr Ip 

Congress. President Carter 
assired the nation his energy 
program embodies “ a minimum 
of coercion." but “ voluntary 
compliance will not be enough.”  
He then outlined the many bills 
he wants enacted, most of which 
involve taxes or force in some 
form

" I  happen to believe in 
oompetithm." he averred at one 
poin t, but at another he 
deciared, “ Immediate decontrol 
(of oil and gas prices) would he 
disastrous' '  The fact is that 
firm s compete through the 
prices they charge, but as long 
as these prices are controlled by 
governmerS price competition is 
out Carter apparently did not 
sense the inconsistent in his 
statements

The one element that his 
energy program most needs is 
decontrol of prices, b it that 
would be too simple It would 
m erely shift to the energy 
industry the responsibility of 
rationing the scarce oil — 
rationuig it by price Carter 
wanU the government to do the 
rationing

He apparently does not 
glimpse this importaik reason 
why a free market is a more 
effective solution to the energy 
problem than any government 
can be

When the governmert exhorts 
people to bum less gasoline, the 
individual reasons that the few 
^llorw  which he might save 
would be only a drop in the 
nation's bucket and that this 
infinitesimal saving would be 
far more than offset by the 
usage of large consumers, 
individual and corporate, whom, 
in his mind's eye. he sees 
consuming without restraint 
What's the use’’  Says he. PUI'er 

up
When, however, the market 

speaks, it does not exhort. It 
does not beg him to save 
because the energy crisis is “the 
moral equivalent of w a r "  It 
simply names a price which he 
must pay for his iso la te , a

p r i c e  w h ic h  m akes it 
advardageouB for him as an 
individual to save those extra 
gallons, regardless of whether 
other consumers save or not His 
economizing is not contii^ent 
upon the possible economy of 
others. It is worthwhile to him 
alone, just as though there were 
noothos.

No invoking of patriotism is 
necessary — that can be saved 
isitil the next Pearl Harbor. The 
President need not go on the air. 
C o n g ress  need enact no 
complex, hard to enforce laws. 
No new taxes are required (the 
purpose of taxes is to finance the 
governm ent, not to ration 
goods). All necessary is to untie 
the price system and let it work

P r ic e  ra tion s  our food, 
dothing. ousing Why not our 
gasoline, automobiles, natural 
gas? Washington is appalled by 
the prospect of dollar - a - gallon 
gasoline but has lost little deep 
over d o l la r  coffee

The poor workingman, it is 
said, will not be able to get to his 
w ork  Th e  e v en  poorer 
European workingman gets 
there somehow.

If people are burning o v  oil 
reserves faster than they are 
being renewed, it is because oil 
is so cheap — cheap relative to 
its supply - demand value. If 
there is an energy crisis, who 
but the price depressers have 
made it?

The price of natiral gas has 
been rigidly controlled since 
1954 When oil was embargoed in 
1973. the price of gasoline 
naturally wixild have soared, 
jolting us into changing our 
driving habits Some workers 
might even have moved to 
homes within walking distance 
of their jobs. But government 
forbade the rise, and still forbida 
it. So Americans have gone right 
on buying the gas guzzlers and 
morning down the road one to a 
car.

C arter's  proposed tax on 
gamline aiggests that he aenaes 
that rising cost w ill curb 
comaumption, but he wants the 
g o v e rn m en t, not the o il

companies, to get the extra 
revenue. He will take care that 
those ■ greedy entrepreneur 
make no "windfall profits.“  
Thus, he trots out that nasty 
word profit, and uses it to 
browbeat the companies and 
curry favor with the consumer - 
voters.

Let's retire that vile.word. H ie 
oil companies do not need profit. 
What they — aixl we all — need 
is capital to pay for the drilling 
of new oil and gas wells, to lay 
new pipelines, to open new coal 
mines, and to develop miar 
energy. How are we to get more 
p ro d u c t io n  without f ir s t  
investing more capital? And 
where is the capital to be found 
except in the reserves saved and 
b u i l t  up fro m  p resen t 
production? The notion that fat 
cats will seize the extra dollars 
made through higher prices and 
abacond to Shangri-la for a bout 
of riotous living is loo childish 
for utterance

Carter would rebate the new 
gasoline tax to the public. It is 
difficult to see how this would 
finance more oil wells or other 
new energy sources On the 
contrary, it would vitiate the 
very ptrpoae o f the tax. that is. 
to  m ak e  g a so lin e  m ore 
expensive and therefore more 
frugally  used The motorist 
might twy gamline even more 
freely, m  that he would get a 
larger rebate. Maybe it would 
come in time for his Christmas 
shopping

Yes. there is a crisis, but it is 
an ideological more than an 
energy crises It is the clash 
b e t w e e n  f r e e d o m  and 
regimentation, between the idea 
that the free market serves best 
and the theory that o ir  Jimmie 
expressed when he said. “ O ir 
peop le must rea lize  that 
government will set energy 
policy from now on."

B e r r y ’s  W o r l d

How can you beat k?
You can either go “oiM tirkey" or gradually 

wean yourself away from coffee. In the latter 
case. Dr. VandershasauggeMs making the coffee 
weaker and weaka“ by adding a little more cream 
with each cup. This gives the boijy more time to 
adjust. She aim recommends subaUtuting fruit 
ju to  or milk for coffee.

As with any addictiai. the coffee addicL she 
says, HmM diai«e Ms tMaking. chaar his 
Hfestyle. so that he has eoalrsl of his urges K's 
not easy."
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'’That planaload o f Coca Cote from th§ U n tfd  
Stêtaa was a g n a t mova — tha Katangam n b a k  
a n  COMPLETELY C O N FU SEO r  .

Japanese Express
Japan's “ Hikari" superex

press trains make the 320.1- 
mile run between Tokyo and 
Osaka in three hours, 10 
minutes at an average overall 
speed of 101.1 m.p.h. Between 
Tokyo and Nagoya, 212.4 
miles are covered in two 
hours, one minute. There are 
57 of the “ Hikari”  trains in 
service.

(The Ipmnpa Neuis
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Soaps and Uncle Sam?
The Rand CorporatiaB law 

ralaaaad ÙÊÊÈav that three el 
crerg Are Califcrnia famillea 
«Uh only ene parent in the hsasc 
are an wcMare. FWthar,' the 
oddB iaiwwaa»  sharply — from 
aineef wary ten -  if tlwt parete 
is ander age 8 . and virtuahy all 
three Magie • parent families are

he juteapored wllh elhor dtea, 
aneh re that mote sa^ aama

MMng liM

We CM Udak of a couple 
dMerete iBierpretations of three 
slaUelteai both reparate from 
the CaUrarnia Departmept of 
Benefit Paymetes' objective of 
■ppraising employability of 
raripieats. The interpretatioBS 
depend importantly upon your 
ideological iacliiiteiam.

One is that the incidenoe of 
Mngle mothers reflecu hon our 
society is to structured m to 
|M g up on nomen. keeping 
them, as the report says, 
"suhatanlially under - schooled. 

Mtrained and under • skilled.*' 
That, of courae. would be the 
Women *i Lib nterpretation.

There is s siinilar reoetely 
released Mudy, this one by e 
Brooklyn professor, which 
tttees tlmt TV sosp operss tmd 
to reinforoe “ sezist”  hsbits of 
looking at women re dominated 
in a nude world The study 
should be examined through a 
Women's Lib prism in order to 
laiderstand its controversy in 
some circire. The trouble with

Nvre of 
hotreewivcf 
mnteittef a
oithepopteMItw 

If you throw re 
gphMt others you 
the uattwvewial

Ihe accend tteerprcIteiM af 
the Rand study is this. Hw 
welfare system as we knew tt 
offers strong iBoeteim to tahe 
the marriage bond ligitte. We 
have heard much lately, 
prinurily from BagliM Jhnaqr 
Ctetcr«. about how teconw tax 
laws among other govemmete 
policire encoreage (hvotte. The 
Rand study would auggsM thte 
there are other, at yet 
nneiamined ‘ polieies that 
militate spinM ttw traditioaal 
family miwll.

It is intercatini thte aoeiaUats 
and conservatives oonoeivably 
would interpret the Mudy hi the 
mine way. « l y  with the fannsr 
edebrating the demiae of the 
family and the latter lamentiite 
k. Nonetheless, you can bet that 
the Department of Benefit 
Payments will deny any 
aiggestion that it is committing 
tax donars to the overtirow of 
the family.

Astro-Graph
ft

By Bernice Beile O boI

Unshackle the pricing system
a

For Friday, May 6, 1977
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If
you want to obtain something 
from another today, avoid using 
aggressive tactics. Make the 
other party feel he thought of it 
himself

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
Social contacts could prove very 
beneficial today because you 
treat them tactfully. Family 
members have equal value, but 
abrupt handling may dilute H.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) In
dealings with bigwigs, large 
organizations or groups today 
don’t antagonize anyone who 
feels he must dissent. Tread 
softly

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19)
You may be aware of something 
today that one of your know-it-all 
friends isn't. Don't spill the 
beans: it's wiser to keep mum.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Should you find yourself in an 
awkward position in negotiating 
today, be willing to compromise. ■ 
It will be amazingly effective.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) It may be
necessary to keep close tabs on 
those performing work or ser
vices lor you today, to get the 
desired results.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Let
no one pressure you today into 
paying more than you think 
an<^hing is worth. Don't appear 
over-eager to buy.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 10)
Some of those big ideas you 
have for acquisition today aren’t 
all bad. However, over-impulsive 
techniques could be the fly in the 
ointment.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) The
control should remain in your 
hands in any speculative ven
tures today. Ortly then could It 
work out in your favor.

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 23) Exer
cise great patience if there’s 
someone in your family you want 
to help today. Pushing too fast 
will only cause them to stumble.

(Are you a Taurus? Bernice 
Osol has written a special Astro- 
Graph Letter for you. For your 
copy send 50 cents and a self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph. P.O. Box 489, 
Radio City Station. New York, 
N.Y 10019. Bp sure to ask for 
Taurus Volume 7.)

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Be
doubly understanding with 
partners and associates today 
You can accomplish a great 
deal, even though It may fall 
short of your ambitions.

t o ( ï

May 8. 1877

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) Conditions that could add to 
your resources look promising 
today, but you must curb a 
tendency toward extravagance.

Something in which you have 
developed expertise can be ex
panded this year into a lucrative 
venture. Take time to gain more 
knowledge in regard to your in
terests and training

pe YOV
,ur“  -■

The first derby hat was sold by a Naw York stora in lha 
year 18501

ACROSS

1 Olympic 
board (sbbr)

4 Falls
9 Debtor's note
12 Hawsiicn 

volcano. 
Mauna _

13 Large artery
14 Storage box
15 Identifications 

(si.)
16 Leather strip
17 Biblical 

character
18 Singers
20 Small spar
22 Dale
23 Cameroon 

tribe
26 Cravats
27 Of

earthquakes
20 Boat paddle
30 Republican 

party, familiar
ly

31 Wheal 
projection

33 Overwhelm
34 Faerie Quaana
35 Through
37 Of marriage

41 Soapstone
42 Towel
43 Night (Fr)
45 Hawaiian

salutation
47 In itself (2 
< wds )

48 Emulsion
49 West Point 

freshman
53 Belonging to 

the thing
54 Sherbet
55 More painful
56 Harden
57 Sesrtet
58 White-plumad 

heron
50 Oklahoma city

Answer to Previous Puzzle

□ D I D  ■  D O a U  ■  O D U U  
□ □ □ ■ □ □ E a o  

□ □ □  ■  a n ó n  ■  u n n o  
□ □ □ a n  DDcd □ □ □  

□ □ □  n a a o t e M  
□ □ □ □ □ □ ID  n iü D u n  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
n o n a  □ □ c  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□  □ □ C lM H H M  

□ □ □  CjO C  □ □ {□ [ ¡ I L ]  
□ □ □ B te O D a  
□ □ □ □ ■ □ □ □

DOWN

1 Greek epic 
poem

2 Lots
3 Royal̂  

residence
4 Free ticket
5 Fortune
6 Gridder 

Jimmy.
School organi
zation (abbr.) 
Fools

9 Portugal and 
Spain

10 Greasier
11 Singles
19 Member of 

ruling clique
21 Food 

poisoning
23 Loom
24 Bismuth 

symbol
25 Fill
28 Plant seed
32 Hilt dweller
35 Royal 

residence
36 Ren off to 

wed

38 ChaMean city
39 Conetaltation
40 Tiittd
41 South 

American 
animal

44 American 
inventor

46 Church part
47 Sprightly
50 Piece of a tree 

trunk
51 Sin
52 Stinging 

Insect

SUB8CRlFTI(k4RA‘R 8  
Subecription ratea ia Pampa and 

Kn by eenrisr aad moler raols aie 
$3.00 per monili, 89.00 per three 
menthe, 818.00 par da naatba aad 
836.00 par year. THK PAMPA NKW8 
ie Bot leepondble fcr advmeeganneBt 
ef two or mora meaSka made teoH cmK 

diiertty So Ma Nswe 
^  etethe
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27 28 29

30 31 32
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35 36 37 r* w 4) i

41 42 |43 44

it 41 p7
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G uter stands pat on gas tax

h w'«*. Mt- -w J

i  i t
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W a it in g  for
I f he can just be patient a little longer the bell will rina 
and his master will be along. And it won’t be long untu 
summer vacation when they can spend all day toother 
running and playing an^ lik in g  and m a ^  wishing

for some time to ^>end naming under that cool bicycle 
rack next to a quiet school. P a n ^  i 
missed for the summer on May

schools will be dis- 
lav

(Pampa News photo by (Iene Anderson)

B yT O M B A lM I

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Plw-
kkat Cart« has sNwd a vedal
House energy comiBitUif to 
Num SOUK of the disapproval 
he sidd would hMHably fa i OB 
the sigipavlerB of his energy 
propaaals.

“ I'B  wUUBg to tahe oa ny 
AoulderB as much ef the blame 
as you wish,”  he told meashers 
of the special ad hoc cavgy 
committee at a White House
n »f« «g

The meeting was set up after 
the Pissideat tuned down the 
oommittae's request to be the 
(int irttnm  to
testify on the program 

“ I would guem the energy 
legialatian propoeal is the moat 
important domestic matter the 
Congress willadthem In many 
years.” the President said 

He said that he aididpaled 
that when he meets with Eu
ropean lenders nt the economic 
aanmit in London later Uds 
week their greatest interest will 
be focused on “the question of 
energy, without a doubt.”

The President leaves for Lon
don Thunday morning. He mid 
that his energy propaml had 
won “aimost isuverml appro
bation in European coiadriea.” 

“ We've got to work out with 
the leaders of other mdustrial- 
iaed nstioni some common ap- 
iroach." he said. And. he 
hoped the members of the com
mittee were willing to take 
"some of the dimpproval thrt 
is inevitable.”

On' Tuesday, White House 
energy advimr James R. 
Sdilesinger had said that de- 
qpite heavy congressional oppo- 
atian the adminiatratian has no 
plans to back off its proposal 

, for a standby gasoiine tax.
. “ We have no sacrificial part 
of the (cnergyi pro^wm.” 
artileanger said then. However, 
he said he wishes memheri  of

about the cortroversiai pmts of 
the energy plan »a id im t ia  
gmoline tax — anl tfatsk nmre 
ahotd the program as a “com
plex whole.”

f  rhirslagrr tertiflsd tor throe 
In n  Tuesday before the flea- 
ale Energy sad Natinl Ra- 
eources rnnunltfnr. (bring 
which he repealadly defended 
the ooatrovarsial standby fsso- 
Uae tax proposal.

Ihe tax. which would oaly be 
impoaed tf gssoHae csa- 
aunptioa excaeded
IWW, ODVa Dc VfWQ uCfBI’
nhig in li lt  in yearly Bvecent- 
s-pUoa ineremeids. up to a 
maximum of M ow ts a gaBon.

The tax propoanl hns ihawn 
oooaideraMe 
many
have predicted It will be de
feated

Bid Schlfaliurr ertd the nd- 
nuniatratian views the standby 
tax as a neccnmy “meda- 
nism to chaBenge the American 
public to connerve paoUne.”

He mid the tax could easily 
be avoided, but predicted a “90 
pa* cent to 10 per oeid dianoe” 
that it will be impoeed if ap
proved by Congress.

The tax would be “a remind-

II, antlyaifair
cr to tbs 
nddsve what at aB

And. he aolsd..
lo rmeive ahmd 01 per person 
in tax reboles far every rtehel 
the paalhK tax huremm. if ”  ^
that portha af the PUeaidEnre ^
plaB la apiroved. meati of ihe ptaa.

He said the idaL wUchi 
iM Mflnby ^ M Ê Ê t In  tata HB 

were to tabe cfhet, the tax re- irisirwah la ikwril m
bale woidd he appUed m a tax ^  a k M ^m t
credR for an laxpqfeia. regard- pie« by pieea 
lemoftheirumoffmoliBe. ~ M  t a ^ M t  JalaBlni. D- 

But (vimmittee memheri ei- La., waraad him that “it is •>- 
premsd akeptidam shad the ing to be mry dUBodt la p t ■ 
plan. Sea. Dale Bumpers. D- parhap  tMa aim oid of Coa- 
Ark., told Sdricahipr the pro-

REPLACING
SYNTHETICS

NEW YORK (API -  Replac
ing synthetic fibers with cotton 
would reqinre 10 million sera 
cf cotton-growing land — near
ly the total arable lend in Mis
sissippi. Arfcansm, Louiaiana, 
Alabiana and Texas, according 
to the Society of the Plastics 
Induary.

The esaeidisl role of man
made ffbers such m nytam and 
polyesters becomes obvious 
when a theoretical attempt is 
made to replsce them, said 
Ralph L. Harding Jr. president 
of Uk  industry group.
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Carter predicts
success in Europe

■jr nUNEO O UO ni
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Kickoff for Pampa’s rodeo
The Pampa Chamber of Commerce reporta activities are well underway for the 
annual Top o' Texas Rodeo slated for July 13 through 16. Paula Bersess of the 
Chamber, left, and Kathy Topper with the Rodeo A s^ ia tion  are ap^^ 
bumper stickers. The stickers are available at the Chamber office, 
reported a kids’ pony show is scheduled to be July 11 and 12.

(Pampa News photo)

new 
It is also

WASHINGTON (AP» -  P ic» 
idem Carter embaftod or his 
first overseas (BfAwnatic ims- 
sioa today picdirtiBf sueeeas in 
a quem for world peace and 
pramiainf to tim  tte summit 
into “continuing day by day” 
cooperation with America's al
lies.

“ I feci good about the pros
pects for sucoeae.” Carter said 
in farewell remarks on the 
White House lawn, “and I tWiW 
ru come back after this five- 
day trip with a major step hav
ing beM made forward in deal
ing with the world's problems."

A short while thereafter. Car
ter took off from nearby An- 
(kews Air Force Base.

Carter said the aim of eco
nomic discussions in London 
which begin his European viNt 
will be “to put people back to 
work" and fight the iaflslion 
which he said is robbing work
ing people around the world.

“ I feel well-briefed and well- 
prepared.'' Carter said, “and 
my only hope is thm I can well 
and truly represent what the 
American people would like to 
see their Presidem do in dis- 
cuseing world probtems with 
other govemmeit leaders

“We will be pusuing our 
long-range goals for world 
p e a c e ,  for nuclear dis- 
armament. on holding down the 
sale of conventional weapons, 
of prevmting the ^read of the 
capability for nuclear ex- 
pkioivea among natkma that 
don't share it. for diarusaiotw 
about the proper use of energy 
and the sharing of world trade 
with others, for loam and di
rect aid to less devrioped coun- 
Uies.” Carter said

Carter also said he would 
seek “the estabUdunem of bas
ic mcchaniama by which these

jud at the summit level on spe
cial occasiom but on a contln- 
u a I . d a y-b y-day inter- 
elatioaahip."

Although Carter has met with 
several world leaders in Waah- 
In0on in the first three months 
of his presidency, this is his 
first overseas misaioa and he 
aaid. as he boarded his helicop
ter, that Uus is the only trip 
outside of this oowtry which he 
plam this year

Vice President Walter F 
Mondale, who led a deleption 
of well wishers at the brief 
White House ceremony, told 
Carter he was leaving with the 
“complete and enthuaiaatic sup
port of the American people,” 
which he said was the “strong
est mandate that any Presidem 
could ever have"

In advance of today's mid- 
numing departure for London 
and an international economic 
sununii. Carter said, “ I'd like 
to have a common approach 
among the developed induatrial- 
iaed natkns toward dealing 
with inflation and unemploy- 
mem"

Although Uus is the central 
challenge facing Carter and his

ioreigi eoumerparts. they also 
will caafrom other nuneTields 
of conflicting iwtlnnal Mercats

In adebtion to iksmaaing how 
to achieve economic stimu
lation free of rarnpam Inflatioa 
the conferees will diacuss other 
knotty isBues sudi as help for' 
the world's poor nations, nucle
ar policy. East-West relations 
and trade.

The summit will occupy only 
part of a busy six-day schedule 
for Carter. Ik  also will partici- 
paie in a NATO summit in Lon
don. fly to Geneva for talks 
Monday with Presidem Hafei 
Aasad of Syria, take part in a 
foir-nation meeting on Berlin, 
and confer individmlly with Ms 
country's most powerful global 
allies.

Carter's only re^>ite from 
business will come Friday 
numing when he makes a fow- 
hoir tour of England's New 
Castle area, where his fore
bears once lived.

A low-key arrival ceremony, 
free of speeches, awaited Car
ter tonight at London's Hem- 
hrow Airport. During five 
nights in the British capital, he 
will stay at Winfield Houw. the 
home of the American am-

Gruhlkey resigns
Perry Gnihlkey, district soil 

conservationist, told Ihe News 
today he has submitted his 
resigiation effective June 4.

Gnihlkey has been with the 
Soil Conservation Service here 
three years.

He plans to return to farming 
with his father at Adrian, and 
has accepted a poaitian with 
Farm Bureau Insurance at 
CanyoiL

“ I realise I'm getting back 
into farming at a time of low

prices — wheat |Z a bushel — 
but it's what I've done all my 
bfe."hesaid

Gruhlkey and his wife. 
Phyllis, have two sons. Jay and 
Cody The family Uves at 1107 
Dogwood

Area Conservationiat Doug 
Cunningham of the Soil 
Conservation Service is now 
accepting resumes for the 
position here, Gruhlkey said, 
and hopes to name a new district 
conservationist witMnSO days.

Wholesale prices soar again
WASHINCTON (API -  

Wholesale prices, an indicator 
of prices consumers eventually 
pay. soared 1 I per oem in 
ApnI. the third big monthly si- 
creaae in a row. the govern
ment reported today

The Apnl increase, which 
matched the March nae in
wholseale prices and fallowed a 
jump of nine-tenths of a per 
cent in February, adds to wor 
lies of acceleratjng inflation 
The March increaBe had been 
the biggest monthly jump in 
wholsale prices suioe October 
1175

Government economists had 
expected the Apnl jump be
cause farm prices Iwve been 
rising at a rate of better than I 
per cent for the past five
months

In Apnl. pnees for farm
products mcreaaed 3 4 per cent, 
the biggest jump in a year, 
while pnees for processed foods

and feeds climbed IS per cent
Wholesale coffee prioea rate 

another 7 3 per ont lari month 
following a jump of nearly 31 
per cent in March

Not all the news waa bad as 
the increaae in prioea for indua- 
tnal commoditiea eaaed dighlly 
last month These prices rose 
sii-tenths of a per cent in 
April, fallowing an eigM-tenthi 
mcrease in March

Ekmiomiats look to prices of 
industrial goods aa a truer 
meaBure of undvlying in
flationary trends Much of the 
recent increase in farm and 
food pnees has resulted from 
the winter weather's effects on 
crops and shipmerks. and econ
omists expect these prices to 
begin moderating with the new 
harvests

Price trends at the whotcsslc 
level are eventually paaaed 
along to the conaumer, at least 
ui part, since they repreaeiX

higher cotta to busutcaaet that 
produce the goods conaimcn 
buy. Cormuners ■'e alreacly 
feriing the effects of Mgher 
prioea at stgiermarket oounim. 
where the index for conttimer 
foodx — those ready for sale on 
grocery ttwlvcs — rose IS per 
oetk at the wholesale level last 
month

The I I per ooit April in
crease in whokaale pricea. if 
carkinued for a Umonth peri
od. would result in an over-sU 
SKTease of 13 per cent for the 
year marking a return to the 
double-digit range for inflation 
that the nation experienced in 
1174 Consumer prices that year 
rose 12 3 per cent Consumer 
prices last year rose 4.1 per 
cent

Over the past twelve months 
wholesale prices have in
creased 7.2 per cent

The big increases in whole
sale prices this year have been

matched by large increases in 
oonaumer pricea, which have 
risen at a W per oeik annual 
rate during the first quarter.

The whoieaalc price index 
ttood in March at 1M.3. mean
ing that goods priced at f  IM at 
wholeule in 1M7 coat I1M.30 
last month

In addition to higher prices 
for coffee, there were ttiwp in
creases last month in live 
poultry, egp. miW wheat and 
livestock. Prices declined for 
cocoa beans and fretti fruits 
■id vegetsbles

Among BMkiatrial goods,
prices acoeleraled for chem
icals. pulp and paper Metals 
and trsnapertation equipment 
also increased in price but len 
than in March. DecUnes were 
reported for lianber and wood 
products.

Ekiergy prices rose ttarply 
for the tMrd consecutive
month, with gas fuels rising 12

per cent, refined petroleum 
producU of 1.7 per oeik and 
electric power up 17 per cent.

The February and March 
surge in whoieMle prices was 
largely Usmed on the witka’ 
weather's upward putti on food 
and fuel prices. Farm prices 
rose IS  per cent in March and 
2.2 per oeik the pievioui 
month.

Govemmeik eoanomiatB noted 
that prices paid farmers rose 
I S per cent between March IS 
and April IS. and said iMs 
could have had a major in- 
fluHice on wholesale food proc
essing coats last month.

However, food has only been 
part of the problem, imkittrial 
prices, including metals, lum
ber and tramportatlon. also 
have picked iqi in recent 
moikhs.

Concern over rittng prices 
was expressed this week by Ar
thur F. Burns.'chairman of the

Federal Reserve Board, who 
told Confess: “ I don! like the 
recent si^is of acceleration in 
the pace of inflation.''

He warned that it “inevitably 
casts a cloud on oir nation's 
ability to maiikain a astiafac- 
lory rate of economic growth 
into ItTI and beyond.”

The administration recently 
revised its inflation forecast, 
predicting a 1.7 pw oeik in
crease in conaumer prices this 
year, up ttiarply from an ear
lier forecast of S.3 per cent.

To help ease inflation fears. 
President Carter abandoned his 
ISd-a-pcraon tax rebate plan, 
trimmed the projected federal 
deficit ami amounced a moder
ate aiki-inflttian program.

H o w e v e r ,  the arbninis- 
tration's energy program, oom- 
baiing tax imreasex and re
bates on ttiergy products, is ex
pected to add to infbkionary 
preauires

Abuse from father turned 
8-year-old into vegetable

Amarillo cop wins appeal

HOUSTON (API -  The pros
ecutor said l-year dd Dwiiel 
Brownell was a “ vegetable'' be
cause of injis’icB inflicted on 
him by hu stepfather

A doctor tettified the words 
“ I cry" had been burned into 
the boy 's back

The doctor said brain dam
age had resulted from the 
traunu of a ruptured colon aivi 
the gingrene which had set it 
He said the boy's colon had 
been ruptured apparently by 
the inaertion of a forei^i object 
aome II inches into the Mxly 
through the rectian

The blonde-headed boy was 
wheeled into court curled up on 
a roll-away bed and Dr Wal
lace Fapn testified Daniel had 
the reflexes of a newborn infaik 
and had to be fed with a syr
inge iitterted in his mouth

F ^ n  said the boy apparent
ly could not see. hear'or move

“ Bik mriet have told me 
that now and then there are

tears in his eyes.''Uie doctor 
testified

Some of the jirors wept when 
Ihe doctor testified 

Prosecutor Hogan Sbipling. 
in his closing arguments 
Wednesday asked the jiry to 
tell “this conununity what you 
think of (thisj behavior"

The eight-woman, four-man 
jtry deliberated about an hour 
before convicting Lacier Ray 
Pickering. 22. It then assessed 
him the maximiun 30 year ptis
an seikenoe.

Carolyn Pickering. M. Ptek- 
ering't wife and the boy's 
nukher. also is charged with ki- 
Iving the boy She is awaiting 
trial

Pickering, a oonttruction 
worker, did not tntify in the 
emotion-packed trial which had 
an overt bw crowd the final day 
in the cowtroom of Stale Dis
trict Judge Bob Soofleld 

“ If in eye for an eye were 
true, you ttnuM redu» Picker
ing to the life of a vege-

tabb."Stripluig told the jury.
J. B Dsvis. Pickering's at

torney. claimed there was no 
evidence directly linking Pick
ering to the child's injisies and 
critiaed the ctmanalsikisl na
ture of the case agxintt Mm.

“ Don't find tMs man guilty 
because of what you fed for Ms 
child.”  Davis said in dosine re
marks to the jiry.

Pickering broiqfM Ihe boy to 
a Houston area hospital last 
Oct 13 Doctors said the child 
was in on isioonoctous oondi- 
Uon The boy still b a poUetk 
at the hospital.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  An 
Amarillo pnlknnttn Brad for 
tosUfyiag that a man convletsd 
of robbrny hnd a gsod rspnia- 
tton for truttMaeas won Mi Mt- 
peal ta the Ibaa Suprema 
Oowt today.

The oowt aaU It fonnd ”na 
revsrMbla ttTor”  In Mnar oavt 
dadataas that PMioa Chfaf L  
W. SpmdMi aad ths Amnrtls 
CMI Servie

Jr. b-

■fter

Officar

IMrlKn DIjlIIBwBj
definitely, and the i 
ordered hie dh 
Biytheway tertifled, n d v  eub 
poena, at the trial of L̂ mMI 
Martin Sleplienaoa

Stephsnaon alrani|r hnd been 
found guilty of egpnvnied rob
bery. and Blytheway tettified 
sltlK  puMnamt plMe of Me 
trial.

Gowrt raeordi dtownd Blythe
way knew SlephenHn both 
frinn a prior job Md as an ot-

tendant at the dardi where 
Biytheway preached.

The Amarillo Court of OvU 
Appeals oboerved thot  ̂while 
Biytheway knew that'"Stepb- 
enaon had a criminal iweord he 
w a att adtod abaá that, only 
abowt Stephenoon'i repntatian 
for tntthfnlaeaa.

“ A poUee oflleer. no Ioh than 
a private dtlom. hee a iMty to 
leatify fully, frankly and truth- 
hilly in jw ldal 
the eonrt Hdd.

Chancellor Erhard dies

Smith to talk

Ireland station^ running
BELFAST. Northem Ireland 

(API — The Britbh govern
ment ays it w il keep Northern 
Ifdand'e power ttatiom run- 
Mag deepite a vole by key tedi- 

^ofdea at the M «a l ptonl to 
join the Protottonl general 
ttrike now in Me third (My.
' Roy Mean. BriMln's Secre
tory of Stale fir Northsm Im- 
Mnd. add Wadne«ky thrt 
aray spcciidMlB are a  had to 

.pasunt 'frsnl sufMrinf to Ihe

in If74 when another Pratcataik 
general ttrihe a cceeded be- 
caua anoUttr Labor pivcm- 
ment delsyed takhif over c » 
sential aervioa until the powv 
supply w a  cut to S  per eent, 
nikuni g a  mrvtee w a way 
down and a wMer shortaie

to Kiwanians
Al Smith, member of thè 

Pampa Indcpendent School 
DIatrict boad of truttae, wUl 
■lare a giliapa lido thè publk 
adMoI systcn Friday M a 
mattngof thè IQwadaClMbof 
Pampe.

K iw aM a will mett al aoa In 
thè hnaaeM of F M  Udiad 
Methodist Cburch. MI E. 
Fostcr.
* David McDsnlel, paddMtt. 
reports that a roani a ra y  

MI nanbas of 
I ISmendarsoflIin 

nMioad P v fla a a l 
are active or honarary

BONN. Weit Germany (API 
— Former ChanecHor Ludwig 
Ertinrd. who fashtoned West 
Germay's postwar “eoanotnic 
mirade" MX w a foroed from 
offlee b y« rooeatton. dbd early 
today at Ihe age of H.

The partly, dpr-sroakinf Er
hard. whoa appearance ic- 
fleeled the prottierity Ms pM- 
tobt fottorod. had been In de
clining henlUi for months. He 
wa iMttpttaUsed in March after 
a  entomoblte accident to 
Dwaaelderf. where he w a at- 
tendhig a coavation of the

AMiough Erhad MTvad three 
yeas a  chancellar. Me matt' 

addevemenM cane 
during his IS ja rs  a  West 
Gsranny's cMsf aconoa itt — 
first a  adviser to the Brttirii 
and Anttrica occnpMbn

rationing and other economic 
contralt.

The mova, p la the moaive 
infusion of Amoican economic 
md and the hard work of the 
German people, revived the de
feated country's economy. Pro- 
(kiction doubled witMn a year, 
and eventually the nttkm thtt 
btt the war became the ttrong- 
ett In Watom Europe.

In IMS. tt Ihe fonnttlan of 
the Feihral RepifbiieofGcnaa- 
ay. Erlnrd became aoonomy 
mtototor in Adsama’ s ftrtt 
««■tiift and held the pat sttil 
Ott M. mSr wtan he ane 
^weded Adsanar daspHe the 
old chaacelhr's oppottUon.

Btt by tttt tiae Brhnrd took 
over the Boverttnent. toe boom 
had elowed down, and Ihe caaH- 
tla  of

A firm fitond of the UnMad 
Stala and the North Atlantic 
Ttetty Organlatksi. Erhard 
workod for n  AUanlle pvtar- 
ttdp that wiudd brtog the 
UWtod Stola and Etnpe 
doar togsUttr and nttttod tt- 
fort! by Preach ProaMest 
Charla  ds GauBe tor n moro 
raalrlctive Europstti policy.

Chancttlor Koa-

arvtttoe Chtittton 
and Ibcral Pha 

Demointo httd toftthor by toe

feared then 
. troope into the 
I provoke a Prtta- 
«  Btt this Urne 
support tor ths

slrihc to

Taxas legtoitton who ara
ommbara tt Khranto todadt

rad Adoamar..
His rtoe to pfwnhttnoe bapn

togapmt.
ErVH ’e trilles aecumd

Senator Jahn Tawar, and to June. MM. whm. agttntt toe tt hatodttv■tom to a me
congreattacn Gaorge Mahon, ittvioe tt Ihe AHIes att «her ttm tt erVtt, and V  ratti
Ridttrd WUto. Jhn WrtgM and Qarama pelRIriam. V  reval- to DaewhiIr «

JttmYam« uad tv dantoehmark tttt ttMkd Prat DomwntohtttodtV

On the record
Hi^shland General Hospital

Forrest Carter, Leisure
.f

Mrs Csroiyn Hargsr, 411 N.

Mrs. Jan  Hammer, Sit 
-W ir T e i . '" “  — -—  

JamaCalliham. IMalumdto. 
Fronds W. Hamilton. Pampa 
Mrs. Vera B. Ammom. 1101 

W.Bond
Mrs. Dixie L. Richontoon, 4M 

Jupiter.

Baby Girl Hsrgo’, 411 N.;> 

Mn itoriia  EDéitgeniao 8. ~

Benjamin Barton. Anurillo. 
Mrs MoUie Martindale. 7D0E. 

ISth
Baby Boy Martindale. 700 E. 

ISth
Mrs Jolme Marxh. ItlO 

Hamilton.
James Golleher. I l l  N.

Mrx Reba VmSickle. 712 N. 
Ndion.

Baby Boy VanSickle. 7U N.

Mrs Alta White, ItU Stonier. 
Latonya Mathis. IlM Varnon 

Drive.
Pauline Birnett. McLan 
Walter Barbee. SII Lefon St 
Mrs Mary Stroeble. 1131 

Lym.
Lambert Bertraim, 112 

Powell

M ainly about people
Expectlog a visit from the 

stork in July or August? 
Panhandle Prepared Childbirth 
Association is now enrolling 
married coiqiles for Lamav 
dasaes. To enroll or for more 
mformsUon call Kay Newman 
IM2gM. Pat Rogers MMIH. or 
Virginia Dewey fM4M2. (Adv.i 

BAB Ptowmacy A H(Npitol 
Supply. Ballard tt Browning. 
Now exdunve diatribtkori for 
Ottomy producU by Hoiliater 
(Adv.i

For Matotts andGraduttes -
All Sianmer and Indian Jewelry 
diacounled 25 per cetk. Las 
Pampas Gttleries. (Adv.i 

Last Btae Gray Weimaraner, 
bobtail, yellow eyes. Price Rd. 
REWARD. M5-1SI3. (Adv.i 

PnbVc Aoctlaa. May 7. IfH  at 
2:(Np.m:,3MS.Q^er. (Adv.i 

Friewds tt the Library annual 
Secondhand book sale, f  a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturday, Lovett Library. 
Kingsmill Street Entrance 
(Adv.i

Laae that Winter weigM. Meet 
with TOPS Friday f  a.m. 1201 
Duncan. (Adv.i 

Lott Feoulc PMikcr. Liver A 
white. REWARD. Mg-3113 
(Adv.i

Norma Johasaa md Marilyn 
Holder, both of Pampa, were 
awarded bachelor of aru 
degreei from Lubbock Chriatim 
College at the college's 
commencement exercises 
Saturday. Mist Johnson,

daughter of Mrs June JohnMn. 
I l l  N. Nelson, received a 
bachelor of arts degree in 
psychology. She is a It72 
graduate of Pampa High School 
Mias Holder, daughter of Mr 
md Mrs C L Holder Jr.. 2127 N. 
Ruamll. gradualed Cum Laude, 
with a bachelor of aru degree in 
human relations. Miss Hoider is 
a IV73 graduate of Glenrock 
High School. Glenrock.Wy.

Barbara Carat Simon Stach of 
Pampa will receive the 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
pharmacy from Southwestern 
Oklahoma State University. 
Weatherford. Okls.. May 30 at 
the University's 72rd annual 
Spring convocation. Also to 
receive bachetor’s degrees from 
Southwestern Oklahonu State 
are Sheri Lynn Moore Heraley. 
Karen S. Goodwin, md Douglas 
Wayne Baggett, all of Cmadim. 
and Cynthia Jan Wofford. 
Skellytown.

IV  Las Pampas Chapter. 
DAR, will meet at noon 
Saturday for a salad lisicheon 
and instollation of officers at 
Pampa Senior atimna Center, 
5 « W Francis Mias Ruth Httf 
and Mrs. George Friauf will be 
hottesses.

The Fall Gospel Business 
Mens Feltowttiip will meet at 
7;M p.m. SaUrday tt Ihe Senior 
dtiaens Center. SOO W. Frands 
St

Police report
Pampa police officers 

investigated three non-tojiry 
accidents Wetoteaday.

Two-car colliaiana in the 1300 
block of East 21st and the 100 
block of West Foster resulted in

minor damage to vehicles 
involved, while a two-car 
mishap in the 1300 block of North

Hobart reauhed in 
damage to both cars.

moderate
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Texas
By TV  Asisriatid Proas 

Dry weather retimed acnas 
mutt of Texas today.

Scattered light rain from 
JiBKtion toward Del Rio md 
acrooB the border into Mexico 
provided the only moisture. 
Thisiderstoiins aroiaid El Paso 
dried up before mkhiiglk.

There wee a checkered pat
tern of cloudo and dear stoeo 
all aerom the stale and lem- 
peratures were mild, ranging to 
early morning from 72 degrees

w eather
tt BrownsvíUe and Dallas-Fort 
Worth down lo 52 at Dnlhart in 
toe Panhmdle Weitoeoday o 
top marks went as high ae 00 tt 
Midtond and II at Presidio md 
Wlnk in Wett Texas.

Conaiderabte doudineao was 
forecast over toe state with oc
casional thunderstorms late in 
toe day over North Central and 
Southwest Teias. Fair weather 
was promised in the Pan- 
iMdle

National weather

IMon beesuse he ptonned to 
raise taxes despite the race» 
atoo. Erhard was succeeded by 
Kurt Georg Kiestogtr, who 
farmed a new coaBUon of 
Chriatim Democratf and Social 
Democrats

B y lV i
TV  mid-Mtosiattppi River 

Valley was expected to get 
more rain and thmderttiowers 

' today but other Mklwett areas 
hard-hit by the aemm's moat 
severe storm were forecast for 
relief.

At least three peraons were 
killed Weihiesday. acores to- 
jved. tooidicds homeless, and 
property damage was in toe 
nilkais tt dolían In the ttler- 
molh of twitten thtt danced 
acroae Kmaas and Mtoeouri 
Nearly 4g tornndoef wwe re
ported in toe nation, with Mto- 
aouri, where the deaths oc- 
emred, recording 14.

Other touchdown were in Il
linois. Iowa, Kmaas. Nebraska. 
Florida and South Onkota

Torrential raina accompanied 
mmy of the atotma. Newly IS 
inchea fell to about two houri 
to Kansas CHy. Mo., ciuttng lo
cal flatti floods, lhanii record
ed 1I.S inches of rain in 12 
hoirs.

Today's forecatt called for 
ttiDwers and thunderstorms 
scattered from soutoem New 
England through the mld-Atlsn- 
tlc Coast Btalea. into the Mis- 
ttattppi VaUey. «id  acrooi toe 
Ohio Valley and Grett Lakaa 
regton

Shamrock man 
free on bond

l i n t lM lo
the lower

I Vdtod. 
Insn the

SHAMROCK -  A CMa#i. 
m.. mm is Ittad In attittaelary 
condition in the Shamrock 
Gttttral thttpilal and a loctt 
sttvica ttatton operttor ta fraa 
on two tUJM boadi foitowtag a 
toooUag tockkat TittMtoy nidit.

Marion A. "Bud”  Ltodnqr. 
ownw • operator tt the Ftoa 
Service SUUon fha ndlea amt tt 
Shmnrock on IsMrtttta M. wm

Aftar their car and a U-Hatt 
track had bam fUMd. Kkidka 
took a dog from the truck to

dhatton tt a

the Mr ;

Ha wm married to MO to 
Lutos Lattar, Ma cMMnod 

TVyhadadiiMh-

Iwo coutta tt agpavnled 
It with a dmily waapon 
Rkhwd Nndka. » .  tt 

Chicago, reportad ta law 
ttlloen he wm 

ItttttttbyLtoáMy. 
Klndka « t t  Mh mttVr, Mrx. 

Marian Kacmarcesock. told 
ofliottk they had ttopped tt 
Undmy't ttttton Iw  flimllnt.

I V  mm toM Gnttabia Jerry 
Bob Jendgm tont üedmy toM 
Hm not to walk Ihe dog on Ihe 
ttalloa’s Ariveway. Bttttc he 
cottd get tato hto cw, Khidka 
■dd. Undaey flrod tt hhn and 
ttrack Um with a ptotol. Hto 
mother and ttapftther were atoo 
ttrack whm ttiqr tried to coma 
tolOadka'ettd

JuiUcc of the Pmoe Cadi 
Amenon who ett bond tt Ili, W

Whoaler County Shttiff Doyla 
Rammy mid liídm y wm hoM 
to Wheolor Goutty Joli hofora

TV



Discrepancy found in new tapes
Wt lA U IV  r. lOSENniAL

waS ü ! S ! ) n ^ T Í * twb
(iffcreat vm ian of U » laine 
tape reeordiag are Ike eofc of a 
diopMte over whether Richard 
M. Mioa haew about hudi 
wawy poymeido to the Watcr- 
fatc b irflan  in January 103.

The date auunes iinpaftanR 
beca UK the former Preoident 
haa oonaiatadly maintained he 
waanl told about money-for-«- 
ienoe demanda until March 21 
that year.

In fact, it te ao important to 
Nlion that hia lawyen naked 
tbe Waahin^an Pont for a re
traction of a rtory focunng on 
the words “huah money,*' 
which appeared in one version 
of the ta^  transcript, tat not 
m another.

And it is so importaat to Nis
on that aides in Son Oenwnte. 
who routinely refuse even to 
answer reporters' telephone

caUa. are fontartini reporters 
now to tell the Nison ride.

It would seem that a tape 
recxwding. like a picture, 
doesnt lie.
. la this caae. however, it isn't 

qiite so simple.
Hie taping system Nison had 

installed in the White House 
coat leas than some home ster
eos and its quality often resem
bled that of lliofnaa Edison's 
first phonograph.

The Oval Office migophones 
were imbedded in Nison's desk 
and in two wall sconces They 
were sound activated, which 
meant that the clatter of coffee 
cups, of visitors' coughing, as 
well as voices could start the 
tapes rolling. The half-second d 
look for the reels to pther the 
proper speed blotted opening 
sentences

Invariably, the voice of Mx- 
on. when he was behind his 
desk, was less distinct than

lhat af the person taldng to 
Urn. People pohe in knlf-een- 
tenoes, interrupted one ennUier 
■Mi often tfóke M the snme 
ttme.

It often was (hfficult to identi
fy voices, even one at a time.

To prepare for the cover-up 
trial of Nlaon's aides, the Wa
tergate proMcutofs brouglt in 
derks to transcribe the tapes, 
then went over the trancripts 
repeatedly to make corrections.

Even these were filed srith 
the pnrcnlhesiad "urintelli- 
gible. " bii the tranneripu were 
furniahed to defense attorneys 
for their trial preparMion.

Thus, one transcript, of a 
conversation Nixon had with 
aide Charles Colsan on Jan. I. 
lira, was labeled final but 
noted it was from tapes "of re
duced audibility."

It had Nison saying: "God 
dimn hush money. lA. how are 
we going to (laiintelligiblei.

How do we fri Ihii riidf lanin- 
tettigiMe» with Kennedy, when 
Kennedy anid (indnlclligihlei.

ObtaiHhM that trinreript, the 
Warinapen Pori Iret Sunday 

that "this and other 
new tranarripU riww that Nix
on wax keenly aware Ihnt these 
payments were central to the 
covenip...."

Nixon's lawyer. Herbert J. 
protested that a later 
of the Iranreript also 

produoed by tbe prosneutor'a 
offiee. "conlama no reference 
whatever to hush money.”

Nixon's aide inaials that its 
transcript was made iMer than 
the one used by the Poai and 
that the tape quality had been 
iqigraded riectronically.

The Niion lawyers say Prose- 
cuUw Charles Ridf confirms 
that But Ruff wont comment 
publicly.

‘ '4-

/

The Pampa Garden Club has announced four district 
winners and one state winner in the e c o l^  poater 
contact iponaored by Texaa State Garden Clubs Inc. 
Winning young nrtiata are, from left, Lisa Ellison, 
l.amar fifth gmder, district winner, Sabrina Parker, 
Wilson third grader who won first in district and third 

oTConin ateta; Carol Conklin, eighth 
High, district winner; and Shel

Parke r poster w in s state prize
at Austin, diatrict wrinner. In the local competition, sec
ond and tUrd place winners included Stephen Elaatham, 
second place, and Chris Porter, third place in Class 1 
(first - aeeond grades); Renee C rinkle and Leslie Men- 
jon Nunn, thira place. Class 2 (third • fourth grades); 
and Ricky Stout, second place, and Vonda Johnaon, 

(fifth -der at Pampa Junior 
ly Stout, second grader

third place in Claae 3 (f sixth grades).

JFK limo out of service
WASIINGTON (API -  The 

m i UBcda ContimnUl in 
F. Kennedy was 
he was aasaari- 

nslad has been quieily retired 
the fleet of presidential

The Umouaine has been re- 
tMned Ur tbe Ford Motor Go. 
lor future diapUy in a museum. 
bM you may not be able to sec

it for a few years
A Ford ttMkesmnn said offi

cials at the Henry Ford mu
seum have not decided whether 
to exhibit the car as it looked 
when Kennedy rode through the 
streeU of Dallas on Nov 21 
ISO. or to show it in iU cureent 
remodeled conditton.

Museum spokesman Don 
Adams said in a telephone in

terview from Dearborn, Mich., 
that no date has been set for 
displaying the 2I-foot-long blacfc 
lunouune. although there is no 
question tt eventually will be 
eihibiled

He said the company prob
ably will wait to dia^y it until 
the laU president's two chil
dren. Caroline. II. and John 
Jr., 1C. are both older

TOOL
SALE

Sww
Classifiwd

Swetion
National

Warehouse
Supply

-

y

JOHNNY RUTHERFORD'S SHOCKING OFFER:

moHRoa
SH OCK

1974S 1976 INDY 500 WINNER

SPECIAL LOW PRICES PLUS INSTALLATIO 
AVAILABLE AT PARTICIPATING CARQUESf 
SERVICE STATIONS AND GARAGES. LOOK 
FOR THE CARQUEST BANNER.

M O N R O

MAIK^ 
H E A V Y

D U T Y
The most popular shock 
absorber in the world. Heavy 
duty, calibrated and valved 
for greater stability, comfort. 
Automatic adjustment for all 
roads, loads.

O M Y

Reg. list $13.88

SPECIAL OFFERS GOOD THROUGH MAY 21.1977.

523 W. Pestw EN6ME PARTS and SUPPLY
Alan AvnIInhIa A l Thnan PmNd fw tIn g  CARQUEST I nrvUa tlw t iniia wnri

PMIlipc 66 JcNviM Criftrico Trirr/t ChompUn
I4M N. Nabret >101 N. Nnbret fOl N. Habwrt

J t  W OuH Hwghris AiitrimriHvri
IfOIN. Nabrev llSHWairi

-W S K M O W  W H A T  T O U  U lA M W H P iT O in t m iJ M iC R M t T t . '

M O N R O E

G M P P E R S
The full size shock that equals or 
exceeds original equipment 
specifications. A terrific value at a 
special low price.

Reg. List $8.95
For most U.S. cars, pickups 
and many imports.

Automotive S&le*

Steel-track 
belted whitewalls.

A78-13, C78-14 
tubelesa -f 1.84- 
2.01 f.e.t each 
Reg. $44-$48.

$
3 0

» 3 7  » 4 2  » 4 6
E78-14, F78-14, H78-14, G78-1S H78-15.L7MS
G7&-14 tbls. -F tbis. -F 172- this. -F 2.94- 
134-266 f.e.t 189 f.e.t m . 311 f.e.t ea. 
ea. Reg. $52.$S8. Ref.|61-$63. Ref. $66-70.

NOTKAO&IN NEEDED.
Road Grappler on tale thru May 24.

*64-»120o f f
4 steel-belt 

radial whitewaUs.Save on singles and pairs, too!

Special
Need wheel balMcing? 
Let our experta do it!. 
Tires stay new^|00 
longer if yaaF*$*aclf 

’ wheelsareprgp- 4  fn . « l e  
erly balanced ^ »Or 315

TUBE LESS REGULAK SALE PLUS
WHITEWALL ALSO PRICE PRICE F.E.T.

SIZE FITS EACH EACH EACH
BR70-13t $52 m
ER70-14 205/70R-14 $65 $45 2.67
FR70-14 215T70R-14 $69 $48 2.86
GR70-14 225T70R-14 $74 $61 3.00
HR70-14 235/70R-14 $80 3.29
GR70-15 225T70R-15 $79 $55 3.05
HR70-15 235/70R-15 $86 $59 3.27
JR70-15 245/70R-15 $90 $ 6 2 3.43
LR70-15 ___ $ 9 6 ^ 166 3.60

RAISED WHITE LETTER STYLE (NOT ILUISTSATED'
BR70-13t — $52 $36 2 2 6
ER70-14 205T70R-14 $65 $45 2.67
FR70-14 215/70R-14 $69 $48 2.86
GR7Q-14 22&70R-14 $74 161 3(KI
GR70-15 225/70R-15 $79 $56 3.06

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED ysinglE RADIAL PLY

Free mounting. Road Tamer Radial sale ends May 31.

Installed free. Installation, labor only,
low aa 7.80

Save 7.07
Our Get Away 42 is maintenance-free.
Our heavy-duty "42” won’t _  _
need more water! Haa up 
to 420 cold cranking amps. M  9  exchanire 
Oth«rl2V.from2196 excli. Regularly 3 6 ^

20% off.
N O N -R E S IST O R  
A C «  S P A R K  P L U G
G reat atartslREC.W * 
Improves car’s k v A «  
gss m ile s g s .Y t f®  

1.19 resiator type......;99*

Save *3"
Supreme muffler, 
regularly 19.99.

1 6 “
Most US cars.
Double-locking leak- 
proof seams. Rust- and 
corrosion-1 esistant.

Low-coat
inalaHation
availabla.

Cut *3
Wards heavy-duty 
1 */i6-in. shock.

Regularly 8.99
Ride getting bumpy? 
Smooth it  out w ith 
these rugged shocks. 
Each has hard-working 
oversized l^ a ” piston.

CHARGE ALL YOUR AUTO NEEDS WITH CHARG-ALL

AT MOST 
LOCATIONS

/VV( ) M (  ,< n / ll K’ \

WAKl)
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Solon cut-ups hide treasury surplus
By LEE JONES

AUSTIN. Tei. jAPi — Horae- 
pby comes naturally to Tesas 
legialalors. so oow-calls and a 
mechanical monkey clanging 
away on a representatives' 
chair were not surprising 

What migM supnse their 
brother legislators in other 
states is the misery that the 
clowning masks in a lawmak
ing body that enjoys a gl billion 
treasiry surplus 

Taxes based on soaring oil 
and gas prices and Sunbeh eco-

aomic growth built the aiapha 
U also eiwhlad Comptroller Boh 
Bullock to predict that 1171-71 
revenue will exceed current 
spending by 6  billion.

The surplus, plus the Q bil
lion projetAed lax growth, led 
to the oft-repealed but false no
tion that Texas has a |3 billion 
surplus

Revenue growth has freed 
Texans from the bite of new 
taxes since tf7l. and Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe smilingly loM 
them the tax freese will contin
ue through IMI if he is re-elect

ed next year.
Legialalors v a t  smiling, 

though, M the May 1) deailine 
for adjournment ihaws near.

the House has spent six days 
trying to cut the MV7 billim 
two-year state budget bill so 
enough money will be left for 
other things.

At Briscoe's insistence, the 
legislature speit tS2l million of 
the new money on highway con
struction. Farmers and ranch
ers want school tax relief, at 
state expense Teachers, a pow
erful lohby that ca 't be ig

nored. want a pay raise and 
more generous retiremeid beî  
e t o .

Slate agenda and ki- 
stitutias need MM miliMn 
added to their budgets jint to 
keep up with inflation, not to 
mentia coet-of-living raises for 
government workers.

Briscoe and hard-core con- 
servativa place a high priority 
on a cutting inheritanoe taxa 
and abolishing the sales tax on 
utility bills, a OSI million 
gouge out the "auqilus.”

"The Texas level of spending

oulvown ha tax baa. We
stale employa per 

capita thaa New Vork, GaUfor- 
aia. Michigin or any of the top 
If iaduMrial M ala.. . .  I think 
we eugM to reduce ***** be- 
causc it is the mow effective

said Rep Joe Wyatt, con
servative chairman of the 
Hoase Ways and Meam Gom- 
miacc.

Liberals say eva  |3 biUhm 
worth of slack c a t  satisfy the 
unmet needs in a state that 
ranks near the bottom in child

welfare payments a d  Sad la 
teacher salaria and ha a wide 
edhratkaail gv> tutwea rich 
ana poor saoof oMrieti.

“ If we had Bddreeeetl thea 
problems a i along end come 
ap with this orpiuB, i  would 
have bea the kind of aarpha 
you could bank or return to the 
tnpoyers. We are now having 
to pay for what we have not 
done in the poet." said Rep. 
John Bryam of Dalla, leader 
of House liberals.

Moments of patha and come
dy mved the budget-cidting de-

bate from tedhan.
Speaker Bill dayta ordered 

“M  end to the monkey baai- 
nea" after mmebody put«  
mechnnial. cymbaLcianging 
monkey a  another representa
tive's desk dartag a night ses-

mve MJ m ilia

Rep. AIPrkc.ablackairlia
alnOQi pGHaflQ

oM '"
mUUw for brucedmiB 
cattle and obowed

for

Urn Home Approprialioa 
C o m m i t t e e  recommended 
Jumphig the average Aid to 
Faniilia with Dependent Chil- 
dm  grant from |S to Iff per 
month. But after an^dohed 
Houk debate, the increaa wm 
pruned from M io O in order to

“ tt's a ho«
we take care of our cattle, how 
we take care of our wheat 
fields and oir bop and how we 
neglect our childra."

Later, eva  the bruoelloois 
money wm cut. with unsympa
thetic representativa cow-ail
ing. “ Moihmm."

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 
SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1177. 
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS. 
LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED.

F O O D  S T O R K S

STORE HOURS 
7 A.M. 

to 10 P.M. 
MON. thru SAT.

9 A.M.
-  to 9 P.M.

ON SUN.
FULLY COOKED...
14 to 17-LD. AVERAOE

Summer Sun Cc/Iecticn

STONEWARE H a l v e i
WATfk
AOOiD

FEATURED TNIS WEEK

10" MNNER PLATE <Í3A S l i c e d .
W A H R
ad d ìo J i r

WILSON’S CERTIFIED WILSON’S CER'nnED... MEAT OR BEEF
WITH EACH *3.00 PURCH.

Km .  t4 fh. wMk
I2-OZ.

»PK G .

2-PIECE REG.
w a a a aSOUP............................... NOW

S l i c e d  B a c o n ___________ •o o P K G . T T  S k i n l e s s  F r a n k s . . . .
WILSON'S C E R TIFIED ... M EAT OR B E EF WILSON'S... CEN TER SLICES WILSON'S... REOULAR t j c n

Sliced Bologna...........................5?j  9 9 ‘  Smoked P o ii Ckops......................c ’ r  Smoked Saisage......................... i iS  ' r ’

DEL MONTE... LIDHT MEAT HINT'S KRAH SALAD DRESSMU

C H U N K

T U N A

OVx-OZ.
CANS

T O M A T O  y  M I R A C L E

JUICE WHIP
KRAFT

Miracle
S.ltd 1

MRE HMH... CUT N R E SNORTENMU... WH.S0N'S

GREEN
BEANS.

IKEl

DEL MONTE NESTEA

TOMATO
CATSUP.. 32-OZ.

loiTL.

INSTANT 
TEA____

DEL MONTE WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

G (X J)EN
CORN......

NORTHERN....ASSORnD COLORS

BATH
TISSUE 4-ROU

DEL MONTE DEL MONTE KRAFT... ALL FLAVORS

SwnnI Pant. Tomato Saveo,
DEL MONTE

Boi^B-Q Sonco ISOZ.
OOOOwBTL*.

BRAWNY

Towols. JUMBO
..ROLL

DEL MONTE * * ^ ^ * ^ *  CHEESE _  ... luw n  nuuse.

Spinach..........3 ̂  79 FrwH Cocktail....¡¿S' 37 Kraft Dionor......4 Cradton............79
WILSON’S LUNCHEfW MEAT M  ^

7 8 *  M ..... ...............s 8 6 ‘
.  m m ,  WILSOH'S . ,

jbrKos 5 5  -  c u li w i i  Bn r s .................................. .’2 c ')^ 4 y  \
2 » ^ «  WILSON'S

K a / F  P h iiC iiH i............................................ .'.’ s s f  5 8 *

KEEBLER ... TOWN HOUSE

CAMELOT HAMBURGER

Piddok.
DEL MONTE MONTE... SUCED OR

Stmoihraat.....3 cUmiw Poor Hahrok.....r..!£!S' 39
DEL MONTE WHOLE ^

Mow Pototoos...

DEL MONTE... CRUSHED, CHUNK OR SUCED 
IN JUICE

Plaiopplf.

UNSWIITtNiO ... ALL PLAVOnS

KOOl-IID.................
FniSW IiTINnO  ... ALL PLAVOnS

KOa-AB.................

S H O P  I D E A L . . . W H E R E  T H E R E 'S  M O R E  V A L U E

Ut
AUSTIN. 

Dsiph Brin 
a  his top
CM  nüIBo

TiKUtllil

rsiK .
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B a b y  bear gets sw im m in g  le sson
Going near the water ia easy enough frar a polar bear cub at Chicago’s Brookfield Zoo but he seems to have some second thoughts about getting in ... until mother 
shows how it’s done.

a tm a  m t o ib i  slock s b f

iSrIahtSteaks
CSNTEK SLICES

Ì.SJI.A. CHOKE HHTCHEH SLOCK SEET

c m p s
POKK LOM

C O N M A n iL A T IO IIS  TO 

OOR NEW EST ^ ,0 0 0

L i U K N A
McBBOOM
CANYON,
lEXAS

i .

CAMPOS 
OARDDI CITY, 

KANSAS
PAMPA,
TEXAS

OTHER M,000

U.S.DJt. CHOICE 
BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

f-Bone Steaks 
$159

LB. H

UJS.DJt. CHOICE 
BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

BEEF
LOIN

BLADE CUTS, 
BEEF CHUCK

LB.

LAND-O-FROOT... • 
ASSORTED VARIETIES

SKced Meals

a »1««
PKGS. ■

FRESH DAIRY FOODS FROZEN FOODS
HYDE PARK OOARnRO

M eadowdaie 
Margarine

BANQUET
DINNERS

MEADOWDAU

ORANGE
JUICE

24-OZ. CARTOM 14A. CARTON 43 1̂4̂
MEADOWDALE

S-LB.
!• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • # • • # • •  bag

Longhorn Chooso.............'p‘̂  ^1

French Frios.
CAMELOT

W hip Topping...... _____ .ÎS 4 8 ‘
MEADOW GOLD... ALL FLAVORS

CAMELOT

Amoricnn Singios
' ♦ I  ___ _

. A  . ■ v  

' i . .

uoz.
•eeeeeeeeeePKG.

CAUFORNU RED-RWE

ÍCE 
CREAM V^^AL. 

ROUND 
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeC TN .

Strawberries
MOXES

V > ' .
»'.1 v 4

FOR MOTHER'S DAY.. 
RED OERAHHIMS

4H-INCH
POT

Orchid

Corsoge 7.50
VAU »

SOHZBBI................. OKUHOMA
LEE L. MYMOH,
WBER..................... OKLAHOMA

PLAHIVMW,
................TEXAS

UBERAL,
...... .............KAHSAS

BEAVER
............... OKLAHOMA

MRS. ADRAM SPEARMAH
THOMPSOH......7.............. TEXAS

LBERAL
.................... KAHSAS

MARTI DOMAS
CALVERT............................ TEXAS
OHRA PAMPA
HAYMES............................ TEXAS
FRAHCES BOISE CITY
ASMLAR....................OKLAHOMA
JACK M. DALHART
S»ES................................ TEXAS
JOE HOOKER
OLIVER....................... OKUHOMA
MAHOBA OARDEH CHY
EUHZAMO...................KAHSAS
PAT PUMS
HMOMS......................  KAHSAS
VHISHHA scon cnv
SHARPE......................... KAHSAS
LARRY WOODWARD
CRAMER.................... .OKUHOMA
W.C BORDER,
LEOHARD..........................nXAS

rr IS ANTKIPATED THAT ALL CASH-KING 
SERIES NO. »  TICKETS WILL BE GIVEN 
AWAY ON, OR BEFORE MAY i  ItH. GAME 
04DS WHEN ALL TICKETS ARE GONE. 
WINNERS HAVE UNTIL MAY 14, 1177 TO 
CLAIM THEHI PROW .

RED4UPE

~  PKG. 
i«»eeeeee#e#eeeeeeeeeeOF4Salad Tomatoes «

MEXICO

Conlaloapo............ 2 9 *
^ - £ ¿ 1 ......... *1" ¡ ¡ w Z — ..............40 ¿a H ”
SUNNY FOP m ASl/' UUHMCAPINO t J l S

Popton............ .4 it 09* Rock.................. «.1"

FANCY... RED OR GOLDEN

Delideas Apples.
CAUPORNIA VALENCIA

Oraages.....;:;.....

LBS.

ODDSI
scnowwww van 

IBMmm

;h a r i
miMlIin Don

m m
MBS

’ n ••
Of TMe Priiwiiia 

HHMI
MtfMMir

H SAAY «.im 
«MMI

3 nwoBTs

ODDSFoa 
4 OAMI 
PlfCKS 
PLUS 10 

UVIROISKS

njmm T mm Ml 19.30 Ml 343« Ml

mm n XSAS Ml I.m al 35S Ml

mm MS Ì.7M «1 1.M9 Ml 10 Ml

%m ei4 MI •) 311 Ml «4 Ml

im 1.30 114 at 107 Ml IS Ml

1M 9jtn I* at IS Ml 3 Ml
10MI 10.03 3« nt 11 • ! 17 Ml

SHOP BEAL'S TAS-T BAKERY eee

1 «« '*
OVEN-FRESH... DELICIOUS

APPLE 
PiE.__ __

DECORATED... HEART SHAPED — ------ ^  $A O O

Moriierk Day COhe.........................................each  2 ^

A
Y

5

7
7
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A Word to the W ise. . .

CLASSIFED ADS REALLY MEASURE UP
When you’re in business, the more people that 

know about you . . .  the more business you’ll have. 
Don’t sell our Classifieds short. They can prove a 
vital selling force for you. Other advertising me
diums just don’t measure up to the sizable audi
ence and quick response our Want Ads can bring 
you . . .  and at the most reasonable prices.

anything at all! The Listings cover a diversified 
field of categories, and they’re tailored to save 
time and money for you. You’re sure to find what
ever you’re looking for whether it’s an antique 
clock or a new home.. .  a buyer for your car or 
a tutor for your child!

In fact, our Classifieds fill the bill when it 
comes to buying, selling or renting just about

The Classifieds are a smart way to do busi
ness. Give us a call and let us put them to work 
for you. You’ll be glad you did.

fh0 {lampa Wvo%
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Arts honor 
Liberty Hill

By GREG THOMPSON 
AmocM M  P r m  IM Icr^

AUSTIN, T e i. (AP> — lib er
ty  H IB . - i i »  only dny t e a t  
htmlet with a town equtre fulf 
of aculpture. hM been honored 
for iu  caniribution lo the arta 
in T e tM

The Central T en a  town of 
•00 and- the City of Dallas re
ceived T e a s  Arta Awards 
Wedneaday nigta at the firat 
Teiaa ArU  Showcase at the 
University of T e a s

The rirat ever preaentatkm of 
the II awards for distinguished 
contributions highlighted the 
Showcase, which inciuded per
formances by many T e a s  mu- 
sidanB. singen. actors and 
dancers

More than SOO persons from 
across the state, including sev
eral state ofncials. attended the 
ceremonies that completed the 
T e a s  Arts Alliance's annual 
meeting

“ It's incredible that such a 
small town could win a prim 
like this over every other town 
laider 100.000 in T e a s .”  T e a s  
Alts Alliance Chairman Steve 
Oaks of Houston said of the ci-

"We were flabbergasted 
when we found out we had 
won." said Liberty Hill sculptor 
Mel Fowler, who received the 
award from Mrs Bill Hobby 
"It 's  really terrific "

Liberty Hill put on a two- 
month sculpture symposium 
last fall, attracting 25 sculptors 
from around the world The 
town raised $125,000 in sculp
ture materials for the artists 
and citiaens housed them in 
their homes The artists do
nated their finished products

The result was several works 
that will soon fill a sculpture 
garden in the town They are in

the town square now. said Fow
ler. who worked more than 
three years to organiae the 
sympoolum. ......—

Dallas was honored for its 
"overall fine arta p r o ^ m ."  

said Oaks. Lt. Gov. Bill tUbby 
presented the prise to coun
cilman William Nieol The com- 
munily awards are considered 
the most coveted

Margaret Batts Tobin'of San 
Antonio and L.P  Gilvin of 
A m a r i l l o  won indivitfcial 
awards, while the media priaet 
went to the Wichita Falls 
Times and Record News and 
KMID-TV. Midland

The Houston Nationni Bank, 
the Temple Independent School 
District. Angelo State Univer
sity. the Junior League of Fort 
Worth and the Lufkin Service 
League also were honored 
There were more than 200 nom- 
mations

The dimuiutive. white-hnired 
Mrs Tobin was honored for her 
longtime promotion of the arts 
in the San Antonio area, while 
Gilvin. an Amarillo conlracior. 
was sipiificant in establishing 
the outdoor theater in Palo 
fhwo Canyon.

The alliance, a non-profit or- 
ganiation of aboU 5.000 pri
vate citiaens dedicated to the 
growth of T e n s  arta. w a  
farmed in 1070 to assist the 
T e a s  Commisaian on the Arts 
and Humanities.

"The T e a s  Thirty." an exhi
bition of paintings and sculp
ture by outstanding young con
temporary T e a s  artists, w a  
displayed after the Showcase

"The exhibitioa valued a  
mdre than $250,000. w a  se
lected by T e a s  museum direc
tors The average age of the 
artists w a  32

Filibuster king 
quits after 43 hours

AUSTIN. Tex (AP I -  Schol
arly Bill Meier, a Fort Worth- 
area lawyer, is the new filibus
ter champion of the Tdias Sen
ate — which h a  praduoed six 
world champion talkers since 
1H6

Sen Meier. M, lowered his 
aching body into a soft arm
chair a  his desk a  lO M a m. 
Wednesday after talking — and 
reading — on his fert for 43 
hoirs.

Once he had quit, however, 
the Senate passed the bill ,he 
had been figtting sinoe Monday 
afternoon

Meier's world record filibus
ter eclipsed the mark of 43 
hoik s 33 minutes, art in 1172 by 
Mike McKool. who is now a 
Dallas lawyer

The measure prohibiting 
oommercial lae of workers 
compensation claim files was 
sent to the House on a 23-7 
vote

Sponaonng S m  Ray Fa- 
rabec. D-WichiU Falls, said 
there was a "legitiinate fear 
and concern" that companies 
might use the in jiry claims to 
"bUcklist”  workers

H ie non-profit Texas Industri
al Foundation of the Soith. con
sisting of 2B employer-mem
bers. has sought for 2S years 
to get to the records Its efforts

Future Farmers 
plan dinner 
to say thanks

The Pampa High School 
Future Farm er of America 
diopter has annouiced plans for 
their annual appreciation dinner 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday in theQyde 
Camith Liveotoefc Pavillioa

Bob Skaggs, vocational 
agriculture teacher and FFA 
qnnaor, said more than tW 
persons are expected to attend.

C h a p te r  m em bers w ill 
prepare SI pounds of hamburger 
and 450 pounds of calf fries for 
the feed.

Skaggs said the dinner is the 
chapter's way of showing "our 
r e a l  g o o d  fr ie n d s  and 
supporters" that they are 
afipreciated.

Church Women fight 
for survival in Pampa

PAMPA N IW S  IlivNday, May S, IV77 t

Names in the news

By SW RLEY ANDERSON 
Pao jfa  News Staff

An organiation of Christian women, 
begun several years ago in Pampa, failed

A second attempt met with limited 
auccen Although still in existence, the 
group has insufficient members to 
complete many projects

And noone's quite sure why
Called "Church Women United." the 

group is a local chapter of a national 
movement founded with goals of Quistian 
unity through fellowship, study and 
cooperative action *

* Projects include portiapation in (TROP. 
battiuig world hunger, social concerns, 
including efforts against child abuse, 
irbon mmistnes. Bible reading programs

Church Women United is probably best 
known for its annual "World ftey of 
Prayer "

Pampa Salvation 'Arm y's Mrs Capt 
Heath, vice president of the local group, 
said at the present time only about six of 
the city's 54 churches are represented in
CWU

"W e have about 40activemembers." she 
said, "and a lthough our projects are good, 
we can't complete all of them with such a 
small group "

While Pampa has no Jewish synagogue, 
nmst Protestant mimsters interviewed by 
The News expressed approval of CWU. and 
the Rev Wendelin Dunker of St Vincent 
DePaul Catholic Church said he personally 
helped with coordination of the effort in his 
parish

He said several women from St 
Vincent's, formerly active in CWU. had to 
discontinue their efforts due to lack of

ava ilab le  tim e, tat he endorsed the 
movement as an excellent idea.

The Rev. Ted Savage, minister of Central . 
Baptist Church, also expressed approval of 
the movement

" I  encourage Pampa's Christian women 
to support Church Women United." he said 
"Women of all faiths must bind together to 
support the real issues of life "

He also offered a suggestion for a CWU 
goal on the local level 

"Pornographic magsxines are on sale all 
over the city, including some intended for 
youngsters." he said " I 'd  challenge 
Church Women United to assist in the 
battle against pornography "

Another Pampa minister blamed poor 
support of the movement on today's busy 
society He said many of the women 
members of his congregation put in 
countless hours with ctarch projects there, 
le a v in g  little  time for ecumenical 
endeavors

O ir  members work for missions both at 
home and overseas, do projects for 
hospiUls and orphanages, teach Stiiday 
school, sing in the choir and serve church 
dinners Probably they've been too busy."
he said --------------------------

Y e t another of Pampa's pastors 
indicated a reluctance to endorse a unity 
movement in its entirety He explained that 
his denomination prefers church work be 
done by family groign. and hesitates for his 
church members to work in cooperation 
with all others

He based his belief on a Scriptural 
passage "wamuig the faithful not to try to 
pull in equal harness with nonbelievers "  

"Some chirches today place teaching of 
chirch fathers above Bible teachings." he

said, "therefore goals Md commitments 
a re  not com patib le, and unity is 
jeopardized "

H e  a d d e d  that he a p p ro v e s  
wholeheartedly of the World Day of 
Prayer "That's something else agam 
When praying for something for the good of 
mankind, of course it can be done in 
harmony

BU with so many different beliefs. I 
must raise the question whether all efforts 
of such a group can be accomplished 
without discord "

Mrs Capt Heath believes lack of growth 
in th e  m ovem en t is  due to a 
commumcatrans problem " I  really don't 
think the women of Pampa know about 
Church Women United." she said " I  don't 
think there's a problem other than no one's 
told them aboix it and invited them to 
participate"

She said CWU has three large meetings 
annually; World Day of Prayer n  March, 
the upcoming May I Fellowship Day. and 
World Community Day in November

Friday's observance of May Fellowship 
Day will include a Salad Luncheon at noon 
at Pampa Salvation Army. 7DIS Cuyler A 
program will follow

Mrs Lois Raddiff. presideiit of the local 
group, said women who plan to attend 
should take a salad "And rt would help us 
know how many tables to set up if they 
would call the Sdvatkm Army that they re 
coming." she said

M rs. Capt Heath indicated the 
fellowahip day program as an excellent 
Ume for interested women to learn more 
about CWU "It 's  a beautiful thing." she 
said "A  way of helping others in the 
community and m the world."

LOS ANGELES (A P l -  Co
medienne Totie nekts. who re
sumed her nightclub career 
only last month after her left 
leg was amputated a year ago. 
will enter Stanford University 
HaapMal in Palo Aho for eye 
surgery next mttk.

Miaa Fields-w ilL im *_a, 3uL- 
rectomy performed on her left 
eye. her manager. Howard Hin- 
derstem. said Wednesday The 
operation, usually performed on 
ihabetics. involves usuig light 
beams to seal off blood vessels 
that have hemorrhaged and 
caused formation of scar tissue 

The comedienne's leg was 
amputated because of a severe 
arculatory problem, and her 
quick return to performing has 
been mentioned as a passible 
reason for the complications 
causing the new strgery. Hin- 
deratein said

He said she will spend about 
three weeks in the hospital

NEW YORK (API -  The 
program for comedienne Lily 
Tomlin's one-woman Broadway 
show no longer lists former op
era star Snka Milanov as a 
standby. Miss Tomlin's lawyer 
has told a Judge Miss Milanov 
has filed a $2 2 million damage 
suit over the matter 

“ It was done with light-heart 
ed humor."  lawyer Peter Par 
cher said Wednesday He said 
there was "no such thing as a 
standby in a one-woman show 

No one who read the playbill 
would have taken it senously 

But Mias Milanov. once the 
Metropolitan Operas leading 
soprano, did not think it fixiny 
Her lawyer. John K Warsaw, 
said the request for damages 
"still stands"

ducted into the French Acade 
my of Fine Arts

"Well, it's a moment I never 
expected would happen to me." 
the SO-yeer-oid Wyetti said after 
the ceremony Wetkieaday. "and 
It's sort of a dream to have « i  
American standing in this 
room.. B"s very I r d  to  put 
utto wordsTbiut I'm very ffiriir- 
ed "

The academy said Wyeth's 
subjects are "fixed in a sigier- 
natural • immobility as in a 
Mock of K». continuing to live 
with an intensity accumulated 
in thar habitual context, and 
forever "

In his address to the acade 
my. Wyeth, weanng the tradi
tional blue velvet and gold- 
green braided uniform, said he 
hoped his painting could bring 
the spint of America" to 
France, the way avutor 
Charles Lindbergh had with his 
historic flight to Pans

Adult sitter 
clinic set 
for Monday

A I54mut Adult Sitter (Time 
will be offered Monday through 
Wednesday at the Gray County 
Courthouse Aiyiex and Highland 
General Hospital, according to 
Elaine Houston Gray County 
Extension agent

The clmici will be from 1-5 
p m Monday and from 8 a m  
u n t i l  5 p m Tu esday  
Wednesday s session will be 
from 9 a m until noon

Interested persons ^lould 
contact .Mrs Houston at the 
Gray County Extension Office. 
m -lK S

Catholics welcome divorced back

include winning a lawsuit that 
went to the U S Supreme 
Court

Meier aibnitted that founda
tion officials have contributed 
to his political campaiffis. but 
he indicated this was not re
lated to his talkathon 

Meier. D-Euleas. referred to 
the biH as the "first cbaik" in 
Texas' Open Records Act.

Asked who wanted the bill 
passed. Meier listed the Texas 
Industrial Accident Board, trial 
lawyers, labor isiions and firms 
that write workers com
pensation insuranee.

After he sat down, senators 
and hundreds of apeciators in 
the balcany p v e  hun two 
standing ovations Most of his 
colleagues shook his hand 

Lt Gov Bill Hobby noted 
that McKool had broken the 
1171 world record of another 
Texas senator, Don Kennard of 
Fort Worth

" I  don't know how we get so 
hicky." said Hobby 

Later, it eras learned that 
three other senators had set 
world filibuster records in 1155 
Jimmy PtsUips of Angleton was 
the first, fallowed by Wayne 
Wagonseller of Bowie and Kil
mer Corbin of lidihork

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AP  ReUglaa Writer 

CHICAGO (A P I — Roman 
Catholic bishops have acted to 
lift a century-old decree ex- 
conununicating dreoroed Amer
ican Catholics who remarried 

The action here does not by 
itself qualify them to share 
Holy Communion without fur-

ther steps to resolve their stat
us

"It  welcomes back to the 
community of believers in 
Christ all who may have been 
s e p a r a t e d  b y  e x -  
communication." said Bishop 
CletuB F O'Donnell of Madison. 
Wis . head of a canonical com
mittee that propoaed the action

Ford ignored Nixon talk
DALLAS (AP I — Former 

President Gerald R. Ford 
ulked aboU energy in Dallas 
Weikieaday night, but ignrtà 
the subject of a televised inter
view with the man he sue-
----- -a- j

Ford's speech to the annual 
Dallas YMCA meeting was de
livered at the same time that 
Bntiah journalist David Frost's 
first interview with farmer 
President Richard Niaxi was 
aired

A Ford aide said arrange
ments had been made to tape 
the telecast for later viewing 
by Ford if he desired

Ford was to spend the night 
at the home of wealthy Dallas 
businessman Trammel O ow

The Nixon interview did not 
deal with the pardon Ford p v e  
Nixoi fallowing Nixon's resig
nation in 1174 over the Water
gate affair

Ford was in Dallas to play si

the pro-am event preceding the 
Byron Nelson PGA touraamefX 
He did not answer reporters' 
questions at the golf coisae 
concerning the Nixon interview 
and was whisked away from 
the hotel site of the TMCA 
nneeting without talking with 
newsmen

Instead. Ford called for-a bi
partisan attack on what he 
called an energy "c r is is "

"in  meeting that crisis." 
Ford said, "there must be un- 
seUishness. cooperation and 
belt-tightening "

He said that the coisXry is 
now "able to put a chicken into 
every pot. but w ere naming 
out of gas to cook it 

"The answer is not more bu
reaucracy. but more stimulant 
10 the marketplace." Ford said 
He cautioned against endan- 
genng "our political and eco
nomic systems by using the 
wrong approach on energy.

The bishops' decision on 
WeAiesday to repeal the 1M4 
decree of the Third Coundt of 
Baltimore must be approved by 
the Pope This is considered 
certain since the decree applies 
only in this country

Of the 49 million (Catholics in 
the United States, aboil 5 mil
lion are divorced and remar
ried

Roman Catholicism forbids 
divorce and considers second 
marriages invalid unless prior 
unions have been annulled 
Simple, broad procedures have 
been introduced in church tri
bunals for obtaming annul
ments

Excommunication. the 
church's severest penalty, was 
a "terrible, terrible thing" for 
t h o s e  a f f e c t e d .  Bishop 
O'Donnell said, cutting them off 
from the chivch. its prayers or 
from holding any offices in it 
"They were looked on as kind 
of outcasts This was wrong "

He said the bishops' action 
"is  a promise of help and sup
port in the resohlkn of the 
burden of family life Perhaps 
above all. it is a gesture of love 
and reconciliation from the oth
er members of the church" 

O'Donnell said the step also 
would encoirage "disaffected 
or alienated Catholics" to seek 
pastoral counseling on means 
to resolve their marital situ
ations to permit them to again 
share Holy Omununion 

The excommuncation had 
not applied to (Catholics who o6- 
tauied civil divorces but only lo 
those who ̂ terward remarried 

In 53 other cou flna . bishops 
already have acted to allow the 
optional ways of distributing 
Holy Communion with papal 
approval

Britain and France declared 
war on Russia on March 28 
1854 marking the beginning of 
the Crimean War

ATLANTIC CITY. N J (AP l 
— Chances are Rudy Vallee 
won't be singing "M y Time is 
Your Time " here anytime soon

Vallee. who lives in Los An
geles. recently appeared as a 
judge in the Boardwalk Easter 
parade and to promote a pro
posed entertainers' hall of 
fame His salty language upset 
a number of civic leaders 
Some critics suggested he nev
er come back

That was just fine with him. 
Vallee said in an fven saltier 
letter to Atlantic CJty Press col
umnist Sonny Schwartz

" I f  the mayor of Atlantic City 
is as lousy a mayor as he is a 
duwm aa then may fate help 
Atlantic Q ty ." Vallee wrote of 
Mayor J o a ^  Lazarow "I'm  
are he didn't realize it. bul to 
ask me to try to entertain a 
group of his old. senile poops 
who are too senile to even un
derstand what I was offermg 
them on a Sunday afternoon 
defies the imaginatioa "

PARIS (A P l — Andrew 
Wyeth has become the first na 
tive-born American painter in-

DREA.M TIME 
WASHINGTON (AP i -  Sleep 

isn't essential to rest says Na
tional Geographic. biS dream 
mg is Tired muscles can be re
freshed by rest in which sleep 
IS not essential, and scientiats 
now think it is dreammg that 
provides the mind with some 
time off

Since the brain apparently 
functions like a super-comput
er. says Geographic, and a 
computer must spend some 
time off line" so that correc
tions. updating and new pro
grams can be fed in. hence the 
brain also needs a time when it 
sorts out and absorbs new data 

Dream researchers say that 
everybody dreams, and that 
people wtw say they don't are 
deep sleepers who simply do 
not remember their dreams 
when they wake 

Dreammg may be the chief 
reason for sleep Dr Ernest 
Hartman, dream expert from 
Boston State Hoqiital. feels 
that the amount of sleep people 
need is determined by how 
much dreammg they require

N O W ,  a n o t h e r  f a b u l o u s ,  n e w  c o o k i n g  f e a t u r e !

O’Keefe & Merritt
MICROWAVE OVEN

^  w ith  a u to m atic  p robe
A marvelous new way to achieve better 
cooking results The automatic probe senses 
the interior temperature of the food. Just 
set the temperature you want — the probe 

• automatically turns the oven off when food
* * ■ . reaches temperature.

In  sp ring , fancies turn  to...
A young btre rhinoceros’ thou^ts turn to a young girl rhinoceros — at least that 
appears to be whet is happening in this tender encounter at the East Berlin Zoo.

Worker jogs 54 miles
tAN ANTONIO. Tex (API -  

tt ooneonc ImM toM Al Beckee 
tàr yaan ago thet he onid run 
M iMles he'd beve aald R wes 
htHKiasibie.

BM Becken. a M-yeg-dd 
Chili Service «orker. joggid 
Hit M milea arawi Soa An- 
loaio'a Uwtlalc Loop 4M la 
H w  hom. M inÉaMci oa 1 »- 
4iy-

He eaMly o « M i  M  d ty  po- 
Boemoa aad a few oUh t i «h o  
Rartad tlK  heneAl poUce n v a -  
thoa at •  a.M.

" I «eo i o«t Iheve wttk thè M- 
MntioB al rwaiBg S  niles.”  
Bech» loM thè 1 «  Aotonlo

Newi efter Me ta t .
“ B ii when oic gol to 35 

mMea i flRwed l'd  goM . When 
I fo t  to NeengdoehEe Roed, I 
fch real goed and they lold nw 
I ooly kad abéet oine milca to 
go."- he asid

Thea Bechea. «dn  “ coahhi't 
eoea jog a m lle" «h ea  he f M

ruenifig the final Mrelch. Five 
poheeinen fM M ied h o m  later 
má the other n a w r i  i

Bechen had Mgh bhnd prea- 
m n  in l i n  «rhen ids oMeat ooe 
perouaded him lo Mart I

age. got Mg crampi.
'Th a t's  w h ere l AouM have 

Mopptd. mthmd that cramp. I 
cmdd heve nm rigM-adnule 
a d k i. "  he ad d  

Bid Bechea dhM l qpdt He 
forgid  akmd. w iR h «  the MM 
three m ilet M 41 ndaMcs M d

Today, he said hM bMod pree- 
NTC M aormM sad he M ill Mm 
often.

He joined the Sm  Aaundo 
Roadraanerv M i m  and mam 
raas eight to N  mUeo daily. On

Wt IW w  nHr
ro run M ywhow  from M 

to M  mlMi por day.
"I r w  my fink marathiM 

hare In 8m  Antonio ond got

hooked." the Isle bknming run
ner recalled. "I'm juat hooked 
on running, period."

TMo year. Becken a id  he 
hao rM  in a marathon — all 
arc SI mlMo. M$ yardo — every 
month. traveUnf to Denton. 
New Orleans. Gahrealon and 
Anttin.

BeckM said not everyone M 
cM oM to be a runner.

"BM U peopM (RMld jm t get 
ont there and ghw it a try — 
walking, jogging or whatever— 
h rnigM rawdve a Mt of their 
prohMmo end make them MM 
a  much better,** he aald

Gives you every wented 

feature including 

a built-in browning element.
Big full-size oven, selector control 
that lets YOU dial seven different 
cooking si^eds, including a special 
defrost cycle to thaw frozen foods 
Simple push-button operation, just 

‘ set the timer, and push a button to 
start the oven. No pot , 
watching. Cuts cook- Amanean
ing tinnes up to 75%. Mode"

Modal No. 56477711ie Brovimer Bult bHIot Thrown In.
Other O'Keefe & Merritt MICROWAVE OVENS Starting at $279.95 For Modal 56^5026 (Not Shown) ^

MIAKER APniANa
‘larvka Shia 1080”

2008 N. Hobart 
Phono 669-3701
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STORE HOURS
_ ^ ^  Store No. 2-900 N. Duncan
Store No. 1-2211 Perryton Pkwy. Open 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
 ̂- ^  Mofuloy through Fridciy -

Monday through Saturday Closed Saturday
Closed Sunday Open Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

‘ V j

U D IE S '

LINGERIE

%
PRICES GOOD 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY

iH m u H ll& vei/o ii
FOR THKE GIFTS

ALL:
Robes
Gowns
Pajamas

Gibson's
Discount

Prico

LADIES' SPORTSWEAR

U  OFFPants
Skirts

Tops
Sets

Gibson's Discount Prico

TERRY 
APRONS

witti Towolt. Oiati C loth« 
or Pot H o ld M  to Match

1 /4 OFF
Nwmbor Ono 

Storo Only

Blooming
Ideal for Mother^s Day

$2 ”

UgiES' IIAUSIS
Pull-On with Short Sloovos. 
100% cotton 
whito, p in tr^ lo  groon, 
bluo or yollow’
Rog. $3.49 ........................

NUMBER ONE STORE ONLY

2 Piece Gauche Sets

Siios" Peti^ and AAissofs 
Colors: Groon, Ton, Bluo, Rod, 

Block, and Whito

Rog. $13.49 ..........................

100% Polyostor 
Spun Doo

Sewing
Thread
All Colors

1 9 ‘

NUMBER ONE 
STORE ONLY '

ìMitrmm
BIKINI PANTIES

S IMoomw fiy  9Yiv9Cn

\ Siso« 4>7 
Reg.
•9*

• i

i

GIBSON'S pharmacy \
3 -  » » • .  I 0 0 «  6 W 6  | - ! - Q

No. 2 .«6 S .|«5 1

5 )(A y E _  O N   ̂ ^  

PRESCRiPTlONS
e n n e

Ni. a
oso NOM

ewOliair OaetlMliyJ« Dmm C*
MO-700S ess.«a4e m s -i

WELCH'S

GRAPE JELLY
c

CHOCOLATE

NESTLE'S QUIK

Lb. Box

Dotorgont

CHEER
(Mant, 49 Oz. 

k x

Nest Fresh 
Grade A

Doz.

LARGE EGGS

59‘
INSTANT H A

'N o s t o a
3 Oz. Jor

New 
Crush

PANTY 
HOSE

4«9-O na S ite Pit« A ll

New
Crush

Pr.

THROW 
PILLOWS

Crvoh Velvot w ith  Prtngs or Pwm

CHAIR PADS
Thkh C erdiiioy Solid« red,

pwmn 9m pVUITVQ

e A i i
Frisb«««

eA ll
Rubber
Ball«

2 0 %  OFF

NATURE SCENT 
SOAP

IVORY
LIQUID I .

■
. > ‘.b-
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1 DISCOUNT CENTER PRICES GOOD 

Thursdqf-Fridoy-Saturday

À

i r
1^

Presto 
Berger I

HAMBURGiR 
and SANDWICH COOKER

ÏV» •

- i t

Mwekwr
or
Amity .

ALL LEATHER 

BILLFOLDS

Vz OFF Gibson's
Price

k. ^

Re< T
À Kodak 608 

Tele Instamatic

CAMERA OUTFIT

I SURFACE I

Presto 
'Fry Baby'

, Kodak,
W rkK tcw n Q tIc  /

àoa/
Reg.»3799

Reg.
$18.99

Presto

Burger II
Featuring Liddle 

Griddle

Windsona

Perfume & Cologne
Spray Mist Set by Prince Matchabelli

$8 25 4 P " ^ 4 9
Value

Reg.
$27.99 $ 1 9 9 ’

iMtasTcrsI
iM AM O l
IsunrAcel

I T -

Sunbeam Deluxe 
Mixmaster

MIXER
No. 1-72 Avocado 

No. 1-73 Gold

Reg. $65.99

99

Presto

'Wee Fry'

Electric Skillet

No Stick Frying —  Easy Clean-Up

Reg.
$26.89

Waring 
Push Button

BLENDER
No. 69-2 Avocado; No. 69-3 Gold

99
Reg.
$25.99

KE CREAM FREEZER

Reg. $15.49

4 Quart, Electric. No. 71

9

AAr. Coffee II

Coffeemoker
Now Only

$ 2 3 9 9

Benylin
Cough Syrup
Pleasant-tasting, effective, non- 
narcotic cough relief— Benylin 
Cough Syrup for family 
use. Now available, for 
the first time in 25 years, 
without a prescription.
No change in original 
cough-control formula.

30 w iOi iO O

THERAfiW*̂

a s r

Squibb 
heraaran-M 

High Potency 
Vitamin Formula 

with minerals

TheltchReRever
OjkxXyl* is the largest 

seNing brarrd m Its field for 
orw simple reason: Calodryl 
works.

When an insect bite or 
itchirx) from mild poison ivy 
or poison oak tortures you. 
do what mWlons of Amer- 
icorv do. Reach for a battle 
of cooling, soothing 
Caiadryt lotion. Rub It on 
ortd rub Itch out!

Slop m and buy a bottle 
todayl

•  FUIWIMO

» : ; r

t

Sentry 

High Time

Ceiling 

Clock
The High Time"“ SentoV“ 
projects the time on the 
ceiling in large digital 
numerals.. It has an abrm 
you can’ t ignore, a six- 
month factory warranty, 
and is UL approved

10. -,
____

12 I 
■ 2

8 ‘ . . .  V
7 6 5

American 350 Watt 
ProfessionaL Type

Hair Dryer

Reg.
$13.99

' 'I'M  OMVF

Lady Remington

ELECTRIC SHAVER

Model MS-120 
Reg. $11.99

Long Play

ALBUMS
3f

Croxy Curf DT Shop« Steam

CURLING IRON

by Clairol 
R«9.$24.99

$ 1 4 9 9

8 Track

STEREO TAPES

Reg. $6.49

Loyds Ultra Slim 
"Billfold"

Model 603 
Reg. $17.49

CALCULATOR

$1099

Kodak EK-6

INSTANT
CAMERA

Reg.
$61.99

COSTUME JEWELRY

Re«. $1.4« R«0. $2.7« ^  $!.•«

79 $119
Ref. $2.4« n v - l

$ 2 4 9  $ ]
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Honored recently for 25 years service with 
Cabot Machinery D ivision were Calvin 
Hogan, front row left, Audie Dick, Mac McK- 
een, Clarence Costner, Lloyd Brummett and

Dick Abbott; Norman Sublett, back row left. 
Bill Bray, Curley Dalton, Bill Waggoner, 
Clovis Shelton and Melvin Bailey.

h

w

R t
Awards for 35 years of service with Cabot 
Machinery Division were recently given Roy

Jones, left. Gene Isbell, Johnnie Penland, 
Bruce Riehart and Joe Wheeler.

Cabot honors employes
Cabot Machinery Division 

employes repreaentaig MO years 
of em p lo y in g  with Cabot were 
honored April 2S at the annual 
KrvKX awards dinner in M K 
Brown Hentage Room 

Speaal reco0 iition was given 
employes with S. 10. IS. 20.25! 30 
and 35 years at service with 
Cabot A large group of retired 
Machaiery Division employes 
w ere  also honored at the 
banquet which was attended by 
approumatel y 400 people 

V k  Raymond. Vice Prestdent 
o f Cabot Corporation, and 
General Manager of Machaiery 
Division, presented a brief

overv iew  of the Division's 
growth over the past several 
y ea rs , its entry into the 
oommeraal steel business, and 
leadership in the mobile hoist 
and oil field equipment industry 

Receiving five year awards 
were Orblee Gaines. Richard 
V il la r r e a l.  Roby Walters. 
Eugene Young. Melba Wilsoa 
Mary Bob Laycock. Jerald 
McCown. and Greg Kurtz 

Ten y ea r  awards were 
presented to Jack Selby. Cleo 
Beck. Jim m ie Dacus. R e i 
Taylor. D ine Richardson. Gary 
Graham. Riley Walters. Jim 
Tolbert. Allan Thompson. Joe

Gordzelik. Vic Raymond. Mary 
Ann Bailey. Bill Hallerherg. 
Chuck White. Rita Cumpaton 
L a r r y  A n d r u s ,  H u tch  
Hutchinson. Buddy Chase. 
Thomas Grange. Pete Skinner. 
Manuel Parker. Dan Mahanay. 
Wallace Jouett. Gletn Weyandt. 
James Tolbert. Earl Oliver. 
Herb Heasley. Jerry Quarles. 
J a m e s  W a ld ro p . R ock y  
Thompson. Glen Hillmaa Otis 
Henson. Abe Hildenbrand and 
Joe Barnett

Receiving fifteen year awards 
were Norman Allen and Billie 
Jeffers

Geòrgie Sadler and t^h er

0PEI24
HOURS

TO iiiô!!Ri«TBaHsi^-y ^  lEMCE S T O R E S

0PH24
HOURS

PSKtSSOIIOTIIIiaODM
ISM unno».
MIT 5-7.1077

c e u f e G M t »

5 9 ‘

âUWS

UTH M
en.

fOOOV

HOVELTIES
lu i iK m

u n

MOITOI'S

KN IVt* ROWO

Country Tim#

Lemonade........... ... 5 c ^
Choc and Vendía

5 9 ‘Hydrox Cookies .
3 lb. con

Crisco.................. $ ] 2 9

Hi-Ho Crackers ..................5 9 ‘

FLOWER POTS
T N I n e «

un

«orninaEiliLv.coivEiEiT
«U W Y lTO K IttlY O n

HOT COOKED FOODS

IH R U I im b u ì *f llU W Q »  
• HQ kef IIHNHCKI

STARKWEATHIR ft K)STER 
AMARIUO HIWAY 
1900 N. HOftART

Need to solve problem
seek pendulum power

BOUrOB*! N O R  -  M b  
CMP 

!■
h r i '

k t Uk s  hii— elf  M  a profea-

ha hayiaf. Hwal a 
m at

B’s

By G.G. LaBELLE

NEW YORK (API -  WIU the 
faithfiil gathered at the pyra
mid ewing «rith the pendulian?

In the fast-paced marketplace 
of the occult, with Ita ap^Re 
for trends, the IntcM bid comes 
in a paperback called “ Pnd- 
idum Poorer "

It offers the poidulum as an 
inatrument to solve aes prob
lems, dia^ioee iUncaaes, pre- 
Kiibe'vitamins, locate cavitiei. 
ansorer career qmtions and 
ted orhat colors soothe you

Snuth were recipients of twenty 
year awards

Twenty-five year awards were 
presented to Lloyd Brummett. 
Clovis Shelton. Melvin Bailey. 

.Norman Sublet!. Calvin Hogan. 
Audie Dick. Mac McKeen. 
C la ren ce  Costner. Curley 
Dalton. Bill Waggoner, Bill 
Bray. Dick Abbott and Howard 
Fry

Receiving a thirty year award' 
was Red Finsoa

In the soreep of myMic poor
er! the authors ascribe to the 
pendulum, the book la reminia- 
cent of ailnilar occult proper- 
tiea attributed to the pyramid 
in a recent book by the same 
publisher (and one of the aame 
authorsi called “ Pyramid Pow
er”

The pendulum is not the kind 
on the grandfather clock, tat 
more free-soringing — a weigit 
on a thread, for esampte. Such 
a pendulum orill release secrets 
of the brain and, by electrical 
impulse, point to the aohdioa.

The actentific name that 
pendulumiats give the practice 
is radieatheaia or radiation 
physics. The judgmeok of the 
scientific eatabliMiment is that 
it's utter nonaeiue.

But that hasn't deterred the 
coauthor of the new book, orho 
says the opiniaiH of doctors, 
dentists and scieikiAs arc not 
aurpriaing.

“ I can unileratand very well 
why they would be agiirat it,'’ 
asrs JoKph Polanaky, who de-

Md wrUcr. “ It undercuts all 
the aaioms on M idi they have 
built their Uvea."

PoianMy urole the book with 
Greg Nielaen aa a fdlowup to 
‘Pyramid Power.”  which Niel- 

mn coathored. and "Stai S ifi 
S u c c e s s which PoiaiMky 
wrote.

"I^amid Power" has odd 
more than 300.000 coplea ki pa
perback 10 far and is being 
translated Into seven lan
guages. says Ehut Sperling of 
Destiny Books, which pubUahed 
both. “ Pendulum Power." pub- 
lidied last nooeth. has a 100,000 
first printing and is doing well, 
he ays. And for thoa who 
dont want to make their own. 
the firm soon wiD start selting 
pendulums, too.

The book tells the history of 
the peMuium, how to build and 
use it, how pendulum power 
“can change the shape and fu
ture of our entire awHation,” 
and. more immedialely, how it 
can help the imhvidial:

“When put into practice in 
daily life, pendulum power can 
provide accurde and qxm- 
taneous infarmation which can 
lead to happier, healthier and 
more wholesome living.”

The building is simple; Take 
Mack silk thread — "Mack 
vibrates a less disturbing wsve 
than do the rainhow ootors" — 
and attach a fauton, wedding 
ring, wooden dowel or any such 
everyday Mem.

To learn to uw M. draw ver
tical and horisontal arrows and 
dockwiae and counterdockwiae 
circles on a piece of paper. Be
gin by hokhng the pendulum 
over the vertical arow.

“Now look at the peitdulian 
and, with the power of your 
mind, will the pendulum to 
ntove up and down in the same 
direction aa the arrow. Do not 
move it wHh your fuigers or 
hand. Ua only the power of 
your mind and wiU

“ FMa out of tai »*■«■■ tM 
pondulum wUl obey.”  aay RM 
authors. Then you Én píy do 
the oame tM i« wBh Iha hod- 
aoutal Unc and the two chda. 
Now comes the hard pat.

It takes a yea  to a yea  and 
a half of daily pracUoe — five 
minutes a day is reeamnanded 
— to learn to ua the penM«n 
to Boive pcoMcna . BM the re- 
wardo Rated are lavUh and 
nuny.

A glance a  chapla headlnp 
tells aona of the granda ona. 
“Ihe pendulum opens the doa 
to the infinite.”  and “Eiplaring 
the hidden powers o f.y o a  
mind . ”  But then there ire  apt- 
cifici, too.

Finding a sexually oom- 
patiMe partna. fa  example. 
Just write down the names of 
thoa available and hold 
threaded bead or button ova 
each. Clockwia is negada, 
countadocinvia is bve at laat. 
Is there still a choice? The 
wida the drde. the lovelier 
the bring, tt't good abo fa  
o v e r a l l  oompatifaUity and 
rimpb old friemhMp.

Got a carea problem? Take 
the caa of "Bob D..” a dentlri 
who bat Ms taste fa  teeth. 
With the pendulum he db- 
oovered he was leaHy hitended 
to be a singa, took boona, ap
peared in amateur riiows and 
now itopa to break MMo night- 
cluhs. His suceea  with the 
pendulum b not aiaprbing; 
he'd been uring it to locale Ms 
patients' cavitiea.

Medical trouMea can be lo
cated. too. Holding the pend
ulum ova a aimpb drawing of 
the body wUI piii|Kint the prisb- 
bm. Then you can find (Ret fa  
treatment, or ritamino and 
even dosage — gwerament 
minimum daily requireinenta 
were found to be “pilifuUy b- 
aderpiate” fa  many peopb.

And should all <dae EaU. ua 
the pendulum to chooae a doc
ta.

Speaking of doctors, the

bota akoptkaly at the pand- 
uium at a (BafiMBr tod. Bald 
aspokeanan; ” KaauMilihaa 
pretty uaacbatifb way to dlag-

_________ laa____________ ••

Uw Amaleai Dental Aaaod- 
atton demurred at proridhig a 
W«*raman to react to Nbbon's 
and Pohuwfcy’o thougMs on 
denibtry. B«d it mid Or. Ed
ward Z^areUi. dean of the Oo- 
l u a b i a  Univerrity Dental 
School, might take it on. He 
did.

‘t)h brotha.”  he bepn. 
‘Tve heard many things about 
dentbtry but thb b the moat 
Marre ... I hope you doni 
mind my laughing.”

T h e  American Physical 
Society alio declined to ipoak 
or recommend a phyridat to 
comment. In ao doing, the 
■oebty'a spokeswoman noted: 
"Moot phyeWib doni have a 
very good aenat of huma.”

But then srhere to p  to get 
acbntiric opinion? As Spaling 
a id  when aPed about the au
thors' formal scbntifb trabbg 
in radbotheab: “You cani 
reaUy get a degree b  1.”

NORMAL
BLOOD PRESSURE 

WASHINGTON (API -  Na 
mai Mood pRSMre ranges 
from aboiM N  ova 10 to 140 
ova N . ays the Natbrnl High 
Bbod Pressure Edurstbn Pro-

If the bottom numiwr. known 
a  the diastolic Mood presan. 
nwaaires ova lOt on two dif- 
hrent readinp. the propam 
recommends a visit to a (beta 
fa  medication to Iowa the 
Mood presrane.

The Russian Mbnon, Alaska. 
Mttlement became the site of 
the first Yukon trading post of 
the Russian-American Oom- 
pony b  1137. ays Natbnal Ge
ographic.

Thirty-five year awards were 
received by Roy Jones. Gene 
Isbell. Johnnie Penland. Joe 
Wheeia. and Bruce Riehsrt

T 'ire $ fo n e
Everyone Makes A Hit at Fireston«

CELEBRATING 7 7  YEARS OF HONEST 
and REPUTABLE FAIR DEALING!

FIRESTONE 
DLC 78 RETREADS

AN Y SIZE
BLACKWALL IN STOCK

$ 0 0
nus

34* TO 55'
M  T ANO 

nCAPA iU  TItl

Add S2-00 if tirg not fBcopoblt 
Add $1.50 for whtiBwoll

FIRESTONE RADIAL V-1 
STEEL BELT WHITE WALL

P 7g .l4
'• b l ig g -u
4 P 7Í . I 4

*51
tth T P IT

FtTO-U 
(«Ha iaM -14 
4 P 7a-u)

*55
'  I 3 M PU I

gg7g .t4
(fb t3gM -l«i

*57
I 3 M F IT

ggTg-IS 
iHn  igM -tll 
4 B i7k.lJl

*58
U g g P IT

^NgTgilO Mt7g.|» MPg-ti U 74-IS

A N7|kÍ4i ' 4 Mg7g.l|i A m b i s i
i ̂ ^0 133g. 1A 
4 Lg7g-l»|

*61 *62 *66 *69
U g gp g ? U 43P IT M a g P iT

DELUXE CHAMPION 
4-PLY POLY CORD
BLACKWALLS 

A* Low At
[ 0 0  A7S-13

Site Pm# PVT
B7B 13 »M 1 13
CTf-U »11 301
OTt-U »11 309
f7»-U »M 333
F79-14 MS 337

SiM P«CI m
GTt-U »1* 3SS
H7t-I4 »»• 373
CTt-13 »»7 3 SP
M7t-I5 » » 379
L71-Î3 309

H a t's  0 strong, »meem rigtng o-ptf two at a Mnoattonut bw 
pr<a' Doug concavo-maigad trogg givgo fwM tragg-tg-rogg nn- 
tgcl tor long, ovgn wggr Aggrgstivt 7-rig trggg grovtggo iiri- 
»tanging trgcttgn

Pickup
Van & RV tires

9 ’'t r € W t O f ic  T R A N S P O R T
Strong. Sliock-Fortified nylon cord body, long 

milcagr all-whccI position truck tin>.

AS LOW  AS
lOO stagi-TWis

Pgg. I l  
tga.gschuma

Weeh-ivbg-lVW*. rwfbi|.
TUBB-TYPg TWMLBM

4P-U 3» 3» 7I4U 33.7«
« 341« nM « 7413 M.43
7g4l$ n.n 7»I3 34««7441«
7341« »4M

^  -- *341« «1.V

W ncgtglu fttlB tgU AO Fgg l a  tga. gacAg*^

/ / /

FIRESTONE SUPERSPORT 
6 0  &  7 0  .

High Pgrfcfrmancg
Tire» with Raised "Whit# Letter» 

MSeriet 

0 0
70 Serie»

A70-I3 3 3 0 0  

nMi.«*r.i.i

reim
170 -14  AUOTHHMZI»
F70-14 
070-14 
F70-I5

I a i»» Aw»»M» «I êM Outlet» 070-IS 
H70-IS

100

CMoSci

AéO-l)

PWal10P.IT.

A I O i Im i S iM t

MO-13,
HO-M

HOO-1 4 ' T » iJ »r .»  T

C U S T O M  W H E E L S KZJ

S ty lts  f g  C kggM  fro m

Am erican

wiin
SPMIt

LUK&OIL
CHANCE

Includea up to 6 quarta 
o f high grade oil.

Any Amaneen 
ear. and 

ligM truck.
Ca* tor an appomtmant to avoid datay

FOREVER BArTERT

Our finMt p aam fw  car 
bettary — aa advertiaad 00 TV .

4 7 0 0
ANY M a

Ut

O I> S N  A N  
A C C O U N T

«OOAtrt»AMA»CAlNI 
» » 4MOOAT MTMWm

jBsas
W IA L S O
HONOR

■anhAma»l»aid •  aia»»ar Oieifa

V  V

Terry 
apring 
brnmn 
the fin 
when 
aeeeioi 
we’U 1 
finm 4
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76er expects tough game
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‘H it  ’em  in
T er^  Beeta fielda an attack from Charles C<mland in 
spring football practice Wednesday. Coach Jwn Wel- 
mmh reported thiat more than 100 players turned out for 
the first day of practice. He expects a^u t another doxen 
when spring ^ r t s  close. "Yesterday was a teaching 

ion — a rehearsal of all the d r ills h e  said. 'Today
w ell wwk out in full pads with a scrimmage session 
from 4 to 4:46 p.m.” Welborn predicted "a lot of inter •

the m idd le ’
squad competition for positions” and said that the Har
vesters can look forwud to "pretty good depth in run
ning backs.” There are 10 returning lettermen on the 
team with 6 returning starters — 3 offense and 3 de
fense. "Anybody who wants to come watch the practices 
are welcome,” the coach said. "An audience adds to the
atmosphere."

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

Draft trades fills needs
By BRUCE LOWTIT 
AP Sfsrts Wiilcr 

NEW YORK (API -  It wa a 
clear esse of drafting for need 

What the Dallas Cowboys 
didnt need ara a bunch of fair- 
to-middlin' ptsyers who prob
ably coul<hit break into the 
starting lineup anyway What 
they did need wa one aipo’ 
nsaier to filf the only notice
able gap in thar arsenal 

What the Seattle Seshawks 
didn't need wa one Mar play
er What they did need wa 
quantity, a bunch of kids to de
velop with the yotsig team 

What the dsesgo Bears 
didnt need wa more nailing 
backs or paa receivers. What 
they aedied wa someone ca
pable of getting the ball to 
them

What the Tampa Bay Bucca
neers didnt need wa another 
season like the last one. What 
they needed wa something 
more than a bunch of 
anonymous runners, the stars 
who could burn up the yards 
that might burn a few opposing 
teams

What the WattungUm Red- 
dUns needed w a draft choica 
... fw a change.

And what they all got in the 
Naional Football League wa 
just srhat they needed 

The Cowboys fired a salvo of 
selections in Seattle’s direction 
and got in return the No 2 pick 
that brought in Touchitown 
Tony Dorsett. the Hetaman Tro
phy winner from the University 
of Pittsbvgh

Hie Seahawfcs caught Dalla' 
delivery — a nrat-rmaid pick 
and three second-roiBid choica 
— and wound up with a healthy 
collection of talent in Tula 
guard Steve Augiat. Boston 
(>>Uege tackle Tom Lynch. 
Kanaa linebacker Terry Bee
son ami. via a draft dioioe re
turn to Dalla, second-year 
wide receiver Duke Fergerson.

The Bean, saddled with ill 
fortune the past few yean with 
all-run, nopaa quarterback 
Bobby Dougiaa and then with 
nat-much4)etter Gary Huff and 
Bob Avellini. decided to get a 
replacement.

What they woml up with w a 
Mike PMpps. oomplimenU of a 
trade with Cleveland that giva 
the Browa the Bean' No. 1 
pick next year. Brt dsago 
kept on ailing sigiala and 
came oiA of the draft's sixth 
round with Vince Evans, South
ern California's quarterback 
and Most Vahiable^Player in 
the Row Bowl rtetory over 
Miehigan. And all tMs after the 
Bears picked up former Heis- 
nan winner Pat SulUvaa a dad 
wtth Atlanta and WasMngUai.

Hie Duccanaeri. who came 
oM on the short end of ething 
lathing last year, dkl so in part 
beeauw they had runners Ulte 
Louis Cartw. Bssei Johnson 
and people even leas eadting 
than tlwt. Now Tmpa Bay's

Trie Speaker of the Boston 
Red Sox made an unassisted 
double play spinal the Giants 
in the 1113 Warid Series It was 
the only one ever made by an 
oatfiei^  in the hislory of the 
series

S p o r t s

SOUND I 
•hNirr « bfCm

backfield has been converted 
into USCSE — University of 
Southern California-Southeast 
Former Trojan Coach John 
McKay has gotten a pair of 
Southern Cal akanni — Antho
ny Davis on rebound from the 
World and Canadian footbaU 
leagues and. on the first pick of 
the draft. Ricky Bell The Bucs' 
ground game could be really 
dazzbng this year

The Redskine. irnder Coach 
George Allen's tutelage, be
came instant contenders by im
parting a ton of proven talent 
To do so. though. Washington 
dealt away a ton of draft 
choices — sometimes unloading 
choices that didn't belong to 
them Just an oversight, of 
courw

The problem with that tactic 
is that time eventually had to 
catch up with the 'Skins It did, 
they were getting somewhat 
crumbly around the edges last 
seasoa So Allen pulled off a bit 
(d legerdemain He got three 
draft choices from his old dub. 
the Los Angeles Rams, while 
giving up only one.

The Rams relinquished this 
year's seventh-round and ninth- 
round picks (the Redskins 
(hafted Nevada-Las Vegas tight 
end Reggie Haynes and Purdue 
running back Mike Norlhingtan 
with themi and next year's 
eighth round in exchange for 
the 'Skins' third-round pick in 
IHI

It was not. many scouts 
agreed, the mart talent-laden 
draft field in recent years Bell 
and Dorsett were the only real 
stars on offenw.

Had Joe Roth lived, he might 
well have been picked before 
one of the super nniiers But 
without the handsome Roth 
from the University of Califor
nia. a cancer victim last Febru
ary, there was no quarterback 
star. Miasouri's Steve Piaar- 
Uewicx was the firat to go. IRh 
In the first round to St. Louis.

Likewtoe, the crop of wide re- 
eeivers left something to be de
sired. The first one picked was 
TNneswe’s Stenley Margin, 
2Sth by New E i«l«id

Bowling results
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Fastpitchers 
meeting tonight

Rcprcaaatativcs o f men's 
faatpilch a d llM r  leama wIB 
meet at 7 p.m. today M Hardld 
BorrattPard.

A ipukr— n m M that loeal 
loams should have ssmsani  in 
a t t o n d a a c c  a t  t h i s

On defense, it was not a year 
for the Leroy Selmon-Too Tall 
Jones-John Matusak-type of 
lineman No sensational play
ers. Just a lot of solid starters 
like Miami defensive tackle Ed
die Edwards, the No 3 pick by 
Cincinnati, and Southern Cal's 
Gary Jeter, the No 5 selection 
of the New York Giants

When the draft concluded 
Wednesday night. 333 players 
hod been selected — 110 offen- 
sve players and MS defenders 
Thirteen kickers or punters 
were taken

Taken were S2 running backs. 
M defensive backs. 31 line
backers. 37 wide receivers. 29 
tackles. 23 guards. 23 defensive 
ends. 23 defensive tackles. II 
quarterbacks. II tight ends. 11 
centers. 10 kickers and 3 punt
ers

Southern Cal led all schools 
with 14 selected, followed by 
Colorado, nine. Boston College, 
eight. Kansas. Baylor and 
Georgia, seven. Nebraska. 
Michigan. Purdue. Arkansas 
State and Pittsbia’gh. six. and 
Oklahoma State. San Joae 
State. Memphis State. Ar
kansas. Oklahoma and Ten
nessee State, five each

For the Tirst time in recent 
(haft history, no Notre Dame 
player was taken

Ihe Big Eight led all confer
ences in the number of players 
(kafted with 41. followed by the 
Pacific Eight. 31; Southeast 
Conference. 31. Southwest Con
ference. 29. Big Ten. 31. Atlan
tic Coast. IS. Southland. 9; Mid 
America and Pacific Coast Ath
letic Association. I each.

★  ★  ★
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Baseball standings
■r Tte Aaatl FrgRR — —

Aamtaoa Hall
BiMl1 Bm I
« L Fet. OB V 1. ret. 6B

H d a l* . II • fff F ill . H  t fft —
H V.rA II f If l 1 t  Laai* M f fM S
■all II • Iff t U aairta l If  f U f 1

II IB IH IS C k l.a ia f  If «74 4
Ta rM t. II M 4ff IS Fklla t  II 4M 4S
C l.f t • II Ml IS R .a  Tark t  II 4M 1
Dal rati • U IM f Wmt

Wm1 Laa A a i I f  « fSI —
Mlaa II If fff * C la d If II 4M I
C i i r i t . I I f Ml s Haaalaa If  II 4M IS
S C II If Mf 1 B Fraa f II 4M If
T a ta . II f Mf IS B Dlaga If  II Iff IIS
OaAlaaA II II M l IS Allaaia f  If m II
Calif • II m IS Wêàmmémf Bi
team * • If M l Î aaaalaa 1 OMrafi 4. 1II to'
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Taat iSaalar l « ( .  tat
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PHILADELPHU (AP) -  
Henry Bibby. the PMIadelpliia 
Tiers' playmakcr and key de- 
fenrtve player, iaoiali H wil 
take the tame mental and 
phyrteal loughnen to bert the 
ttnton Roefcrta oa it did the 
Boaton CaUca. “Hourtoi to a 
hell of a team.” aaid Bibby after 

'Wedaeaday’a final hill-ocale 
workout and rtratogy aemton for 
the bert - of - mvm Notionnl 
Baaketball Aasociatioa 
eemifinal opening here lonigM 

"We cant forget that Houa- 
Uin to capable of pitting ua 
away," he aaid.

Bibby. Condi Gene Shue, 
George McCinnto and the rert 
of the Tiers are keenly aware 
that Houston'a frentert ilrcn ^  
is itiU PHIadelphto's Achilles' 
heel —offentove rebounding.

"They're a great offensive 
rebounding t'eam. e^iecially 
with Moics Milone in there. 
Their outside dioating and their 
offenave rebounding mre the 
things that have been keeping 
them in there," Bibby mid.

He said the Tters oouiibit 
omat on wearing doc The 
grockets the way they did the 
oeftks.

"They have jurt aa deep a 
bench as we do," Bibby pointed 
out.

McGinnis said he expected 
Ifalone to be mudi more of a 
probiem than Boalon’a Dave 
Cowana

"Malone to much taller at 
seven feet and he jumps ao 
high," McGinnis said. He's ao 
good that even when you have 
him blocked ort, he goce right 
over your back. Caldwell Jones 
(Tiers' ceiteri will have his 
tends full

McGinnis also eipresaed 
opnoern abort the Rockets’ fuie

outside shooters. Rudy 
Tom jaaovieh sad Calvin 
Murphy.

"We'U have to go out and 
play lou^tor gg^Mto tte Jump
er.' McGinite ertd "If we give 
them the dnia we pve the 
Cdtici. they'll bert irt."

The Tiers are courting ip n  
Lioyd Free for some atrong (d- 
faiae in hit uaial relief role 
During the regular sanaoa 
Free burned the Rockets. He 
averaged 30 pointo per pane in 
four panes againrt Houdon. 
McGinnis averaged V, &ving 
21J and Doug Collms I9A m 
tte Siiers won three of the four

Jackson Mets take Arkansas
By The Amedoled Press 

Ed Cipot blasted a two-run 
homer over (he 304oot ienre in 
rigM field Wethiesday night to 
^ml Andy Replogle's no-hitter 
aiid help the Jaefcaon Mete to a 
4-2. 13-inning Texas League vic
tory over Arkansas.

Repfogle had gone eight and 
two-thirds iminp without al
lowing a hit and Arkansas led 
2-0 when Opal hit his homer. 
Gene Meneca was on fust on an 
error by the shortalop.

Reliever Victor Oui walked 
in two ruiv in the 13th and 
Jackson's Ruben Ouz popped a 
single that scored two others to 
give the Mrts the victory

In the only other league 
game. Midland ripped error- 
prone Amarillo 13-4 behind the 
four-for-five performance of 
Carl Pagel

Pagel crashed a single, two 
doubles and a triple in addition 
to a walk

Midland capitalued on five 
Anurillo errors to create a 
strange situatian for loaing 
pitcher Galen MeSpndden 

MeSpadden etXered the game 
with a 1.71 earned nai averap, 
but took the loss becauae of 
seven unearned naa His ERA 
was towered despite the lots 

Steve Devis minched a 
three-run homer for Midland

San Antonio and El Paso got 
two inninp in at El Paso be
fore the. pnw  was suqpended_ 
because of a power faihir«.
That game will be resumed 
when the two cirta naet apin

BttI DWWaa
Baa Lob Fct CS

El Paia 11 4
AaivNIa ( I
Saa Aatoaia t M

a II
Bob B4HBm

Baa Lob Pet CS
IS A na -
t la sn ASI la S44 s

Arkaaaaa A U SM AS
MBIaaA IS. AaanMA 
JarAtoa A. Arkaaaaa t (It laai 
taa Aoiaaia a< El Paat 

aaaa pa««r lailor»
Os^ foaot MkrAaM

TkonOar'i Cbbm 
Arkaaus B tkrarrfan 
Jackioa ai TBoa 
Oaly Caaoi SrkrAaM

na -  
AW is 
m  A 
Ml AS

On the other tide. Tomjanov- 
ich. with 34J. wm the only 
really effective pomt producer 
againrt Philadelphia.

As a team, the 74ers ort- 
scored Hourton HR J to 47.

Free, whoee 27 pomteSaulay 
brake open the seventh game of 
the quarter-final with Boaton. 
uys he's fmally reaped him- 
Klf to his rde aa a first liiv

tèfvvRf«rt
jRefcjM

"Basically. Bibby to out there 
to nai the team, get thsnp go
ing Defenaivdy he beats down 
on pys Then I come along 
and prt the finishing touches "

The highligtM film of the .New 
York Mets 13 Years of Fun.' 
is available to groups in the 
.New York area

PHS rodeoers head for Gruver

Mil Cb97 CrMB. 4k. ^  Kr m m
City. RRy»«a4 Cteftara. 4k. TtnB ky 
Nev CaglM4. mi iikin JaekBRa Ik. 
Tataft A4II. ky CImiaai

«OUHDI
iakaay Farkiaa vr. Akdlaar Ckraliaa. 

ky N«« Vark Ciaala Gm 0p fraakka 
rk Temat A4I ky li Lmm. mi Dmmm 
iaiUay at. Taaaf AkM. ky Miaataau

BOUND J
C4tar FiaMa 41 Tatat ABM ky At 

laau. Tka«« Na«ar4. Ik Tatat tark. 
ky Baaaa* Crty Taak MarRkaU 4r. 
Tnat ABM. ky Naa Yark Mr aa4 Val 
Baiaktr af MaaMa ky Oallaa

BOUND 4
Jiaay Oaaa A. Tciat ABM. ky Baf 

tola Gay Braaa. to. Haaatoa ky Daltoa 
aa4 GaraW SkaMar at. Arkaaaas.
Naa CaglaaB

BOUND S
Laalar Hayat. rk^ Taia* ABM. ky 

Oaklaa4 Gan Grafary at. Baylar Naa 
Vark JaiR. Craafl Laa 4l TaRat. tl 
taaiR. aa4 Daaaia Wmmm. to Arkaaaaa. 
ky ftttakargk

BOUND k
Birk Bartaaaa 4a TaaaR. ky Baaaaa 

CMy. Vitorn Maataasary rk. Akitoaa 
CkrMMa. U Ftolaaetok*. Im Harlaa. 
a. Haaar4 Payaa. ky laa fraaoara. aa4

Fourteen Pampans are 
oAered in a Tri - State High 
School Rodeo at Gruver this 
weekend and the preasure to 
earn poiits to on with only four 
radeoa remaining before the 
finals

Ricky Bryaa president of the 
Pampa H i^ School Rodeo Club, 
said local girls competing will 
be Linda Stovall, Donna 
Baggett. Ltoa BirreU. Kelly 
Caswell. Regina Benyshek. 
Qndy Daucr and Lesa Stewart 

Competing in the boys' event

will be Greg Terrell. Ronnie 
Hill. Keith Ledrick. Mike Seely, 
Robbie Benyshek, Marshall 
Hopkins and Ron Dwier

Mrs Don Thoremn rt Gruver 
said "around 330" rte expected 
at the rodeo which will feoture 
stock provided by W.R. Hext of 
Canadian Judges will be Dash 
Danner of Amarillo and J W 
Myer of Daltert Steve Holland 
of Lubbock will be rodeo down

"They (entrants) will be 
competing in all 11 Tri - State

events." Mrs Thoreson said, 
"including bareback bronc 
riding, calf roping, ribbon 
raping, steer wrertling. team 
roping and bull riding for the 
boiys and breakaway roping, 
barrel race, pole bending, tteer 
riding and goat tying for the 
girls ”

Performances at Gruver will 
be 7 30 p m Friday and 
Saturday and l;»p .m . Sunday 
at the rodeo areru two m il« 
east of Gruver on Texas 13

Remaining Tri-State rodeos

this season will be at White 
Deer. Dumas and Amarillo The 
firuUs competitian which will 
feature the top 13 competitors in 
each evmt will be June 9-10 in 
Amarillo and the year - end 
awards banquet will be June II 
at the Hilton Iim in Amarillo.

Updated standings in the Tri - 
State High School Rodeo 
Aaaociation will be rdeaaed next 
week, according to Bob Skagp. 
faculty iponsor of the Pampe 
High School Rodeo Club.

You con pay up to $16.50 
if you want on orange tng on the bock

OA Ta u » Taca Of_ _ krjTaaaiy Daaaiw.
Cerkeesu

BOUND r
Hik« Nctet 4k Baytar kv Ballato 

B#M Tiplaa. af Baylar ky uraaa Bay 
mi fm Bl rk to Baylar ky DaMi 

BOUND I
CIraatoaë Fraakka rk Baylar ky 

Ptoto4atokM
BOUND f

Naar
BOUND It

Cvtia T#aaata4 to. Arkaaaaa ky taa 
 ̂Dirta

BOUND II
N«aa

BOUND It
eiaia ikaaaaa. rk. Triai irfiaglfi ky 

Naa Vark GiaiMa Oaa JaBaaflaaa k AW 
Iraa Ckrtauaa. ky NaaflWa aa4 Birk Faa 
laa to Ttaai kySi Lmm

New batch 
of smallmouth 
in Meredith

The Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department recently prt 3I0.IR0 
smallmouth bass in Lake 
Meredith.

The inch-long fish were 
transported from the state 
hatchery at San Marooa with 
agitators and bottled oxygen 
uHd to keep the beu healthy 
(ka’ing the trip

The imallmouths put in 
Meredith are the offspring of 
Tennessee smallmouth brought 
to Texas two yean ago Several 
lakes in Texas now have a 
catchable population of 
smallmouth bass. Lake 
Meredith among them

Anglers at Meredith are 
catching them in the one • pound 
range off rocky pooits in deep. 
00(4 water on abort the same 
lures and bait used to get the 
torgemouth bass.

You con pay up to ^12
if you wont to go to a muss merchandiser

OR

You Can Pay—

if you shop at 
ASHLEY'S

for

DENIM JEANS
BFirst Quality'BAH Lengths BSizes 29*38 (Slim, Regular)

Our foctory in Pauls Valley, Ok., has coma into Invontory with an ovor - 
production of firet quality, hoavy woight blue iecyit. Yhoso somo Joans 
are currently tellirtg nationwide for $11 and $12.

For a limited time only — if you shop Ashley's 
YOU CAN SAVE .....................................................

• Sixes 30 to 40
• All leather
• Plain and Fancy

— ALSO—

Authentic LEVI Brand Jeon BELTS

$ 3 9 9 Sold Nationally 
at $7.50 to $11

Wholesales and Quantity 
kuyers, Afternoon only 
Pleose.

IBankAmericmdI

110 N. Cuykr Op«n 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
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Texans find threat 
to b ill’s fíne print

By ROBEKT B. CULLEM 
Aseedsl*4 Prm  WrBtr

WASHINGTON (A P i -  The 
CaiUr M hn iiiiln lian  doei not 
want the power U> take in- 
traatate g i t  — the m hothal 
backbone of T e a t  and other 
produnm ttaU t — and tend it 
lo heat Northern hornet, ac
cording to Aikniniatratian ener
gy adviter Jamet R Schleai-

But. aeveral T e a m  who 
have been reading the Rhe 
print o f the president't energy 
propoul may tend to d iagree 
with Srhlesinger 

The fine pnnt is impartant 
because practically all T e a s  
mkistries and utilities rely on 
natiral gas for fuel Under fed
eral allocation rules, tndntiries 
and utilities take a back seat to 
homeowners and small busi
nesses

If the federal allocation sys
tem were extended to intrastate 
gas supplies, there could be 
widespread winter layoffs in 
T e a s  as f^s to fuel T e a s  boil
ers IS diverted to Northern fur 
naces

Interstate gas is produced in 
one state and shipp^ to anoth
er It has been under federal 
control for more than 20 years 
Intrastate gas is product and 
used in the same state It is not 
controlled, it sells for a higher 
price, and it is more plentiful 

(Concerned about the prospect 
of federal control of intrastate 
supplies. Sen Bennett John- 
sUmi. D-I.a . asked Schlesinger 
about it during Tuesday’s Sen
ate committee hearing on the 
Carter energy package

We have no intention of 
mandatmg that gas should go 
here or there.”  Schlesinger re
assured him

Meanwhile. Rep Bob Krue

B v , D-Tei.. was pounng 
through the bUl the While 
House sent to Confess. His st- 
tention was drawn to s few 
paragraphs in section 4M.

That section would eatend the 
fed va l emergency gas power 
for another year. When the 
original emergency bill was 
passed last February. Krueger 
worked very hard to make sure 
that it only albsved the Presi
dent to allocale gat from "in 
terstate'* pipelines.

Looking at the waning that 
would extend that authority, 
Krueger diicovered the bill 
would g ive the President power 
to allocate gas from all pipe
lines. intrastate and nterstale 

" I f  Mr Schlesinger is u y in g  
that there is no allocstion au
thority in the bill, then he ei
ther is unfsmilisr with the lan
guage or someone has made a 
mistake in drafting If the far
mer. he might wish to correct 
his testimony. If the latter, 
then he might wish to amend 
the b ill." Krueger said 

Schlesinger's aides may have 
left the "interstate" out of the 
bill and failed to tell him about 
K. Krueger ^leculsted 

The allocation authority in 
the bill would only last through 
next winter, and it would not be 
usable unless the President de
clared a natural gas emergen
cy But the bill conUira no 
firm definition of an «nergen- 

<7
Any extension of authority to 

intrastate supplies, once grant
ed. would be difncult to re
move. U S Sen John Tower. R- 
Tex., said.He said the bill poaes 
a threat to "cause massive lay
o ffs" m Texas 

After his Senate appearance. 
Srhlesinger could not be 
reached for comment
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M irro  C o o kw a re  w ith

SILVERSTONE
th e  first non-stick  

surface gooci en ough  
for th e  fin e s t co o kw are

S— Mona K. Hildreth 
Home consultant 

demonstrate

SILVERSTONE
The premium non-etick cookwore

FRIDAY
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
REGISTER FOR A  FREE 

OOORPRIZE

Pampo Hardware

200,000 MVENTORY SAU

/Í

Pampan named in Plainview
L t  K en n e th  H a ll, P am pa  n a t iv e  and m em b er o f  the 
P la in v ie w  P o lice  D epartm en t, w as nam ed  O u ts tan d in g  
Peace O ffic e r  a t th e  s ix th  annusd H a le  C ou n ty  Peace  
O ffic e r  A p p rec ia tion  B an qu et F r id a y . T h e  aw ard , g iv en  
for "th e  h igh est im a ge  o f  law  en fo rcem en t to  th e  c i ^  he 
serves ,”  w as p resen ted  to  H a ll b y  T o m  W h e e le r  o f  the 
A m e r ic a n  L e g io n ,  c o o rd in a to r  o f ' t h e  b a n q u e t . A  
m em ber o f th e  P la in v ie w  P o lic e  D ep a rtm en t fo r  seven  
y ea rs , H a ll w as r e c e n t ly  p rom oted  to  th e  ra n k  o f  
lieu ten an t.

120 N. Cuyior 609-2451

ONLY BfRKUNE 
IPIAID NYLON SOf AS 
Tine Weed Yrim 
Reg. $4S4.95 .........

ONLY BiRKUNE 
PLAID LOVE SEAYS 
Match Abeve Sefot 
Reg. $409.95 .........

KROEHLER VINYL 
PAYCHWORK SOPA 
AND LOVE SEAY 
Reg. $9t4.9S ........

MASYERCRAR BLUE 
AND OREEN VELVEY 
SOPA Reg. $600.00 
ROCKER YO MAYCH .

SCHWEIOER SYRIPf 
VELVEY SOPA AND 
LOVE SEAY. CloM 
Out. Reg. $945.00 .

BEAUYIPUL FLORAL 
VILVn SOPA In 
Oreen, Irewn, Rust 
Tenet. Reg. $599.95

» 3 6 «

D IN IN G  RO O M

CLOSE-OUY PULASKI 
YABIE, 5 SIDE 
CHAIRS, 1 ARM CH. 
UOHTEDCHINA  ̂] Q SO

CLOSE-OUT FOX 
W O O D  ARM  GROUPS BEDROOM ODDS 'N  ENDS

1 O PUST PLAID SOPA 
* nReg. S5E9.95 . . .

*745

$ 4 5 0 0 0

.............. $190

»650

»399

O NE OF A  
KIND ITEMS

RUST PLAID LOVE 
SEAT. Reg. *464.95 ..

RUSY PLAID ROCKER
Reg. $339.95 .............

•  •  •  •
OREEN PLAID 
SLEEPER Reg. $799.95

OREEN PLAID LOVE 
SEAY Reg. $369.95 . . .

•  •  •  •
BROWN AND GOLD 
PLAID SOFA
REG. $494.95 .............

• • • • 
IROWN AND GOLD 
PLAID LOVE SEAY
REO. $379.95 ............

•  •  •  •
6 PC. GROUP - SOPA
2 CHAIRS, 3 YABIES $ >| 7  C  

heg. $679.95 ...........  H i O *

»440
PINE YRIPIE DRESSER 
MIRROR, 5 DRAWER 
CHESY, BED, NIOHY 
SYAND. Reg. SS6S.00

a O S E -O U Y  PULASKI 
BLUE DRESSER, MIRROR,
BED, 2 NIOHYSYANDS <  C  A  
Reg. $954.95 ........... ' ^ 0 3 U .

AYHENS PINE 
DRESSER MIRROR 
CHESY, BED, NIGHT 
STAND, Reg. $599.00 .
5 pc. GROUP IN 
BEAUTIFUL PINE 
TRIP. DRESSER, MIRROR 
CHEST, BED, N STAND
SPANISH STYLE 
OAK TRIPLE DRESSER 
MIRROR, CHEST MD

........ *550|“'?o™i2i

»4991

»699

TWIN MAPLE BED . . .

GREEN QUEEN 
VELVET HEADBOARD .

GREEN QUEEN 
VELVn SPREAD ........

GREEN QUEEN 
VELVn HEADBOARD

2 TWIN RED
VELVn HEADBOARDS-
KINO BLUE FUR 
HEADBOARD ...........

KINO BLUR FUR 
BEDSPREAD .............

Reg. $1619.00

6 PC. WHITE 
GROUP TABLE

CHAIRS CHINA 
Reg. $739.95 . . .

7 pc. BROYHIU 
TABLE 6 CHAIRS 
Reg. SS29.95 . . .

IL K ^ D  CHINA 
STOCK .........

KINO YEUOW 
VELVn HEADBOARD

WHSHItS LOVE 
SEAT In Brewn
Vinyl. Reg. $359.93 ..

SCHWEIOER FLORAL 
LOVE SEAT. Heavy 
Nylen Cever Reg. $420

KROEHLER PLAID 
HiRCULON SOFA 
Reg. S374.9S .............

AYERS LOVE SEAT 
PLAID Early Am.
Nylon Cover
Reg. $324.95 .............

EARLY AMERICAN 
ORHN VfLVn LOVE 
SEAT Reg. $350.00 . . .

KROEHLER P IA » 
lOVI SEAT. NyUn 
Cwver. Beg. $269.95 ..

KBOiHilR STBIfi 
SOFA. Merculen 
Cwver. Beg. $$374.9S .

MADDOX BBOWN
VnVITSOPAi
Beg. $709.9$ .............

MADDOX HIRCMON 
STRIPI LOVI SIAT 
Rag. $274.9$ .........

»239|

»265

HIDE-A-BEDS

RIVERSIDE OAK
DRESSER, HUTCH 

ROR, 5 DRAWER CHEST 
JBEO N STAND 
iReg. $1145 ............ »825Í

VELVET SPREAD .

BROYHIU WHITE 
DESK HUTCH TOP

»499

»379
»379.

HEYWOOD-WAKEPIELO 
HARDROCK MAPLE 
TABLE, 6 CHAIRS,
HUTCH, BUFFET
Reg. S20S7.00 ........ I 3 0 U

»725

GARRISON TRAD.
TABLE, 6 CHAIRS 
GOLD VELVET SEATS 
Reg. S959.9S 
CHINA IN STOCK . . . .

BROYHIU TRESTLE 
TABLE, 5 SIDS CHAIRS 
1 ARM CH. Reg. $774.95$ C O O  
CHINA IN STOCK.........

^1 9 9

KROEHLER BROWN 
VINYL MAKES 
QUEEN SIZE BSD 
Reg. $649.95 ......... »475

$ 2 8 0  ^4SHW E early

»26' 

»499 

»245

AMiRICAN VELVET 
PUMIAL QUEEN SIZE 
BED. Reg. $664.95 .

ORSEN FLORAL 
NYLON QUHN  
Sin SLEEPER 
Reg. $599.9!. .........

MADDOX QUHN  
Sin SLflHR 
Herculen Stripe 
Cover. Rag. $699.9$

MOYNKi EARLY 
AMKICAN PLAID 
QUEEN S liiP H  
leg. SS69.9S 2 Only

»49«

ALL BEDROOM 
SUITS ON SALE 

OVER 30 TO CHOOSE 
FROM BY HARRISON, 
BURLINGTON HOUSE, 

BROYHILL, ATHENS, 
RIVERSIDE, GARRISON

BROYHIU WHITE 
CANOPY K D  .............

BROYHIU WHITE 
DESK CHAIR.................

BROYHIU WHITE 
H O . Sin HEADBOARD

CHAIRS A N D  ROCKERS

rrRESnS TABLE 6 
CHAIRS, Reg. $1110.00 
MATCHING CHINA ...............$524

»B50

ONE ONLY MAPLE 
CHINA BY BROYHIU 
Rag. $399.00 .........

ONE ONLY 70r 
SPANISH CHINA 
Reg. $669.95 .........

»299

»399

»440.

»4B9

SOUDOAK 
ICAPTAINS KOS »199

MATTRESSES
AND

BOX SPRINGS

ENGLANDER FOAM 
POSTUREAID 

SPECIALS

»OLD VELVET 
JCHAIR Reg. $179.95

KROEHLER EA.
'  AM CHAM $255

KRKUNE GOLD 
IVINYl ROCKER .......

fRKUNS BLACK 
VINYL BOCKER........

YOUR CHOICE 
lOP BROWN, BLUE, 
HUST, OFF W Hin

DINETTES
AND

BAR STOOLS

HOWEU7PC. 
DINETTB . . .

CHIOMCIIAPT 
SPC. DINfm

SPANISH 7 pc.

SPECIALS $ 1  2 5  kAB STOOLS $ , ^
REG. SIZE SET ............................................................  * ^ h ? 1 2<rp b o m ...............’ l O

SHOP OUR 
SUPER MARIKT 

SHOWROOMS OP 
PURNITURf VALUES

25 %  OFF ON ALL 
MASTERCRAFT 
HIDE-A-BEDS 

LARGE SELECTION

■Q UEEN  SIZE SET . .  .< 2 4 9 H  
■ k in g  SIZE SET .........< 3 2 S H
■  SEALY SETS O N  ■
■  SPECIAL IN A U  ■  
i  SIZES ■

25%  OFF ON 
ALL BERKLINE 

RECLINERS 
PRICES START 

AT S98.00

CLOSE OUT ON 
SOME SWIVEL BAR 
STOOLS UP TO 1/2 
PRICE. STARTING 

AT $29.00

Jess

GRAMAM'S FURNIITURE CRIDIT TERMS 
AVARABU

OPEN 9 AM. to 6 PM.

1415 N H obart 6 6 5 - 2 3 3 2 9
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O place for you and your family

Punpa High Scteol conoot nofMart peered 
Mo mine itafu, gued at prteele« broniaea by 
Remington and Runeil and drank in the 
Unwaphere of the Oid Weat laA neekend at the 
Cowboy Hall of Fame ki Oklahoma City.

In trade, the itudents filled the lately elegant 
halls with their ^wcial aoundi at the Saturday 
evening a w «^  banquet.

After their ooncot, the sinfen received the 
first standing ovation stnoe the Bob Wills Band 
from the Hall of Fame tnwteei

Pampa’s Mrs. Nona 
tnatees' Wrangler award.

The choir traveled to Oklahoma in two 
chartered buses by special invitation. Saturday 
afternoon they relKaroed inside the hall Sunday

mommg they were treated to a private tour of the 
collection of Western Americana. ~

Hie Cowbî  Hall of Fame sets atop Persimmon 
Hill on a 37 acres filled with an estimated tlO.S 
million collection.

The National Rodeo Hall of Fame is Hied in the 
main building which, when conatructed. was the 
largest single room in America The peaks of the 
ceilings were constructed to imitate Indian tee 
pees.

Surroinding the hsil are a nature trail and 
Ackerman Garden. Behind the garden is Payne - 
Kirkpatrick Memorial which houses the famous 
statue “ End of the Trail." Mrs Payne was 
instrumental m securing the work and the 
building

The Pampa group returned Suiday afternoon

Perfectly manicured vegetation and water 
fla sh in g  over rocks make the Ackerman 
Garden a restful stop for Mike Gage, Nan

Hammons and Brenda Stout before they walk 
on to the Payne - Kirkpatrick Memorial.

Three choir students are miniaturized by the 
white 18 - foot - high statue by the late James 
Earle Fraser portraying a defeated Indian 
warrior on his weary pony. The End of the 
Trail, viewed by Karlette Whaley, Elbert

Hensley and Martha Skoog, is part of a 
mémorial sponsored by Mrs. D.D. Payne of 
Pampa and Mr. and Mrs. John E. Kirkpatrick 
of Oklahoma City.

Photography 

by

! Gene Anderson

The West of Yesterday comes alive on one floor of the hall which Debbie Cochran and Debbie Hulse take a closer look at a stage coach 
in one of the exhibits in the hall.

and Henry LaFon.

Cooper seems to be watching Ann Car
michael and Heniy LaFon as intently as they 
are studying him. Ilie Cooper portrait is one of 
many in a hall in the downstairs exhibit at the 
Cowboy Hall of Fame.
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Advice
D e a r  A b b y  

By A b iga il Van Buren
D E A R  A B B Y ; I just came from a meeting in whteh the 

guest speaker was against the Equal Rights Amendment, 
and I must say now I ’m more confused than ever.

— -She said if the E R A  is passed, men w ill no longer be 
forced by law to support their families.

She also said with E R A , women would be drafted just 
like men, and they would have to use the same bathroom 
and sleeping facilities. Is that true?

C O N FU SE D

D E A R  C O N FU SE D ; I f  the E R A  is passed, the matter o f 
supporting one's family will remain unchanged. According 
to the courts, a married woman living w ith her husband 
receives only what he CHOOSES to g ive  her. Support w ill 
(as it always has) depend on LO VE, not L A W . You can’t 
get blood out o f a turnip.)

The E R A  means that women w ill be subject to the draft 
( i f  we ever have one again—right now, w e don’t ). I f  so, 
either or both parenu could be exem pt from service i f  it 
would be a hardship on the family, just as some men 
form erly were excused from serving if they had a 
legitimate reason.

And as for women being forced to use the same 
restrooms and sleeping quarters as men; l l i a t ’s so much 
hooey. The constitutional right to privacy w ill still justify 
separate restrooms, dormitories and barracks.

D E A R  A B B Y ; I ’m a 10-year-old boy and m y problem  is 
girls. I have loved a lot of girls, but they never loved me. I 
gave them gifts, but they threw them away.

I.,ast summer I went to camp, and there was this real 
pretty girl I liked a lot, and I thought she liked me.

A t the first dance o f the season, as soon as the music 
started, I went over to this girl and asked her if she 
wanted to dance.

She said, "Yes, but not with you!”
I got so mad I went straight back to my cabin and said. 

T h a t ’s the end—no more girls for m e!" But, Abby, I can’t 
seem to quit liking girls. Can you help me?

L O N E L Y  LO V E R

D E A R  LO V E R : Time is on your side, and you have 
plenty o f it since you’re only 10. Maybe you come on too 
strong. Most girls are attracted to boys who don’t seem to 
notice them. 'The word from here is, cool it, lover.

D E A R  AB B Y: Tw o years ago we had a new heating 
system installed in our home The two men who did the 
work cursed during the whole job. They even criticized my 
house. One o f them asked, "W ho designed this jo in t?” I 
proudly told him that my husband and I designed it. Then 
he said. “ I knew it had to be something like that. I never 
saw such a monstrosity."

The other one asked me how much it cost to build, and 
when I told him he said, “You were robbed.”

Abby, we like our home, and it wasn’t their place to 
express such opinions.

W e need air conditioning now, and my husband wants to 
hire those two ill-mannered thugs to do it. I don’t want 
them in my house, even though their work was good and 
the price was right. W hat do you say?

H AD  IT  IN  B E V E R LY  H ILLS

D E A R  H AD  IT: I say, let your husband win this one. 
The men may be ill-mannered, but they’re probably 
competent and honest, and they know where all the pipes 
are buried.

Ask Dr. Lamb
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB -  Two 
years ago my husband and I 
traveled to Colorado Two 
days after we arrived my hus
band had a stroke ’The doc
tors said it was probably 
hastened by the high altitude 
His right side was paralyzed 
but since then he has regained 
his speech and can walk with a 
walker He has no use of his 
right arm and hand

Does this high altitude 
reason mean we can never 
again go to Colorado or would 
he have had a stroke wherever 
he was"*

'The doctors said it was a 
blood clot

D EAR READ ER  -  Ex 
posure to high altitude does 
not cause a blood clot 'The 
decreased oxygen in the air at 
higher altitudes may stress 
the heart and circulation

If an artery in the brain was 
already narrowed so that 
there could be no increase in 
circulation when needed and 
the air was poor in oxygen it 
could lead to localized inade
quate supply of oxygen to 
brain tissue supplied by that 
artery Since only part of the 
oxygen in the blood is taken 
out of the blood circulated to 
the brain there is some 
reserve oxygen available 
Lack of oxygen leads to men
tal confusion Patients with 
disease of the arteries to the 
b ra in  a r e  s o m e t im e s  
benefited by increasing the 
oxygen they breathe ’There 
are reports of decreased men
tal confusion in such patients 
after breathing air under in
creased  p ressure or in
creasing the oxygen in the 
blood stream

If the damage has already 
been done and the rest of the 
circulation to your husband’s 
brain's normal it is not likely 
that altitude will hurt him — 
provided he has a healthy 
heart and lungs and is not 
anemic

I  am confident he could 
tolerate altitudes up to 5,000 
feet, about the altitude of 
I ^ v e r  The change in oxygen 
in air at that altitude is so 
minor as to be of little conse

quence This altitude is often 
spoken as the physiological 
threshold, because one sees so 
few changes, if any, on ex
posure to altitudes up to this 
level

P e o p le  who h ave  had 
strokes or who have vascular 
disease to the arteries to the 
brain should be certain that 
they have an optimal oxygen 
supply. An u nrecogn ized  
anemia may be a factor in 
triggering a stroke? Why"* 
Because the anem ia may 
decrease the oxygen supply to 
the brain tissue and when that 
is combined with artery dis
ease an area of the brain may 
be damaged from lack of ox
ygen

Since o lder people are 
sometimes prone to strokes it 
is important that they have 
checkups for factors that can 
contribute to a stroke. This in
cludes evaluation fo r an
anemia.

To give you more informa
tion on strokes and factors 
that contribute to causing 
them I am sending you The 
Health Letter number 2-5, 
Strokes: Cerebral Vascular 
Accident — CerelM'al Throm
bosis. Others who want this in
formation can send 50 cents 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for mail
ing. Send your request to me 
in care of this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 1551, Radio City Sta
tion, New Yoilt, N Y  10019.

Sm oking in creases  the 
chances of having a stroke. If 
your husband smokes he 
should stop en tire ly . The 
cigarette snioke increases the 
tendency for clot formation. It 
also produces carbon monox
ide which unites with the 
hemoglobin in the red blood 
cells. These cells are then in
active in tra n ^ r t in g  oxygen. 
In a sense a cigarette smoker 
is already living at altitude. It 
is little  wonder then that 
cigarette smokers are more 
prone to strokes, because of 
the increased clotting and to 
some exten t a functional 
anemia plus frequent lung dis
ease.
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P olly’s pointers

Plum sauce perk 
to lamb, pork ribs
By AUeca Claire 
NEA Feed Editar

There are many way« to 
prepare spare ribs, either 
pork or lainb'. An '̂easy way 
that takes much work away 
from the cook is to brush the 
ribs with a homemade plum 
sauce, pop them in the oven 
and let them bake until done.

This is an especially good 
way to prepare them if you 
are planning to serve a 
number of persons and have 
other dishes you want to' 
prepare while the ribs are 
baking. Serve with d fresh 
com pudding, tomato wedges 
with letnice and a green bean 
salad. Or, make this an Orien
tal meal and serve rice, 
Chinese noodles or chow mein 
with the ribs.

out In

Drain plums reserving one- 
fourth cup syrup. Mix in 
blender the plums, reserved 
plum syrup, com vrup, onion, 
vinegar and salt. Brush about 
1 cup of mixture over ribs and 
bake in 950-degree oven one 
and one-half hours, tn n ^  
and basting occasionally, with 
remaining sauce. Makes 4 ser
vings.

(NEWSPAPnENTERfWSXASm I

SPARI RIBS WITH 
PLUM SAUCE 

Ban (1 pound 19 ow

When you want to use crack
er crumbs as the topping for a 
casserole, mis them with melt
ed butter or margarine. Use a 
half-cup of the crumbs with 2 
tablespoons butter

R ib  eye roast p lu s
Place a 4 to 6 pound beef rib eye (Delmonico) roast, fatpot 

ck il Insert roast meatopen roasting pan.
! bulb is centered in the thickest part,

side up, on rack in oi 
thermometer so the f 
being sure it does not rest in fat. Do not add water dr 
cover; roast in a 350 degree oven to desired depee of 
doneneas. The thermometer will ren te r  140 (wgrees 
for rare, 160 degrees for medium or 170 degrees for well 
done. Allow 18 to 20 minutes per round for rare, 20 to 22 
minutes for medium or 22 to 24 for well done. When 
thermometer registers about 5 degrees below desired 
degree of doneness, remove the roast and allow to stand 
15 minutes before carving. Garnish with stuffed to
matoes made by cutting 3 large tomatoes in halves

crosswise; scoop out pulp to form cups 
‘ . Drain one

ide c
iblespooi
n salt and Vt teaa-

reserve.
tichoke'
paper

Invert, cups;
ve. pulp and juice. ^)rain one 14-ounce can ar- 
re fr^rts; place them upmde down on absorbent 
. Broim .l ch<q;>ped onion in 1 table on butter or

margarine; rorinkle with Vk teaspoon 
poon crushea tarragon leaves. Add reserved tomato
pulp and juice; cook slowly 3 to 5 minutes. Stir in two - 
thinl cup cracker crumbs; fill tomato cups wiUi mixture.
Lightly press an artichoke heart, stem side down, in

of e  ■center o f each stuffed tromato and place in baking dish. 
Spoon 1 tablespoon beef drippings or butter over each 
tomato and spnnkle with Parmesan cheese. Bake in 350 
degree oven 15 minutes.

Meringue cake soothes sweet tooth
By Alleen Clairè 
NEA Food Editor

Has your sweet tooth been 
after you for a special treat’’ 
Soothe it w ith a s im p le  
meringue jam cake — which 
IS basically a mix with topping 
— or an equally elegant and 
rich chocolate mousse which 
calls for just a wee bit more 
finesse since it requires gentle 
blending of all the ingredients 
Both desserts go a long way in 
pleasing

ouncM) yallow caka mix 
1 cup fiva fruit jam 
3 agg whitaa 
1/3 cup tugar 

Oath tait

on top of jam, covering to seal 
edges. Return to oven; bake 
an additional 15 minutes or un
til meringue is Ughtly brown
ed. Makes 12 servings.

MERINGUE JAM CAKE 
1 package (1 pound 2.5

Grease and lightly flour a T3 
x 9 X 2-inch baking dish 
Prepare cake mix according 
to package directions Pour 
into prepared pan. Bake in 
350-degree oven 35 to 40 
minutes, or until cake tests 
done Remove from oven, let 
cooL liJoinutes Spread jam 
on top of cake Beat egg 
whites until stiff, gradually 
adding sugar and salt Spread

CHOCOLATE MOUSSE 
ouncat  ta m l - tw aa t  
chocolata 
taatpoona tugar 
agg yolkt

I cup inatant coflaa 
I tablaapoona rum (optional) 

or rum flavoring 
I cup haavy craam, chiliad 

agg whitaa
Melt the chocolate in a dou

ble boiler Add the sugar to

tbe egg yolks and beat until 
they become lemon colored. 
Gently (by hand) mix in the 
melted chocolate, coffee and, 
rum. Whip the cream (which 
has been thoroughly chilled) 
until stiff and fold into the 
chocolate and egg mixture. 
Whip the egg whites until they 
form stiff peaks and fold them 
into the above mixture. Mix 
gently, by hand, then place the 
mousse into individual glass 
dessert dishes or goblets. 
R e fr ig e ra te  for 24 hours. 
Serve. Makes 4 servings.
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TheBest
of tiæ Season, 

forHer
ENGRAVED EREE

A ladies' choice of fine writing 
instrumantt from Crou. 14 karat 
gold filled or starling tilvar.

' with a soft leather Pen 
Purse* Pretty And ever 
so practical.

Pan or Pencil $15.00 
Set $30.00

aiNce isaa

111 N. C U Y Lm

PAMPA, TEXAS 79068

Polly Cramer
DEAR POLLY — I make combread from scratch and 

prepare my mix ahead of time. I sift the dry ingredients into a 
plastic bowl with a cover. I use a pound site margarine bowl 
as I live alone and it holds enough to fill an 8xE baking pan. 1 
just add liquid and bacon grease.

When preparing bread to go in meat loaf I place the slices in 
my colander, wet one side, turn it over and wet tbe other and 
let it drain about IS minutes. There is no soggy meu

Rather than throw milk cartons, cereal and detergent boxes 
in the trash as they are I trample them flat by walking on 
them and then tie up with the discarded newspapers. — 
HELEIN

Polly iriU send yoa one of her signed thank-yon newspnper- 
connon cUpnert if she nscs yonr favorite PoiMer, Peeve or 
Prohicni in her cniaiRa. Write POLLY’S POINTERS In enre of 
this newspaper.

¥ou save ISC
and that’s not all.
Cascade can save

you spot problems
G e t  I 5 C  o f f  w i t h  

t h i s  c o u p o n  

n e x t  t i m e  y o u  

b u y  C a s c a d e . . .

and discover the virtually 
spotless Cascade look. 
Cascade’s  sheeting action 
fights drops that spot.,. 
leaves your dishes and 
glasses virtually spotless!

CUT A lO N G  (XJTTtO LINt

SAVElSr^'
LMMT ONB COUPON P IN  PUNCN AMB oHNfMt iwBinm fWMPB# RureNiBP i_________ __

•ifB Mié»eBtBl Wfitt tht »Bcn vBHib bI tfvmuédP kwn« from m# Gbb*» gy* *?,**?? ffàrjiînSnrBTh#eB»»Wii**tf'NnBlpéyBPTMlB*IBO-»VBt»BÌ iPVBiCPB gién*̂ 1 »vrehy Bf Bt̂ ffW ma*

!

P R O C T E R  &  G A M B L E

C APR I •
Gow' vn  ̂ ^6S 19df •

Adwlf« a.OOJCidi 1.00 
$h .w tim . 7:30 

HUatY lAST M O  N tn

"TH E
PiNK ?Amm 
STH¡KES>lGAiN

PANAVISION COLOR by Oeluie United Artists
c -oioiriM»

STAM INO: K T H  S a U t S
fññl

— STAaTS m iO AT r a t  7 MG DAYS—

P P/àìii P/ÿyi x-füÿi
I WHAT DO YOU (X) (F VOU SEE A CfCATURE FROM (JUTER SRCE!?! 
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Used on Miracles of the Gods the new DeH best teiier by Ench von OamKen 
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Adulta 2 .0 O -«id 6  SO* 
Ogwi M IS — Siww 9;4S

Nobody does it like ̂  teenagers...
and they do it all in

Tcenaec GMFfin
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JEANNETTAAnNrm ALOCNIMEIWV ■aM.eayCHMITOnBtO.CAaBI 
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Banana crunch cake
BKdieat oven to 350 degrees and grease and flour a 10-inch tube pan. In a sauce
pan, melt 5 T. butter or margarine and stir in one package coconut pecan or coconut 
almond frosting mix. Stir until crumbly and set aside. In a large bowl, blend 1 c. 
dairy sour cream, 4 eggs, c. thinly sliced bananas and one package of p u lin g  - 
included yellow cake mix. Beat fw  two minutes at highest spe^ and fold in 1 c. 
sliced bananas. Pour hualf of batter into pan and sprinkle with half of crumb 
mixture. Repeat layers and bake 50-60 minutes or until toothpick inserted in 
center comes out clean. Cool upright in pan for 30 minutes. Remove from pan and 
turn cake so crumb mixture is on top.

G)ddle mom with eggs
By Aileen Gaire 
NEA Food Editor

It ’s fun to experiment with 
egg dishes although too many 
cooks tend to dish up the usual 
fried or scrambled versions 
for weekend breakfasts. Why 
not try some different ways to 
serve eggs?

In fact.~start by treating 
Mom on Mother's Day to a 
shirred egg dish, for example 
In the coming weekends try 
eggs boiled in the shell, coddl
ed. poached, baked or made 
into omelets with different 
fillings such as jelly, sour 
cream, green peppers and 
mushrooms.

For an added piquancy fry a 
dash o f tru ly  Am erican  
Tabasco pepper sauce or whip 
up a softened butter seasoned 
with parsley and pepper sauce 
to top eggs or spread on toast.

As with most foods there is 
a secret to preparing eggs 
properly Remember to cook 
eggs at low to moderate heat 
for the recommended length 
of time This keeps them 
tender and attractive looking

CODDLED EQQS
2 «MS
1 laMMpoofl milk or cream
1 teaspoon butter or 

margarine
1/1 teaspoon salt 
1/4 teaspoon Tabasco pepper 

sauce

Break eggs  into 2-egg 
coddler. Spoon milk over 
e g g s  D ot w ith  bu tte r , 
sprinkle with salt and pepper 
sauce. Cover with lid. Place in 
pan of boiling water to cover 
Reduce heat and simmer 8 to 
9 minutes or until eggs are 
set. If you do not have a 
coddler, lower eggs carefully 
into gently boiling water, 
cover the pan, remove from 
heat, and let eggs stand in hot 
water 2 to 4 minutes. Makes 1 
serving.

SHIRRED EQQS
2 laaapoons butlar or 

margarina
2 aggs
2 lablaspoons milk or craam
1/4 taaapoon m H
1/4 taaapoon Tabasco pappar

Break eggs into buttered 8- 
ounce ramekin or custard cup 
In small cup six together 
milk, salt and pepper sauce. 
Pour over eggs Bake in 325- 
degree oven about 15 minutes 
or until just set .Makes 1 ser
ving

BUTTER a la TABASCO
1 carton (• ouncas) wtiippad 

butt ar, aoltanad
2 lablaspoons choppad

parslay
1/2 taaapoon Tabasco pappar 

aauca

Blend together a ll in
gredients Spoon on top of 
poached eggs or soft cooked 
eggs, or spread on toast 
.Makes i cup
( Note: Sweet or lightly salted 
butter o f margarine may be 
substituted fo r whipped 
butter )

SPICE UP coddled or shirred eggs with testy pepper sauce 
for change.

ONEIDA' HEIRLOOM' STAINLESS

S P R IN G  7 7  S A L E  E V E N T S
APRIL 24 thru MAY 28, 1977

25% OFF SALE!

C e m M » yew ere 
W R K O A Y  

U M C N S n O A lS  
I I  a.m. la  S p.m.

Stacfcodi
OUtSTEAKS

$169

Opaabis I I
M.aadMtM iiei[k 
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20-PIECE  
SERVICE FOR 4
(20 Pc Sat coataiM Four S Pc 
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(Pat US 00)
S Pc PiKa Sattini caataim- 
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Taaipaati
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•attar Raila. $<iftr 
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Pumpo Hordwore

Apple is America’s choice
By AUcce Claire 
NEA Food Editor

It leenu that “ Amerieao at 
apple pie”  it  an apt phraae.

A survey bv Institutioni 
Magasinet of menus in 
restaurants in all regioas of 
the United States showed that 
90 per cent of the'reitaurant 
operators felt apple pie was a 
consistent favorite of their 
diners. And, apple pie baking 
at home is stiU high on the 
list. Home cooks, when inter
viewed, said they like to make 
apple pies with just a suspi
cion of the right ^ c e s  so that 
the natural apple flavor came 
through. They liked to serve 
pies with tender but not 
mushy slices, not too tart and 
not overly sweet and a little 
thickening that is thoroughly 
cooked. Soggy crusts are con
sidered a failure and tH  ̂ top 
crust should look blistered and 
not smooth.

The types of apples used in 
pies vary as much as the

Chicken plus 
aspara^s sets 
Chinese table

ASPARAGUS CHICKEN 
2 teaspoons cornstarch 

'4 teaspoon sugar
1 tablespoon Japanese soy 

sauce
2 tablespogns water
1 large clove garlic, 

crushed
2 tablespoons oil
I boneless skinless chicken 

breast, halved and partly 
frozen and then ctk 
crosswise in G-mch wide 
strips (about I cupi 

I pound medium-thick 
asparagus, thinly sliced 

diagonally (2 generous
cups I

In a shallow container stir to
gether the cornstarch, sugar, 
soy sauce, water and garlic 
Toss chicken in mixture and 
marinate for an hour or longer 
In a lO-inch black iron skillet 
over fairly high heat, heat the 
ml: add the chicken and its 
marinade and the asparagus; 
stir-fry. using a pancake turner 
to toss and turn the mixture 
and scrape the bottom of the 
pan. until the chicken loses its 
translucent look and is cooked 
through — 3 minutes or less 
Makes 2 large servings

geography of the country. For 
example, in the East and 
Midwest leading choices ia- 
clode R.I. Greening, Northern 
Spy, Stayman, McIntosh, 
Jonathan, York  Im peria l, 
Golden D e lic iou s , Rom e 
Beauty and Cortland. Out 
West they like Newton Pippin, 
R o m e  B e a u t y ,  G o l d e n  
D e lic io u s , W inesap  and 
G ra v en s te in . A p p le  p ie  
mavins or aficionados like to 
c o m b in e  tw o  o r  th r e e  
varieties of apples in a single 
pie. Favored toppings include 
ice cream or Cheddar cheese. 
Any way you slice it most 
Americans will eat it.

APPUE FILUNO 
a to 7 cups sHced. tart appl»s 
2/4 cup sugar
1 to 2 tsbieepoons Hour (N 

appiss are Juicy)
1/4 tSBSp OOW ssN 
1/2 tssspoow dM M m on
2 tablespoons butlar

Peel apples. Slice into one- 
fourth inch slices. Measure 
sugar, flour, salt and cin

namon into a bowl and mix 
well. Toss the dry ingredients 
into the apples and transfer 
apples into pastry lined pan. 
Dot with Ixitter and cover 
with top crust. Seal. After the 
top crust has been sealed to 
tte  bottom crust the edge may 
be fluted or pressed irith tines 
of a fork. Make several slits in 
top ennt-with a sharp knife to

allow steam to escape. Bake 
at 400-degrees for SO to 60 
minutes or until juice hubbies 
through the slits on top of the 
pie

For a ihiny, dark brown 
crust, brush tte  top with a 
mixture of 1 egg yolk and 1 
tablespoon cream. If you like 
a frosty appearance on the 
finished pie, brush the of 
the pie with milk and sprinkle 
lightly with granulated sugar.

FAtTRY FOR B-IIICM, 
2-CRUBT APPLE PIE

2/2 cup shertenhig 
4 tsWesp soils IM welor

Mix flour and salt. Add half 
the shortening and cut into the 
flour, using a pastry blender 
or two knives. When mixture 
looks like fine meal, add 
remaining shortening and cut" 
in until particles are the size

of giant peas. Add a UMes- 
poon o f water at a time, 
sprinkling it over the flour 
shortening mixture and aoiz- 
ing lightly with a fork until all 
particles are moistened. The 
mixture should form a ball

around the fork, cleaning the 
bowl. The pastry may be roll
ed out im m e d ia te ly  or 
wrapped in moisture proof 
paper and refrigerated.

can take
the gxxi fresh flavcr 

of Mre BaudsBread for grartó 
Its not 03ing to change

Levines
Values In „  Every ,

Department!!
B a s k  A m l R 'C a r oNow In Progress!

la n k e t  L a y a w a y j 
S a le -A -B r a t io nTwo famous Manufacturers
Cannon and Beacon

SovE itiv iq

PteTTy

¡Fo r M o i Í ie r *

Solid Color
BLANKETS

__ Ladies

Sleepwear

........ .

Size 72 X to. Take advan tage o f owr annual vj 
L ayaw ay  Btanket Savings. Full 72 x tO solid color  ̂
w ifli nylon binding. Slight Taxtile  im perfections. i  
Buy severa l Now. P rices  w ill n ever be lower. If  j  
bought singly  - $4.17 ea. 1

UnHob' Cannon or Beaeoi
i\ Robes Printed
y 'i•Bl
i l l  Solids Mid Prints Blankets
h ;<< icMy Cora Pobria

i

1 $5 M2

li

A SMALL 
DOWN PAYMEN 
WILL HOLD YOU 

SELECTION IN 
LAYAWAY!
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Polar bear country : Russians outnumber Norwegians 

and reindeer outnumber everyone
eorroai ngtr -  ym

« M t  I W  L M O W t fM  !■
ihMy travel hraetwee. M  AP

■ «Mfe tatué
lee. He keA ta. 

ta cM M  tke M iy  ptaM le 
IW e á a y .  h 'e  a  far a r t i i  a  
M j « a  leaáe e a y tU n  U »  ■ 
a r a t a  faaU y Ufa, a f a a  he 
heppea to he a  petar h ea .

By HUGH A. MULLIGAN
AP Spectal OerreepMAeta

LONGYEARBYEN. SpiUfaer 
gen (AP) -  -THE SUN ISON 
IT-S WAY." the Svtaberd Pat. 
the «arld'e northernmota newe- 
peper. aimounoed in banner 
headlina. Sure enough, there 
wa a photo, taken from a 
small plane at 4,000 feet, to 
prove it.

To the 1,007 Norwegian in- 
habitanU of thia oota mining 
community that ia doaer to the 
North Pole than Plaim. Ga., ia 
to Wahington, D.C., the fnait 
page etory w a the biggeat 
news aince a Ruaeia miner 
gouged oufL a pola bea'a eyee 
in a  epic haniMoiMi« mug- 
Rmg

After nearly four montha of 
night, with the (roaen. treelea 
landscape lit only by the occa
sional flash of a anow scooter 
headlamp, the an had begun 
its dimb toward nighllea day

Polks up and down the valley 
in the neat prefab houses were 
grtting reaify to celebrate "Sol- 
feta." feata of the aun

On Solfeta, bigger than 
Christmas here in Santa's back
yard, an eitra beer nigtt would 
be proclaimed at the Houset. 
the company cafe neat to the 
post office There'd be a big 
dance, a sing-along in the hall 
where movies are Blown three 
times a week, a flower taiow to 
see who grew the beta house 
plants with lights through the 
kmg winter's night, and lots of 
parties with the sku slacked 
outside the houses Uke one long 
snow fence Kids would get the 
day off from school, except 
those in the band, who had to 
parade behind the snowplow 
past the company store, the 
miners' canteen and the only 
bank for 1.000 miles in any di
rection

Even the Russians, who out
number Norwegians more than 
two-to-one in this Arctic outpota 
on top of the world where rein
deer outnumber everybody.

would hoist a fa « vodkas be
cause thia year the aua's retuni 
couiciaes « hb m  accreaaad 
Communita holhtay.

Ttrpitxr’ people would toata 
each other, the Rusal ana espa- 
dally, la mamory of the Ger
man battleship that devaattaed 
Spitxherfen in World W v II, 
but waa sunk, bottom pp, in a 
Norwegian fjord by Allied 
bombers.

'The return of the aun taiouid 
be a happy tune, but instead 
people become irritable and 
quarrelsome,” mums Or. Arne 
Ryen, one ot two doctors em
ployed by Store Norske, the 
state-owned Norwegian coal 
company that rum everything 
here except the Ruasiana, who 
run their own taiow. "With the 
coming of light, people get 
more stress and tensian."

Dr. Rym and his ooilcague. 
Dr. Knut Andersen, run a hos
pital for some HO nnen, mostly 
miners; 2S0 women, mostly 
housewives, clerks, ctataeen 
help but also a girl pilot, a girl 
adentita and a few liberated 
truck drivers; and nearly 100 
children

But their receta caseload alao 
included aneathetixing a rtan- 
deer caught in a fox trap, 
shooting another whoae atakrs 
were ensnared in barbed wire 
left by the German invaders 
and setting a broken leg for a 
man who got tripped up in the 
runners of his dogtaed.

Snow scooter aeddenU, in
cluding a man who from to 
death when he ran ota of gas 
and a couple who phnged into 
a partially froaen lake, out
number autonuibUe aocidetas. 
There are only M motor ve
hicles. moatly coal trucks, on 
the 30 miles of road but there 
are more than SOO snow scoo
ters, one for every two in
habitants

The Russian who survived 
the run-in with the pdar bear 
was treated by his own doctors 
at BarenUburg, the Russian 
settlement further south along 
the icefjord. Tiis pointa up an
other peculiarity and source of 
ootaroversy about thia polar 
island, bigger than Switaerland. 
which has no hoteta. no bars, 
no tourists, no retired people, 
and a graveyard that hasn't 
been used ainoe Ittl. The dead 
are returned to the mainland 
because the bodies here pop ota 
of the ground when the aun

Club news
mh Ccatary CaMve Clab

Members of Twentieth 
Cetaury Cultire Gub met April 
24 fo r a lecture and 
demonstration on flower 
arrangement green by Mrs Joe 
Cirtis

Members were shown that 
geometric desifpi in the shape of 
a circle, rube, or triangle, is the 
b as i s  o f  al l  f l ow er  
arrangements Mrs Curtis 
demonstrated the importance of 
height, depth, and a valid center 
of interest in rigtx tnangulv 
flower arrangement 

The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs Paul Turner Mrs 
E E Shelhamer was co-hostess

Council. Eakm was honored for 
his many years of work in the 
projects and activities of 
Counal27«7

R e c e i v i n g  honorary 
memberships in recogiition d  
23 years of membership in the 
Order and an age of 65 years 
were Emil Urbanezyk and E J. 
(Gene* Lewis. Jr Both are 
charter members of Council 
2717

Ray Byard of Canadian was 
alao presented a Past Grand 
Knight plaque

Ka ana K a a M  lata
Beta Gu Conclave of Kappa 

Kappa lota installed new 
ofricers at their April 25 meeting 
at Lefors High School Library 

Officers installed for the 
comuig year were Miss Norma 
Lantx, president. Mrs C.E. 
Eenno. president - elect. Mrs 
Jerry Harris, secretary. Mrs 
Loyd McKnighl. treasurer, and 
Miss Ardelle Briggs, historian 

Ms Lon Houston of Psmps 
Travel Center presented a 
Braniff Itaernatkinal film on 
Miami. Fla., and explained 
services available from the local 
travel center

Hostesses for the 'meeting 
were Mrs Loyd McKnight. Mrs 
Jerrel Julian, and Mrs Harry 
Youngblood

KtaghUaft 
Frank Keim Cotnal No 2717 

of Knights of Cotumbus met for 
Annual Honors NtgM Sunday at 
the Council Hall.

Wyndell Cox served as master 
of ceremonies, and Grand 
Knight Bill Hagerman 
welcomed guests 

Paul Eakin received the 
Knight of the Year Award, the 
higheta honor awarded by a 
local council of this order Along 
• time member of Frank Keim

'AVU,
P a m p o 'i le a d in g

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

• J  a le r t

Radkan Products 
669-9871 

321 N Ballard

osmea back.
What it doea have Is an Eata- 

Weta eoafraatation.
Norway was givea 'lull aad 

absolute severctHity'* over 
Svalbard, the name far the 
whole arctaptaago, after World 
War I. Hie Svalbard IVeaty, 
ataee ratified by 41 couatries 
iacludiag the tagier powers, 
prohibits any military 
iaatallatioos aad gives all 
aitaiatory natkwis equal mining, 
hunting and fltaiingri^as.

Since 1132. when they bought 
the Barentafaurg mine from the 
Dutch, oaly the Ruasiana have 
exerciaed treaty rights to any 
great extent, although Ameri
cans, French and others have 
drilled in vain foT oil. and a 
numfaiV of nationa maintain ad- 
etaific tataiona from time to 
time,

The Soviets mine 4U.000 tons 
of coni a year, about the same 
aa the Norwegians, but u k  
twice as many people despfte 
having the world's moot ad
vanced mining technology. 
"This is not so much Soviet in- 
efTiciency but an imheation of 
how important they regard this 
place.”  says Otto SaetxK. the 
Norwegian airport ddef.

Geographically, the ioecov- 
ered archipelago lies dead cen
ter of the strategic balance be
tween East and West, and there 
it no doubt that the Ruataant 
conaider it imporUta. The nu
clear submarines of thdr large 
northern fleet at Miamansk 
traverse the Baretaa Sea. be
tween here and Norway, to get 
to the AUaitaic. So do their 
ocean-going trawlers and big 
factory ships.

The Soviets repeatedly have 
chaffed at Norwegian activities 
on several occasiona so they 
s u g g e s t e d  " s h a r i n g  
responsibilities."

The Ruaiana don't fly the 
Norwegian flag over thdr set- 
Uementa at Bareitafairg and 
Pyramiden. They land thdr 
huge Anatol helicopiers where 
they pleaae and i^iore the na
tional parks and wildUfe re
serves the Norwegians have set 
aside to prated the delicate 
ecology and endangered rpecies 
Uke the walrus and polar bear.

Ldf Eldring. the governor of 
Spitxhergen. or the Sysaelmann 
aa he is called in the old VUdng 
word for chief, drops in on the 
Russians at leiut once a week 
to show his atahority.

^  1

k
i

- -f

The promise of a real day at last dawns over snowbound Longyearbyen, 
Spitzbergen — after four months of darkness. The small coal mining 
community of 1,007 Norwe^an inhabitanta ia closer to the North Pole 
than Plains, Ga , is to Washington, D.C. It’a an arctic outpost, sitting on

A rc tic  d aw n
ita island in the Svalbard ardiipelago under NorwMnan sovreignty. Ih e 
Ruasiana mine coal, too, under treaty ric^ts, and Ruasiana outnumber
Norwegians more thsm 2-1. But reindeer outnumber everybody. /

(AP Newafeatun photo)

Mata Norwegiani only see 
thdr fellow Soviet nuners when 
invited in official groups to the 
rnnsulata in Baretataarg to cel- 
ehrale the October levoltaian. 
or when there, is a swapping of 
glee clubs, a soccer gsme, a 
chess match or a ski meet be
tween the two communities.

Lying between 74 and II de
grees north latitude, Svalbard 
is 10 per cent covered by gla
ciers and mota of what is left is 
buried under permafrata up to 
1.000 feet deep. The Gulf 
Stream or North Atlantic Drift, 
passing the west coata. makes

the cUmate more tolerable than 
other polar lands this far north 
and frees the fjords of Ice for a 
few months in summer so the 
coal boats can get in and out. 
THa is as far north as anyone 
leads anytMng approaching or
dinary family Ufe.

Hiaae Russian and American 
scientists floating around the 
Arctic Oeean may occtaionally 
(hift closer to the pole, bit they 
don't have a adwoi for 150 kids 
with a heated swiaaning pod, a 
women's aewtng circle that 
meets Monday ¡¿¡fitM at the Lu
theran church or the Eliabeth

Arden woman ealUng with a 
full range of oosmeties.

Longyearbyen, named for 
Boatonian John Longyear who 
opened-a ooal mine here in 
mo. if that kind of place.

“ Everybody.”  says liUeba 
Knudsen. irho helpa put out the 
weekly paper, “knows every
thing about everybody, even 
who the KGB man is. That's 
why we don't nm a gossip col
umn.''

40 per ceta on "the FasUond” 
as they cali Norway proper. 
There ia no sales tax.

"The young ones come here 
lo aave for a house, a ñaUng 
boat. a tractor or to pay off a 
edlege edactaion.”  aayi Gua- 
ner Oiriatiaaaen. the cota oom- 
pany director. 'Thea Ihey go

The big attraction for Nome- 
gians to work here Is that they 
pay only foir per cent income 
lax. compared with upwards of

They remember they saved 
money here, and a few years 
later they are back. Some have 
been doing it for 40 years.”

Big fpfndf^s abound. )«»«««* 
the proUferation of snow scoo
ters. hi-fl's. elaharatc CMiera 
gear. Still, everythb« is 
dropped when it's time tar na
ture's display of Nortfaern 
Lights.

"After a few days hero, you 
get hooked on the pface,” con
cedes Vigo Davidsen. saving up 
to make over an old house. 
"Maybe it's becauK a day 
lasts a whole year hare frtm 
one aunriae to die next”

A Salute toThrifty Mothers.
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GOP WsoMa’s Club
Members of Top O' Texas 

Republican Women's Gub who 
traveled to Ireland with the 
Pampa High School Band in 
March shared their experiences 
with other dub members at the 
April 2t meeting in the home of 
Mrs Bonnie Stuckey 

Mrs Virgie Wesner. Mrs 
Bernice Goodlet. and Mrs. Twila 
Nunn described their visits to 
the Abbey Theatre in Dublin; 
the Lord Mayor's Ball and 
Dumer in the Birlin^on Hotel.' 
Dublin, the St. Patrick's Day 
Parade in Dublin; and Bunratty 
Catale in Limerick Qty 

They also noted the many 
honors presented to Pampo 
Band members at the St. 
Patrick's Day Parade.

After the meeting. Mrs Nunn, 
immediate past - presideta. and 
Mrs. Virginia McDonald, 
president, donated a book on the 
life of Abraham Unctan. 'With 
Malice Toward None,' by 
former Pampan Stephen B. 
Oates, to Lovett Memorial 
Library

TOTSl SROCIRT SAVIRS
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' BOTIRBI IO« ■  •

f j  Briquets

Æ n/9̂  r ^ T R K T
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im— iii A  _ S U  «MfMaaKOMTM
S O W C R IA M  3  z;: 1 t b f b w s
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■ 59'

<  -* — .1  4 S

ORAOf A 
iX TR A lA R O f

002. e o e
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m  PAPER 
TOWELS

TENDER CRUST
BROWN & SERVE

There are two living fanno’ 
Pretadetai of the United SUtea, 
RichArd Nixon and Gerald 
Ford, and Ave former Vk* 
Pretadetaa. Richard M iai. 
Gerald Ford. Nelaon Rocbefel- 
ler. Hubert Hianphrey and 
Spiro Apiem.

ROLLS
DOUBLE 

BLUE STAMPS

"You know, we’ve got such a 
good place here with great pizza and 

terrihe people. I ’ve got a feeling
we’re going to do very well.
I think we need a slogan.”

“Hou> alxmt ‘Ltavt the cooking to ns!' ”

"I have a feeling I heard it before.”

‘‘What about ‘Thtpnmdpizza with 
the gpUm crust?’ ”

"That feels a little uppity. W e wanna 
say something nice and simple like

lifaVeget
afeefag

y o u Y e  g o n n a
■œus:

But how can we say it?” 

“????????????????” 

’’Well, keep working on it.'

wMt la.SO RwUm m

;VB0
R O U

HOM'S
THRIFTWAY

CALIFORWARB>RIK

S Î R A W -
O E E  L i B E l

E T E R G E N '

JOY

“7 »

m mum  ̂-
POP OHM W Ä t a  I

M M T C i l l B  ’£ # 9 * 1
«I IN III ia iB IH  
««•«•ff. fWT

um m emmm emmm 

¿«¿ZSSSSBSBHHwtata—

Buyenepkoa
gat die next antakr die fraa
W ith  this coupon buy any giant, large or medium 
size thin crust pizza or any large size thick crust 
pizza at the regular menu price and receive one 
pizza o f  the next smaller size with equal number 
o f  ingredients and the same type crust free.

VMM taini M n  13. 7 «T7  
Valuabte Coupon »  Presm «Fitli Gucm Check

mtOÊÊM ÆAta
fB A S IS S  i s ê r

wmmêCÊ0U«OT«Mf

»■Pizza
”\(ève gpt a feding 
youie gpnna like ns.«

2131 PBiryton Pkwy. 
Pampa, Taxas

■■aTM.iwr
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WEAR-EVER*
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MODEL
T6Í2ÓB
ONLY

$ 1 0 ”

W 'i

"K>c>ot STEAM & 
DRY IRON

Mod«l F-63 9253-312

*

SaOOTÉR
ELECTRIC co o K n ;  
CANAPE'S CANOT MAKER

AMERICAN PRO
DRYER

J350 W AH 
MODEL 1600 ........

99

irs  NEW

ONLY $ 1 0 ”

LOW 
PRICE 
AT .

REMINGTON-LADIES
^  ELECTRK SHAVER
m  MODEL WER4000 

_  ONLY ............

P t T ^ C ^ .  ,h\ i

i /f/̂c

Í

m

APPOUO
AIRPOT

V A C C U M  C O N TA IN ER  
ONE PUMP GIVES YO U 
8 -O Z . OF EN JO YM EN T 

41 I CHOOSE FROM ITALIAN 
FLORAL, ROSETTE FLORAL 
OR POPPY FLORAL 
A SUPER 
OIR

$ 1 4 9 9
ONLY .............  I "W

THE AMERICAN

FRY BABY
MODEL
WFS-1

PRESTO MODEL IBDI
FRY BABY

$ 1  A 9 9
ONLY 1 0

3L„

THE GREAT 
AMERICAN 

HAMBURGER 
MACHINE

10%  OFF
OUR COMPLETE STOCK. 

LIST PRICES OF

% POPEIL 
BKW K  K N IR

WITH 
cuniNG 
BOARD 
AND 
CASE ..

&

f

NOVUS
CALCULATORS

MODil 
•SO 
AC/DC 
ONLY .

AC AOAPTfR
KMIMODfllSO ^ 2 9 9

Num c NNOf RS
AUTO SHELLER

MOORL .
MF 57$$
ONLY ..

890

FOR MOTHER'S DAY SHOP FURR'S COMPLETE

COSMETICS DEPARTMENT
SUCH FAMOUS NAME BRANDS AS

Max Factor
Faberg'e
Arpege

Prince Matchabelli
Revlon
Coty

^ ;r-
’"•A

12-FUSHES

SYLVANIA

FLASH CUBES

99/
!6AF COLOR 
FILM # Q c

126x12 R O U ..............

KODAK FILM
126x12 
110-X12 
YOUR CHOICE

li*».

KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL

GIANT PRINT

HOLY
BIBLE
No. 8555

A GREAT GIR 
FOR ANY • 
MEMBER 
OF THE
FAMILY..........

MIRROR SURER RITE

CORN POPPER
REAL 

FAMILY 
FlEASfR
ONLY ..

$coo

CORNING WARE
10-IN SKIllET-WITH FREE

PIE PUTE

* 8 ”

li.V Í

RIVAL

CROCK

3 1/2-QT. SIZE 
MODEL 3100

CORNFLOWER 
DESIGN . . . .

SnCE O' UFE 
DESIGN . . . . »99 9

CHOICE OF: 
AVOCADO 
OR HARVEST 
GOLD
ONLY ..........

cs

I á

«iéà J l  x-T 8&.

10 LB. 
BAG .

TOKREST M ISS
CHARCOAL ADMIRATION

LIGHTER
FLUID

DOLLS

COc
1 QT.........

.. $777
Blue ^ M  
Pink ..........  m

POLAROID 
SX -70  LAND 

FILM

10

Pictures

PIUS THE BONUS OF

S<H GREEN STAMPS i8 S S »^

P A N R  HOSE
HOUPtOOP-lMMTID TO STOCK 

ON NANO

BUY ONE AND 
G D  ONE FREE

^ ^ S H O P  I

M IR A C L E  1  
P R IC E S  r

:  g r

1 \\
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W ell blowout 
no bi^ deal 
says Adair

By Roenooo
AMsdilai Prm iMicr

HOUSTON (API -  Red 
Adiir Mid the blowoid on the 
olfahore drilling rig in the 
North Sen “ » m t  my big deal 
and nobody could Marne a drill- 
mg miatabe for the th ii« "  

Adair, uhoae given name ii 
Paul, a name nobody uaei for 
Mm anymore, laid Tueaday 
there had been a lot “«one 
blowouti I came in over the 
area in a helicopter and I 
didn't see my giant oil slick I 
law some oil on the «Mer. but 
nothaig to get terriTied about "  

Adair, who admits to being 
somewhere on the other SMle of 
<0 yean of age. has been figlt- 
ing oil rirei and biowoMs stnoe 
l«3 i

Since all the publicity over the 
North Sea blowout on a Ptillips 
Petroieum Co rig. Adair has 
been the center of attention He 
admits he finds this as 
uncomfortable as the snappy 
brown suit and matchng shut 
and tie he wore for a Tuesday 
news conference at the Offshore 
Technology Conference in 
Houston

Once he had answered all the 
queMions about the work he 
and his men had perfarmed in 
the North Sea. Adair retreated 
to a camper near the exhibit 
hall, slippied off his tie. unbut
toned his shut and kicked off 
his shoes

"Damn, my neck is riw from 
that tie.'' he said.

He took a sip of scotch and 
water and said cnticum of the 
Phillips Co for not having 
proper safety equipment avail
able on and near the ng was 
unfounded

"Listen, they evacuated 100 
or so men in the dark of the 
night after the blowout and 
there wasn't even one mashed 
finger I'd call that pretty 
good." he said 

Adair, short and stocky at S- 
foot-O-nches and some 170 
pounds, was stopped often as 
he twisted Ms way through the 
thousands of persons viewuig 
the conference exMMta He had 
to stop and poae for a picture 
with a couple of Norwegian rut- 
tei He shook a score or more 
hands

Adair aMniUed the blowout 
might lead to the development 
of better equipment and result 
m an increase in safety tram- 
uig programs

Asked how much the PMlbps 
Co had paid for his work in 
Mopputg the flow of 7 million 
galkma of oil uUo the North 
Sea. Adair said 

"Haven't sent them a Mil yet 
BeM as I can remember we 
haven't sent out bills for the 
last SIS blowouts We'll grt 
around to it some day "

Adair was asked if the North 
Sea blowout might hamper off
shore drilling along the Atlantic 
Coast of America and he said. 
"I honestly don't know why 
people are worried I've seen a 
kt of blowouts in my time, but 
I have never seen that much of 
the land or the sea meswd up 
Accidents will happen, even in 
your own kitchen with hot 
grease "

At separate Tmday news 
conferences, officials from New 
York Qty. MaaachuMOs and 
Great Britain said they wanted 
to see their conMituenls share 
in any fiture oil and gas boom 
off the EaM CoaM of the United 
Sûtes

Dr. Dickson Mahon. BntiMi 
minister of stale for energy, 
said that since American ofT- 
Mnre suppliers have 25 per 
cent of the British North Sea 
market, he would like to see 
BritiMi suppliers get a quarter 
of the U S Atlantic market 

"That would be only fair." 
Mabon said

Mayor Abraham Beame and 
Deputy Mayor Osborn Bliott of 
New York said they thought 
they had made pro^cas m 
their first ever trip to *U  New 
York City as a logical tpOl for 
orahore support facihtjes for 
ElaM CotM affsMwoperatiom 

Beame said the city is work
ing to reduce Uses and thM la
bor leaders have promised oil 
■dercMs no—Mrike contracts 
aa inccntivei to grt.the com
panies to locMe there 

ONMU said MsMachuaetU 
also is prepared to offer Ux in- 
centivee end thel the stale's la
bor situation had offered no ob- 
eUdee to diacumions with com
panies

"Abeolulely." O'Neill re
sponded quickly when aked if 
c m Mi I citiee M MaaerMnetts 
would alow reTuierta to be 
built in their area He aid  a

on a
refinery is

ufty.

by U p er  
one per 

In M ia a a l 'e  Male p a ts  
Malorle M ia  In I f H  a s  
b a  In f i p a a  I n a  t ia  Dé

la i Nnhnir

here's 
more proof

you save on all 
your everyday 
needs at Alco

TO

INFANTS' TERRY 
PLAY COORDINATES

Cool and comfortable coorcj^inates for 
baby in 75% Acrylic/25% Polyester knit 
terry Mix n match Sizes 9 to 18 Months

•iV*

#  6 9 * ^
REG. 99c PR. LADIES' 

POM POM SPORT SOCKS
Colored pom poms decorate white socks 
of comfortable washable 75% Cotton-25% 
Stretch Nylon Save now ' Size 8-11.

LIMIT 2

REG. 67C...17 OZ. DOWNY 
FABRIC SOFTENER

17 ounces of concentrated softening for 
all your washables Each bottle gives 
washer loads of fluffy, soft laundry

^  ¿Í FOR

REG. 1.67 EA. BOYS' KNIT 
EASY-CARE TANK TOPS

Just like Dad's■ boys Five Fingers Poly- 
ester/Coflon jersey knit tank lops Bright 
colors wrth contrast trim Sizes S-M-L.

REG. 5.47 PR. LADIES'

SLING BACK SANDALS
Accent the bare legged look in pastel 
sandals for now-through-summer fashions 

White, Sand Light Blue or Yellow. Sizea 5 to 10

REG. 1.88 ROLL PLASTIC 
KWIK KOVER ADHESIVE

Decorate walls, wastebaskets, boxes 
with washable KWIK KOVER self-adhesive 
plastic covering 18' wide * yd roll.

r -

^  0 ^ 8 8

REG. 119.88 Tl MEMORY 

PRINTER-CALCULATOR
T Is  quiet portable electronic printing 
calculator with memory. Complete with tape, 
recharger and carrying case. Model TI-505M.

REG. 7.87 M EN 'S  ACTION 

SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS
Designed for action Polyester/Cotton easy- 
care shirts. Choose from bold handkerchief 
prints or triiqimed solids^ Sizes S-M-L-XL.

REGT 6.97 NATURAL COLOR 
SHOULDER CROCHET BAGS

Soft, fully lined crochet bags ..right in 
tune with the natural look! Select yours 
from three styles for full fashion value

LIMIT 2

REG. 1.39 ANACIN 100 's
FOR FAST PAIN RELIEF

There's nothing like Anacin for fast pain 
relief of headaches, colds or neuralgia, 
too analgesic Anacin tablets per bottle.

Daiwa
X

DAIWA CLOSED-FACE 
PUSH BUnON REEL

Daiwa s lightweight freshwater reel with 
85 yds. 8 lb line. 2.7 to 1 gear ratio & 
Star Drag. Save now for fishing fun!

0  0 3 «

REG.. 76c LB. FISHER'S 
SALTED SUNFLOWER SEEDS

Sunflowdr seeds M ited in the shell are 
a great snacktime food anytime. A natural, 
taste-tempting treat 14b. bag.

"disciwer the difference

XtNtUCKV AVt CORONADO CENTER
P A M P A .  TEX AS

STORE HOOTS:

Daily 9 00 to 9:00 
Closed Sunday
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TIME-SAVING G IF  SUGGESTIONS 
YOUR CHOICE AT ONE LOW PRICE

• HAMILTON BEACH 
SIMMER ON' COOKER

• PROCTOR SILEX 
STEAM'N ORY IRON

• CONAIR STYLER-ORYER

B. REG. 12.97 
STEAM 'N ORY IRON

Steams away wrinkles' Ther
mostatic settings for all 
fabrics Lightweight, .makes 
ironing chores easier and 
quicker Model No 117B,

C. REG. 12.88 
STYLER-ORYER
750 watts of power with two 
temperature control settings 
gives quick styling and dry
ing Lightweight, ideal for 
traveling Model N o 070

5 8 8

REG. 22.88 MACOONALO'S 
ROUBLE BURGER COOKER

Easy two-sided cooking in minutes Cook ham
burgers. grilled sandwiches, hot dogs and 
muffins, etc Turn top over and use as grill. 
Ideal for quick, easy meals Model No MM1

REG. 22.88 SUNBEAM
, ELECTRIC BROOM
%

Mom's handy helper' Lightweight Ideal for 
quick cleaning Brush adiusts to clean high 
pile rugs to bare floors Large capacity dis
posable dust bag 20 cord. Model No 43-83

REG. 18.88 BUCKEYE 7-PC. 
TEFLON LINED COOKWARE SET
Color-Crafted cookware in high quality alum
inum with Classic White TEFLON I f  mterio's 
1 qt and 2 qt saucepans. 5 qt Dutch oven 
with covers and 10" frypan Parsley or Gold

REG. 8.88 DAZEY ELECTRIC 
CAN OPENER

Nostalgic artwork decorates this modern kit
chen helper SnapKIeen removable lever, cord 
storage, power pierce, permanent lid lifter 
Quiet operation U L. li i l id .  Model No DCOf

REG. 5.44 OVER THE SINK 

C U n iN G  BOARD
Kiln-dried northern hardwood 
cutting board with steel rails 
that extend to sink width So 
handy to use! Model 1214-OS

RE>

4.99 MR. COFEE 

LACEMENT POT
Use to replace your Mr Coffee 
carafe Ideal as an extra pot 

MR. COFFEE FILTERS. 100 in box 
REG. 1.49...............NOW 69c BOX.

REG. 5.88 SIT-ON 

CLOTHES HAMPER
The sturdy hinged cover makes 
a comfortable vanity seat 
Snag proof Delicate floral pat
tern trim. Gold. While or Blue

REG. 9.97 ADJUSTABLE REG. 88c EA. DECORATED 

IRONING BOARD MUG ASSORTMENT
Sturdy, ventilated steel top 
Foo lp roo f fin ger-lift control 
adjusts up to 36 Welded no
wobble T-leg construction

Select from ALCO's wide assort
ment of decorative china and 
semi-porceiain mugs Select 
several for mother and save'

REG. 8.97 40 PIECE 

HOSTESS SET
Complete Innkeeper 40 hostess 
set 8 each 7 oz sherberts. 
7 02 ju'ces. 9 02 rocks. 12 02 
beverages 16 02 iced teas

Lorien Woods

Miss Woods 
runner-up 
in pageant

Lorien Gay Taylor Woods, 
seven - year • old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Woods at 
rural Paihpa. was a Hnalist in 
the recent West T e a s  Miss 
Cinderella pageant at Borger.

Lorien was fourth runner-up 
in the Mini M ia  division of the 
competition in Frank PtsUips 
Junior College Auditarium.
- A student of Madeline Graves 
School of Danoe. Lorien's talent 
presentation was a tap dance 
routine.

The on ly  G ray County 
contestant in the pageant. ^  
p lans  to en t e r  d is tr ic t  
competition June in the Lake - 
M ered ith  Miss Cinderella 
pageant. According to Mrs. 
Woods, entrants in that contest 
will be from a wide area of the 
Panhandle

Two Pampans 
to be ^aduated 
at Boys Ranch

Form er Pampa residenta 
Richard Ray Rains and Ronald 
Wayne Robntaon will he among 
31 seniors to graduate from Cal 
P a r ley ’s Boys Ranch High 
School near Amarillo. May 23.

Raim. 11. haa lived at the 
Ranch nine and one • half years, 
and has been a c t iv e  in 
wcational ocngiational career 
training, footbalL and wreMling.
He is also a member of the 
ranch'i junior staff, the highrat 
honor accorded a resident of the 
Ranch

Robertaon, a resident of the 
ranch for Five years, has been 
a c t iv e  in the Thespians, 
F e l l o w s h i p  o f  Christian 
Athletes. Vocational Cluha of 
America, and varsity football, 
and varsity glee dub.

Founded in 109 at the hislohc 
ghost town of OM Tasooaa, Ckl 
Farley's Boys Ranch hns reared 
more than 3.600 homcleas and 
troubled boys The ranch is now - 
home for 390 boys

Author wants 
to make sex 
household word

“ Let’s make sex a household 
word,”  says Dr Sol Gordon, 
sex educator and author. 
“ Whether we like it or not, 
p a r e n t s  a r e  the  s ex  
educators of their kids, so 
let’s do the job well”

P l a n n e d  P a r e n t h o o d  
statistics show that last year 
over one million 15 to 19- 
year-old girls — and another 
30,000 under age 15 — 
became pregnant, many 
because they didn’t unders
tand the responsibilities of 
intercourse and were ig
norant of proper birth con
trol method.

Dr. Gordon says, in an ar
ticle in Family Circle, that 
although there is no right 
age for children to be told 
about sex, they are never too 
young to get honest answers 
tq their questions.

“ It ’s useless to pretend 
that if we’re careful not to 
say anything about it, then 
children won’t notice that 
sex exists,’ ’ he believes.

Sex educators adv ise  
parents to treat the subject 
of s a  as something natural, 
and that trust and openness 
be foremost in dealing with 
children’s questions.

Jud^e Parr 
hospitalized

SAN DIEGO, Tta. (API -  
Former Duval Courty judge 
Archer Parr has been lakn to 
a federal hoapNal in MiaHMrt 
for treatment of UdiercukMia. 
according to Ma wife.

Mrs Parr said TiicMlay her 
haband. who ia serving ■ IW 
year federal priaon lenn. in ae- 
riouaiy HI and hniiit»it»«t m  
Springfield. Mo.

Pu t . who was ant la prim  
alter hit canvktkn on a pu- 
jiry charge, is the nephew of ' 
the late George B Parr, the 
Duke of DuvM "
Although oonadered aerioualy-«- 

iH. Parr is expeced to Mrviwe, 
his wife said
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FUNNY BUSINESS
7

By Boger BoUm

I  SAV, éRAWT6D,RADOACT/V)C 
lulASTfe DiSPOSAUl« A PßCBLJEM- 
Â iD A SLIP-ÜP CO XD  WBAKi AM 
EMD TD UFE OM THIS PlAMET... 
but; ^  lOHiz, m s MOT Liice 
(AJei?E MCTöDMöTO Be 
CAREF=ÜLl

ATOMC 
BeSEASCH 
--------------- ►

XXiNESBURy

lOUMMtm aféMm  
À V iu catsa m m » 

m iBiM eHaiBOM  
c/nm»f \

V  curt^0M W €isam N6/ 
omMBnme60Dß§MMim- 
smcausamtessßBtsMsv 
ommßoo mansion
B0RNB>MDOmlf

r i a

4M! n m m s a w a A m  
m m m u m m . w rtu m . 
jm e /m m m tc vB m a p  
an imHommmiAsmcr-ALL 
OFTNBSSMB 
sxPBme.

K Z W ia M / y

r

¿ f Q f l j r y J j j d e a u

MtWr » . A T I  ^  
4 M M »  M X m  S g ,  

/CKMIR iOUMan 
« a » « »  m6tAM>- ^  
m a vì' FAiM^Mmcf" 
m csL  —

STIVI CANYON by Miltwi Coniff

TWAT CHAPLAIN 
AMV HAVe &e§N 
RtóHTAROUTA 

X WOUNPED VANK 
i  ̂ IN THAT HOUSE/,

* .«

SEND A ^ ^ P K 5üH/ 
MAN UP YANKfE 
THERE TO jSKJRMiSHERS/ 

INV— ■

T he AKTILLERyCAPTAIN 
15 50POENLV TOO BU5V 

TO WORRY ABOUT YANKEES 
BEMINP HIM/.... g— ' -

STEVE, MAYBE 
THEVIL BY- 

US/
M55

STEVE/ OH, UWSy/ 
STEVIE HES SLIPPlhl' 

AWAY/

SIDC GLANaS b r G i l l F n

¿3 X 1 »*

5-5
C mfbrWtA M-

"Long live the remaining tax sheltersi"

year
A c t !
rcfiit

tdl
indi«

B.C. by  Johnny hnrt

- r l T ^

M6f?E COMES 600 S
To HiMiSeuE

5 S

FRANK A N D  ERNEST by Bob Thovm

I w h A T '^  T h i s ,
f  S c H U u r y . . . .

< TlTYlMlS TO
i D iS fiu is n  a m o t h e a

‘  B o u ^< o  O f  
i  PPicE H i KE5>

HAMBURGER 
«• A PINT,

E66S 't .'’  
A POUHU

FRANKFURTERS 
69 C J  VARD

^-5
^  ,il).).MH.I J

T H E  BORN LOSER

m  i0ß?v.6iß.,.w^pouar'^ 

PgßlitlT T iE tß «

by Alt
......

HOWEVER, PLEASE ACCEPTTHiS
WTH OUR amiMEUFS.

THEif imwAMT fiOflE MTHCXT TlE5 ,0Ur IP 
9 \0W UP WffMOi/T OWE, TH&«f 

UOWn^iOUlM,

f-9

P R IS C ILU 'S  POP by Al Vnr

CXD YOU 
U K E  ME, 

6RANPPA?

MY 
FEELIN G  

FOR 
Y O U " '

.1— i

REMINPS ME O F MY 
G R AN D FATH ER  WHO j 

WAS A  H O C K L E  "Y 
F A R M E R  IN M AINE/

sä

EACH D AY H E P  FILL 
HIS W AGON W ITH 
W ET H O C K L E S  A N D  
L E T  TH E M  DRY IN 

^  TVIE S U N

r YOU WARM 
THE HOCKLES 
OF MY CART/

calls
C A P TA IN  EASY by Crooks A  Lowranen ALUYOOP by Davo Gsoho
YOU HEARD FROM

M¿KEe's k id n a p e r «
L A S T  NI0 H T ?

6EE. 50UND5 LIKE VDU HAD 
AN EKClTINd EVENINa:.„rtL 
BET CAROL TUBE« I«  RELIEVEDl 

HOW MUCH ARE THEY A^KlNa?

WOWEEEl VC7U- 
UH* DID EAV- 
SlX MILL ION?

RISHTS... PRETTY 
•TBEP, BUT 5HE 
WANT5 IT PAID 

AND NO QUEETI0N5 
A«KED- A ««U M IN 6

ITS TOO SAD WK DON'T 
HAVE OLD PINNY WON US, 
OOOLA/ W ECPULD6ET 
THIS JOS D O r « A  ■“  

QUICKER!

I  WONDER 
WHERE HE 

IS?

HE MMrBS A
L O T C L 0 6 R  
THAN YOU , 
THINK, ALLEY/

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider

MV UFE HA'S BEEAJ 
5 0  U U B LAf^lU G LV  

D U LL...

d

a

.1 VUOfJDER SOteTIM ES 
HOlU 1 M AJU ACe T D  

KEEPGOKUG OKI

Y
BUGS B U N N Y by StefM  4  Heimdnhl

B U T THEM I  
5AW TO  MFiSELF 

" r r a  A  
CHAULGUGe.r

5 '5

N JO  HCkJ a S M A L , 
lAjOeED. UFE lUOULD 

BE IÜ I7W 0U T 
O tA L L G ü G e S !

IS MY STATUE 
READY.-?

6u65v
‘̂ X 4JLfnOK

ttUK

ALL 
S E T  

FUOOSY/

T "
YOU VIADE. ME LOOK

UKE N A P O L E O N ..."
THAT& TEWWIFIC.'

LESSEE NOW...WHOS t«X T  ON 
TU' UST.^

D
W IN TH R O P by D kk CovolK

O U R  O V M  T 5 A 0 0 2 ,  /MR. 
M I J  O K  E L  A  J E W I C Z ...

% \%V w*<**>c TmrhuSP»(

1^,

I  - t h o u s h t  h e  W A e  
CO W M Niq-

COM/N W ITH A C O LD .

ns
DIO;

C3MWLU

THK W IZARD OP ID

-4& I  
<5REETYi?u 
löcyiY, I  

WANT ']fc>U Ti:? 
THINK c?F/flE 

NÈDUP
SH EPHER D

it c h in g  ¿?VEP
'YCAÌ, JUST AG A

g h e p h e r p
HIG FLkJKJK

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wHk Major Hoopla

JOÊ yoU Mi5UNDER$TAND-l̂ t 
ON THE H0RN5 OF A a A 5 5 IC
pilemwa! the ladies of 
WHIZ NSIfTED that THEV 
TAKE RABT IN OUR ft̂ HPERS’ 
PAY EVENTS- -  OTHERWISE ^  
THEYP5 UE.' '
_  ALA$. IF
W Mll pARTlClRATEi, $OME 
OFTiLE WIVES THREATEN 
PIRE CON^OUENCES!

r AIN’T NO 5HRINK. 
MAJOR, BUT I  OET 

AN EARFUL OVER THE 
COUNTER! AND ITS 
MY PROFESSIONAL 
OPINION THAT MOU 
OUGHTA SCRATCH 

THE RARTY'

_ R £
NO HELP,

ü ö e -e n n n f . f  n M tw w J -S

»/>,

U
> I »71 unitta ^fiyra S»ii*e»iejw

A t e n n is  pro once sa io
THAT YOU COULON'T 66 A 
CHAAW>10N UNTIL YOU HAP 
HIT TEN THOUSAND BALLS 
A6A1N5T THE 6ARA6£

r -f

SHORT RIBS by Frank HiR

CHAUVINISM Ĥ Aé 
BERN AROUND A LONG 
TIME, (7EVEREND.

T H E R E  A »  
iNOlCAnONS^I

. EVEN
____________ O F r r i N
T W E O L O T IlTA M fN T .

/ ( N0W,MR9nN6HAMj

n o w , r e a l l v / i t  
O O f»N YTAK« A4UCH 

T O  £ ^ A 4 E U P W r T H  
T H E  TO o s A & L rry ...

,JHAT;WaAM WASTWE 
ONE WHO CDNNKO eVE 
INTO TAKING A SITE 
O F TH A T APPLE.

/

'TAKE YOUR FOOT OFF THE 
WE RE NOT PICKINQ HER

BRAKESI
u p r

L
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Class o f  *67 looks 
for classmates

^  Pm m *  HMi
QmttmwmìrnnìUì»
y w  rcHsioa Jaljr S  
A e t l v i t i t s  ia c ladc  
rtgiatratioa. a pieaie. a 
dMHt aad aodal. Md the 
iM iaac» af aa apdatcd,

of dM 331 
IM I 

. Í Í  y o a  
addratsct.

of Um

kao «  their 
pleaec call

or oiail a aote to Oaa of IM7 
Reaaioa, P.O. Box 3S3. 
PMapa. Tn . 7MH If you 
evea kaow Um d ty  « ta r e  
Um)t IhM. Uiat Mould help. If 
you doat kaoM the p a v a 'a  
M hereaboute but kaow 
■aacoae who would. dIcmc  
tell the coaualttce that 
ia d iv id u a r i  name and^

The eommittae wants lo 
oaMact everybody so Uwy 
CM at least be ia the updated 
■naual evca if Uay cM 't 
attend the m iu on

Ixatclaaamatesare:
P * f f y  Aaderson. Rita 

A a d re w s . K athy  Ball .  
Sandra Diane Brice. Gwen 
Bnawoa. Jenny Bimhnm. 
Randy Carman. John E.

Clark Jr.. Don Oider, Janice 
Crowaavcr. Janws Dale 
Davis, Pauh Davis. Jm  
Parley. Thonus Rkterd 
Plaeher, EhsabeUi Am  Pry.

Charlotte Jo GUI. Glenk 
ArIcM GivuM. Donnie HaU. 
David Hefner. Johnny 
HopkiM. Jerry Lfm  Horn. 
Bruce HysmUh. Aiphaam 
JMwn. David KihnemM. 
Gary LMgley, Deborah 
kIcCMa. Mike Mcaiae. 
Terry McClure. Mike 
McHone. Dale McVey 

Diana Malloy. Terry 
Marlar, Carolyn Mason. 
Genie Matney. James 
Malaey. Nada Pay MiMer. 
Doug Morgan, Orvai 
Peacock. Nancy Prince, 
Ricky Roach. Maripret June 
RobisM. Linda Scarbrough. 
Sammy Shaw, Beverly 
Shwcr.

George  Spraberry, 
Kenneth Ray Srader, 
Richard TarrMt. Larry 
Tay lo r ,  Mary Joyce 
Thornton. Terry Trice. 
Mickie Mabry Weeks. Harry 
West. Jerry Woodward. Sue 
Wright,  and Robert 
ammermaa

Woman chariî es parents with brutality ^

Deprogrammers tortured
r. May s. IS

OWl LIQÜ0 R
108 E. Cravwn

(EDITOR'S NOTE: For yaars 
nwws accounts have told of 
the parental anguish In- 
voivwd whan yourtg paopia 
break away from family 
vaiuM to ioin controversial 
religious sects. But theirs is 
not the only anguish. The 
following report is the other 
side of the story.)
By TsasTlsde

MINNEAP(MJS -  (NEA) 
— Until she was M years old 
Nancy Lofgren was her 
parents' daughter. They were 
conservattve, she was conser
vative; they were estabUsh- 
ment, ttie was establiahment. 
“They wMted me to be Uk  
AU-AmericM girl," she says, 
“go to the LutherM chgreh,

E to college, get married, 
ve children, and live right”  

At 16, Lofgren began to 
rebel. She ^ t  the Lutheran 
church. At nrst she says her 
parents were concerned but 
not abusive. Perhaps they 
thought it was momentary 
madness. Teenagers do pass 
through stages. Besides this, 
it was the early 1970s, kids 
everywhere were searching 
for new boiixons before retur- • 
ning to old truths.

But Lofgren was not to

return. When she was U, she 
and other friends from lugh 
school came into contact with 
M  obscure religions move
ment led by M  Indian convert 
to Christianity named Rama 
Behera. Lofgren insists that 
she joined with her eyes open. 
She says she was not 
brainwaaiied. “ I just liked

of Rama Behera conduct 
themaeives according to the 
leads riven by the disciples in 
Acts. The sect has no formal 
structuring, no membership 
rods, no official church. “ We 
meet in each other's homes, 
as the disciples did, and what 
we do is read the Bible, pray, 
be happy, and live as fun-

In addition to the constant verbai 
abuse, there was the physicai punishment. 
"They batted me about, they punched me in 
the face, they threw water on me.” When 
Lofgren shut shut her eyes to avoid punish
ment, “they poked with their fingers to open 
them up.”

what they stood for."
What the movement stood 

for was and is religkm accor
ding to the Book of Acts. H u t 
part of the Bible records the 
commisuioO'given by Christ 
to his disciples to go forth 
“ unto the uttermost parts of 
the earth" to create the first 
church. In effect, Acts is a 
l » ie f  report of the history trf 
the Christian movement.

Lofgren savs the followers

Father dying; son fights Medicaid
GREENVILLE. Tbs. (API -  

Riley Walker M fttting ttind of

Ma
M o
0 M  April 1

the buck wtth hia let- housing

JaeGfnfabu.M
wkhlennin-

ttee that Ms MedicMd

from 
a no-
P■^

to
R." mid Grubbs' 

Riley Walker "tt's 
lo OM to have to 

thM after ■  years oa 
the Male p oa t help

M turn,
bills the Mote for the remain
der of the moothly medical and 

coots—aboM |M in 
Grubbs' case.

If my falhsr had been a 
and not worked at all. 

hell, they would have paid ev
erything and kept him M the 

he said bitterly.
My father's randy to dM 

but even sfMr he's gone 
I'm psiiM to rnsthuM to 
Why there must belnmdimhaf 
old people out there living M 
squatter's huts because of 
IMS." Walker sold. ,

The nest letter went to U.& 
Rep. Ray Roberta. Walker said 
Roberts replied tt w m  a state, 
not a federM problera.

Wafter Brad off a 
letter to Gov. Dolph 
!. By now, the replies

like a phonograph 
ekippMg. Briscoe's re- 

, M port, said, ‘Ik e  gov- 
docs not hove the sutttor- 

ky to Mir mene M the policies 
aad procedures..."

"1 guess that nHuns we have 
a

Moreland Joimrion, welfare's 
executive director far nwdical 

said the department's 
rlnp are held by the 

Texas LegWoture.
“U m  income eligibility cap 

(|M  per month) is set purely 
and simply m a fiacM control.” 
said Johnston. “Ike deport- 
nMOt hM to maintain spriuting 
within those limits...For every 
I »  you raise that limit, k lets 
a few more hundred people into 
the program.”

Johnston said the Texas Wel
fare Department is. fiaided by a 
eombmation of SUM and feder- 
M match ntoney, with II  per 
ceik of each welfare dollar 
coming from Waahingon. He 
amd the federM Mnlrsiil ceil
ing is IND per month. However, 
the state, in m  effort to inourr 
loeM funds were available far 
the program, fek k had to go 
with a somewhat lower figure.

“ Even if you raised k to 9490. 
that would coat roughly m  ad- 
dkkNial M million in state mon
ey.”  said Jobnaton. “Of course, 
there's no way you c m  explain

that to M indivMkiM and moke 
him understand why he is not 
eligible for Medicaid. "

damental Christians.”
At the time Lofgren joined 

the sect, it was virtually un
known in Minnesota. That is to 
say it did not have an image at 
al l ,  good or bad. St i l l ,  
L o f g r e n ’ s parents  w e re ' 
worried. “ TlMy couldn't un
derstand it,”  she says, “ ail 
t h e y  u n d e r s t a n d  is 
Lutheranism. If I'd  have join
ed the (Catholic church they 
would have been equally up
s e t ”

As it was, the parents were 
more than upset. They in
sisted that the girl come to 
ber senses and come borne 
When it became clear she 
would not. she says they 
decided to force ber com
pliance. In May of last year, 
according to the daughter, the 
parents told their story to 
friends who then “ conspired

to kidnap me against my will ”
By then Lofgren was no 

longer a feisty teenager. “ I 
was 21 years old. and I thought 
that made me a free person in 
this country.”

Lofgren says ber kidnappers 
f irst took her to a state 
hospital for the mentally ill, 
but only for a few hours 
Afterwards she was driven to 
a p r i v a t e  h o m e  in 
Minneapolis, where she met 
several strangers, and where 
she says her parents had

Texas Re

“My Aral fatter wcM to Pres
id e  n l Carier.*' ha arid. 
**After .aU, he said he wm going

Bui 1 havMl haiud m i y ^ «  
yet."

Gnsbba aad Me wife of S  
yearn. Mary Elan, cafared the 
asrriag home mMer doctor'a 
orders laM JMMry.

SoclM Security paya Gnibbs 
90I.1I per month. His wife 
àntm litu i. Their combined 
mcooM averaged about |M lem 
ttHB the ladtoidsM . 
of $m  allowed for 
recipieala.

Two OMOtha ago. Mary Elfan 
dfad. She WM 71 Grtef-otrick- 
en. Gnibbe readfad Unmelf to 
join her . Ike cancer in his 
h n p  had already wtthered his 
64oot-7. STbpmaid (käme to a 
Mmdowy 1 « pounds Walker 
said Tuesday the doctors told 
him hie atopfather might live 
anothar M to N  days. No Store.

Aceordtog to the MedicMd 
nifaa. Gnibbe deihicis QO from 
his SociM Saewky check far in- 
ridewtah. Ike rant gom to the

Death by 
injection 
^ets one okay

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Ik xM  
aeanton poansd sad saat to the 
goveraar today a bifl timt 
would repfaee TexM' electric 
chMr with caecMfan by M-

the

__ WillMB BraacklaM. D-
DMMs. anid the masaure caBs 
far the death htjerilaa to be ad- 
aMMorod by the dtoactor M 
dm TesM prima systom or Ms

arranged (or ber to undergo a 
rigorous deprogramming 
procera for the next week and 
a half.

Lofgren says the 
deprogramming was "the 
worst thing I have ever goae 
through in my life.” Day in, 
^ay out, the strangers 
“ screamed at me, always 
menacingly, and wouldn't let 
me rest or think by myself.” 
The strangers took turns in 
the process. One would boiler 
awhile, get hoarse, give up, 
and be felled  by another.

And then there was the 
physical punishment. Lofgren 
says her parents were 
sometimes present for the 
screaming, but never for the 
other abuse. “They batted me 
about, they punched me in the 
face, they threw water on 
me.” When Lofgren shut her 
eyes to avoid punishment, 
“ they poked with their fingers 
to open them up.”

Desperate. Lo f|p^ says she 
cut her wrist in a phony 
attempt at suicide. “ I thought 
that by d o ^  it I would be sent 
to a hospital, where I could 
te ll authorities what was 
happening.”  But her plan fail
ed. “ I was denied medical 
attention. I bandaged the 
wrist myself; after that the 
cuts kept breaking open and 
bleeding.”

Throughout the ordeal, 
Lofgren refused to capitulate 
on principles. In the end, she 
says, “ I kept faith with 
m yse lf. '' She lied to the 
d^rogram m ers that they had 
convinced her of her error 
Then she was put in a room 
with light security. “ As soon 
as I could I crawled out a win
dow,”  and went directly back 
to her f r iends at Rama 
Behera

Today Nancy Lofgren says 
she still can't believe that her 
rights as an adult citisen can 
be subordinate to the values of 
her parents. Recently she fil
ed suit for $800,000 against 11 
people she claims conspired to 
enslave her mind and person 
As for her parents, she says 
sadly that she has now aban
doned them as well as their 
values.

'Doss thM
wU

OM a doetor 
k?”  he WM

“No. Mr. 1 dhhii thtok he 
woMd be pMSBlttod to give the

J lt t l C o u n try  

S a n d w ld ie s
2 cups thinfy siiced stew m ttt, or 

pouf}d grourxi beef 
Yt cup chopped onion
1 tablespoon Im perisl Brown Sugar
2 teaspoons paprika
1 teaspoon cnahed dry oregano 
1 teaspoon cN Ii powder 

Vt teaspoon salt 
1 bayleaf
1 doue garlk, mitKed 
1 cup catsup 

y« cup water
1 tablespoon cider vinegar
2 tablespoons Worcestershire sauce 
¥» teaspoon liquid smoke, optiortal

..N  V

Rag.
119.95

3 days o 
Thurs.-Fri. Sot.

Duenkel
Memorial
Chapel

Fonerol Directors

íF.Tíinq th r  Por-*pa 
A r^o 53 ypor%

Ph 6 6 9 - 3 3 1 1

.TOO W  Browning

Brown stew meat in small atnount of fat or 
ground meat in its own fat Gwnbinc sauce 
iraredients and toss with meat Put in heavy 
skiMt and bring to bod. Reduce heat to very low, 
cover saucepan, and simmer untd stew meat is 
tender, about two hours. If u ^  ground meat 
simmer over medium heat without saucepan 
covered; cook until sauce has thkkerted, about 10 
minutes. Serve on split operv-fsce buns with 
onion sMccs. pkfcfas and mustard, com on the cob 
arwlcola.
Yield: 2 cups or 4 (M-cup) servings.

This is one of tMrteen new Imperial Sugar nexas 
Redpes from Texas Places' appeariiM weekly in 
this newspapec H you would like a free booklet 
with Ml 13 redpes, send in the coupon below.

I iM PERIAL^SUGAR i
I CUT OUT AND MAI. TM My I

I 
I

CONVERTIBLE
Upright Vacuum Cleaner with Headlight

13^>4qtCAI>ACnY

>•'. I

Quick 
f ta c a n  

Bai Chanftr

All-Steel Agitator
Raplaceabfa Brush« Ybu Can Changa

Ball 
Bearings'

^Ball
Bearings

Cara Hardened,Nicfcal Platsd Steel Beater Ban 

Smooth.Seaml«s All Stoel Shell

RO.BoaS00 •SwBwLMid.lhBaaTHTB
Please lertd me the Bee booklet of bnperlM 
Sugark Texas Redpes from Texas Places." I enclose .  
one Mock marked pure cane from an empty bag |  
orcarlonof hnparwISugarfbreach booklet .

Tip-Toa Carpet 
JMiustmont

\

FULL-TIME
EDGE

CLEAN ING

C A ST
ALUM INUM
C H A SS IS

Addrev

.State. -2 p

Bookfaft comes 
paid. A lo w  4 to  
DacambarSI, 1977.

daNvary you must giva your xip coda. ■  
omra to  you with handling arwpoatag# ■
r a d t o t w a ak s fo rd afaMry OWarraqraas ■

S " *  APPLIANCES
•54 W. FttatM Opwi 8 o.m. H  5:30 p.m. pfioiw 665-3307

Our New Concept of
MERCHANDISING

Daviess County 
Kentucky Choice 
Royal Bourtx>n 
Jourez Tequila

1/2 Gallon

$799

Passport Scotch 
Usher's Scotch
Qt................................................................

$ 5 » »

JAB .moot.
Scotch M S "

Q».
$799

Beam Bottles....... . .  ^4^*mdag

^ 6 ”Coffee Liquor M .....
■____ ninmninn 1/S öol. OT-

E T u S o iT .............^ 9 *9

CHARTER 
10  Years O ld ..........»

7  Years O ld ...........................o..

^6”  so. »S’ * 
>5”  sa. ^5”

CANADIAN MIST o.
$499

Rourhen Suprenw

ANTIQUE 1/9 01 $ 8 9 9

Cfowfufd

SCOTCH I/9M...... ......... $399

EARLY TIMES ./9oi » 8”
•OVral

Schenley Gin » ............ $399
Com ou aa ptm(
SCOTCH or

$499

Canadian LTD».......... $475
’ Omvar't and WOiH* Nan*

SCOTCH sH. ................. » 5

Seagrams V .O .» ........

EVAN WIUIAMS $Q 95

Mr. >orlon

Cocktails sih................. $ ^ 4 9

EZRA BROOKS ./9 0a. $Q 98

Nkaloi, aO proa«

VODKA 1/9 Gat........................ $6 ”

BEER
On-the-Floor-Only

Com

SCHLITZ ^5”
A Pak 
S ] 4 0

cooRS & m  
BUDW EISER
MILLER ^

7 5
Pwr Co m

LITE OH............... ........ $ 5 9 9

MILWAUKEE ca« $ 5 0 0

IN THE WINE ROOM
TAYLOR WINES

W al ila I ih a I CbIm  g vVTse

A PPLE  W IN E  *9 *H

Rose Garden —  Uebfraumilch so. ...... »1
Gallo Varietals— Mags .........................»2
1412% Mögen David se« ........................*1
MD 20-20 1/9 M ......................................... »2
Andre Champagne so«............................»1
Carlo Rossi od........... .................................*2
Boone's Farm ar nmwn................................. <
Real Sangria Qi........... ........................ .....•!
Mateus sa ...........................   *2
Lancers sih ....................    »2
Necta Rose s«h...................................... ;...*2
Rhine Castle sm ....................................... »1
Franila Rheinfest i/9 <m .............................*1
Cello Lambrusco swi.....................  .'.•I
Douro Father ....................................... »1
Carlo Rossi-Rose sm.....................................<
Franiia Pink Chablis s* ............................ *
Celia Lambrusca a i^ ...............................»3
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Black family lives in white town
■fc-l-l»- -----rmiic lioim i

By Bob Berggrca

N O RTH  LO U P . Neb. -  
(N E A ) — Blacks who moved 
here from Arkansas and Tex
as u y  they like it because it is| 
i fheodiy place where they 
ire made to feel welcome.

"T h e  whole com m unity 
made us w e lc o m e ."  said 
Willie Hill. "They still make 
us welcome ”

Hill, his family and a speech 
therapist named Jennifer 
Dorsey constitute a minority 
of 10 in this former all-white 
central Nebraska village

*nut is a little more than 2 
per cent of the 441 population, 
and much less than the 
roughly 11.5 per cent propor
tion of blacks in the national 
population It is much more 
than in the rest o f rural 
Nebraska, however, where 
the percentage of blacks is 
about zero

Mrs. Hill said that was why 
she had her doubts about com
ing here from Stuttgart. Ark.,

a y ea r  ago  las t August 
because of an elevator con
struction job.

But she said her husband, 
sister and other relatives talk
ed her into it when they told 
her they had lived in white 
com m unities and had en
countered no problems.

Still, she said she figured 
she probably would have to 
forget about going to church 
fo r  a w h i l e  because  she 
doubted she and her family 
would be welcome, as was the 
case recently in Plains, Ga.

" I t 's  kind of hard going to a 
strange place7’ she said. " I  
mean, everywhere you go, 
everybody isn’t gonna like 
you. I don’t care what color 
you are”

Soon a fter their arrival, 
however, Mrs. Hill said she 
got over her fears when 
“ different ones came up and 
talked to me and invited me to 
church

" I  know everybody don’t

like me, ’ she added. "But 
they don't say anything to me. 
No one's ever said a harsh 
word to me.

"And here you don’t have to 
lock your doors — quite 
different from hack home ”

Other invitations followed 
th e  on e  to  th e  U n i t e d  
Methodist Giurch, and now 
Hill says he gets invited to 
“ practically everything they 
have going on around here, ” 
citing the firemen’s ball as a 
recent example

"In  a sense, by it being a 
small town, it surprised me a 
little bit,’ ’ be said "But the 
people around here, I could 
almost say, now, are like 
fam ily.”

Hill, 40, said that in the past 
20 years he had worked on 
construct ion p ro j e c ts  in 
Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia, 
I l l i n o i s ,  Ind iana,  I o w a ,  
M i c h i g a n ,  M i n n e s o t a ,  
Mississippi and Texas.

He said he had met some

By ERMA ROMBECK 
A group o f women at a 

luncheon recently were in 
hysterics over a letter that was 
being passed around

As it turned out. it was a letter 
from a daughter - in - law 
a d d r e s s e d  t o  a n e w  
grandmother - in - law reced ing 
her forthcoming baby - sitting 
chorea

The letter was six pages long 
The Tirst two paragraphs were 
given over to social amenities 
and the time of arrival 

From then on. it was a steady 
list of needs

"P lease add more lights for 
changing crib and bumper pads

The last time, it was inadequate 
"F ou r  boxes of dai^ime 

diapers for a 19-pound infant 
" I  gallon skim milk. Make 

sure the date is recent for 
freshness

“ Plenty of moisturiaed towels 
and plastic bags for dirty 
diapers

"Bottles may be washed in the 
dishwasher However, nippies, 
and caps must be done by hand 
Push water through hole in 
nipple to nuke sure it works 

"Ptasoderm soap 
"Vanilla Ice cream 
“ ’Two plastic pails and a large 

basket for laundry Commercial 
washer and dryer may be used. 

"N o  pets in room being

B  &  B  P H A R M A C Y
iallord ot browning 605-S7M

120 i .  browning, Pompo 
YOUR COMPIETE PHARMACY

0  Ethirol Proocriplion Sorvi««
0  Hospital and Paliont Aids 

SALIS AND RENTALS OP:
Whool Chain • Commodoi - Walkor 
Homo blood Pro«turo Kit*
Suigkal brocot • Orottingi 
kodi - Sido Rails ■ Support Hoso 

(Ostomy Products by Hollistor)

HUNDREDS OP TTIM S —  HEALTH RELATED
P̂ofiUb kifwroncB - Irxem* Toi ■•cerdt 

(fine# Ì 967 )Mfl OllfVftY SiH GtEEN ST AMT)

occupied by the baby 
"Phone must be off the hook 

while baby is sleeping 
"Rectal thermometer should 

be shaken down after each using 
and stored in alcohol 

“ Do not place crib under duct. 
"Keep toys in plastic bag 

arhen not being used.
"Sprinkle baby posrder on 

hands and not directly on ar«a to 
be powdered "

Andaoitsrent We all laughed 
and finally I said. “ She's puttrig 
youon, ia its h e ? "

She shook her head "When 
the baby was bom she said. Be 
sure to put your hand behind his 
head to support him When 
they’re first born they can’t 
support themselves ’ I told her. 
' I ^ t ’s fumy. When my son was 
bom he weighed 157 pounds and 
could dribble a basketbair ’ ’ 

"So. what are you going to 
do’* "  asked one of the women 

"Wha t  every  grandmother 
does I ’m going oU and buy four 
boxes o f daytime diapers for a 
19-pound infant. Phisoderm 
soap, two plastic pails, a nipple 
bulldozer, and 15 pounds of 
cotton swab sticks to clean out 
two ears and two nostrils ”

She folded the letter carefully 
and added. " I t  seems like a lot of 
f iddling around for a baby 
staying overnight ”

good people In that time, but 
as far as the people in North 
Loup are concerned, “ I  don’t 
think you can beat ’em .”

His brother-in-law, V irg 
MeSwain, 31, had a similar 
reaction.

" I  was overwhelmed by the 
way you are treated,”  he said, 
“ I mean a black fam ily living 
in a predominantly white 
nei^borhood.

“ The majority treated us 
real nice, just like citizens of 
the United States of America. 
That’s the way the majority of 
them acted.

" I ’ v e  been used to  a 
different life ,”  he added. "But 
there’s not that here in this 
community.”  .

Jennifer Dorsey, a speech 
therapist for Educational Ser
vice Unit 10, said she had been 
told before she started work 
about three weeks ago that 
most of her future students 
probably had never seen a 
black person before.

She said that surprised her, 
since she knew the Hills were 
living in North Loup. But she 
n o t i (^  while driving to 
schools in the area that people 
waved at her and then su d d ^  
ly turned around for another 

Took.
’ ’They’ re surprised when 

they see m e , "  she said, 
laughing. Another surprise 
was in the way people wanted 
to know all about her, which 
was "totally different from in 
a city,”  she said.

" l l i e  people are friendly 
and very neighbor-oriented, 
whereas in the city you don’t 
find thaU ’ ____

Miss Dorsey said she found 
her new  jo b  through a 
newspaper ad in D etro it, 
Mich., where she had been liv
ing after traveling for six or 
seven months.

The native of a small town

N O T IC E  T O  C R E D ITO R S  
T E E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S , 

C O U N TY  O F O E A Y  
TO  TR O S E  IN D E B T E D  TO  

OR EO LD IN O  CLAIM S  
A G A IN S T T E E  E S T A T E  OF  

M T E T L E  L U a i X B  A TE IN S O N  
T Y L E R

T h t  • ■ d trilc B td , having htan
dnlv a i ^ l n U d  Indtnandtnl R i 
tentar o ftb a E a U U a n ijrrtla  LnclUt 
AtUnaan Tjrltr, Dtetaatd, lata of 
G ray Canaty, T a ia a , hy Caaaly  
Judgt tf  Um  Canaty Cauri af said 
Cauaty an the H ad day at Ayril, ItTT, 
haraby aaUflat all paraaoa ladabtad 
to laid Batata ta coma farward aad 
make tatUamant, and thaaa having 
clal mt against said Batata ta araaaat 
them U  me, R ON N IB LOtfiS A T 
KINSON nlthln the time praacribad 
by Ian at my realdenca i n T  Batch, 
Pampa, Tciaa TSMS arhera I rtcaiva 
m ^m ail, this the ZTtb day of April,

R O N N IE  LOUIS A TKIN SO N  
L-IS May I. ItTT

'THE W ILL IE  H ILL family of North Loup say they like liv- 
iag la this small commuaity where they have been made to 
feel welcome. From left are Phyllis; V irg MeSwaia (H ill’s 
brother-in-law); ZeaiU ; Debra; Terry; Mrs. HIH;Marilya;
Tyrone aad Hill.

C O N TR A C TO R S’ N O TIC B  OP 
TE X A S  R IGH W AV  
CO N STR U C TIO N  

Sealed proposals (or construcUng 
1S.7M miles ot Scarify and Reshape 
Bs.. 1 CRT, ACP a  Patromat Undar- 
seal Prom Near E . City Lim it ot 
Pampa To Roberts Co. Line Prom

(Photo by Bob Borgoronj
mpa T

us N  In Pampa To SH ISZ (Alcack 
SH ISS (Alcock St. I In

near Houston, Tex., said she 
was traveling for fun and 
seeking an answer to her 
question: What is the United 
States?

” I guqss mostly what I was 
doing was trying to find out 
for m yse lf. . . uh, it’s kind of 
hard to put in to  words  
sometimes . 1  was trying 
to find out what opportunities 
there are for women and for 
blacks, and how people are 
reacting to those two qualities 
in one person.”

She said she decided to take 
the job because she wanted to 
see what the Midwest was 
like, adding that she was un
sure of her feelings in com
paring this area with Texas or 
Detroit.

” I th in k  t h e r e  i s  a 
difference, but I can’t say ex
actly what it is, because I 
haven’t been here long enough 
to really . . . Well, okay, I 
guess the difference is the

way people have been very 
friendly, very nice because 
they want to get to know nne. ”  

She said that could be 
because " I ’m a novelty,  
whereas at home blacks are 
not a novelty”

Depending on how things 
work out, ^  said she would 
like to stay in the area for a 
couple of years.

F o r  the H i l l s ,  i t  a lso  
depends.

"That would be kind of hard 
to say, but for my opinion I 
would say we’d stay,”  Hill 
said. " I f  you have a job, you 
have to go where they send 
you. But there’s still probably 
five years work, so w e’ll try to 
stay unless the job’s too far 
away”

St.) Prom
Pampa To Zlat Street on Highway 
No. US M  A SH 7t. covered by C 
1SI-7-Z7. CSB 4SS-S-17 A CSB tW -l-IO  
in Gray County, will be received at
the State Department ot Highways 
and Public Transportation, Auatin,
until t :M  A M.. May IS, IP77, and 
then publicly opened and read.

) Plans and specifications including 
minimum wage ratea aaprovided by 
Law are available at tne office of 
Thoihas R. K e l l » ,  Resident En
gineer, Pampa, 'Texaa. and State 
Department m  Highways and Public 
Tranaportation. Austin,

Usual rights reserved.
April 21. May $. 1S77 L-71

The female populatian of the 
United States, according to the 
1970 official oeiHus, was IM,- 
2N.73I. or 51 per cent of the 
total populatioa

N O TIC E  TO  D EB TO R S  
AND C R ED ITO R S  
S T A T E  OP T E X A S  
C O U N TY  OP G R A Y  

To those indebted to or holding 
claims against the E S T A T E  O F  
E D N A  B E R T H A  V IN C E N T . De
ceased, No. 4N3, in the County Court 
of G ray County, Texas, Probate 
Matters:

The undersigned, having been 
pendent E x- 

OP ED N A  
B E R TH A  V IN C E N T. Deceased, late 
of Gray County. Texaa, by the Judge 
of the County Court of said County,

The undersigned, ha 
duly appointed Indepci 
ecutors of the E S T A T E

on the llth day of April, 1V77, hereby 
notify all persons Indebted to said

Life insurance won’t pay
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) »J a m e s  

M. Bright Jr.’s life wm insured 
for « .0 0 9  imtti i « e  « .  He (Bed 
19 thiys hMore Ms XBid birth
day. The iosuranee eomiiany 
refined to pay. Ih e  iasuranee 
company won its esse today.

The Texaa S ign m e  Gwrt up
held lower court deciatonR that 
New York Life Inaunune Co. 
was not obUgiled to pay 
Bright’s benefidartes a dinie.

Here’s the catch.
WMle the poBey said Bright 

wm covered inEil age B , it 
also mid. that “ every reference

. . .  to ‘age’ means age at near
e r  b i r t h ^ "  to the anniversa
ry  date of the policy.

The anniversary dale wm 
June 1. 1975 BrigM’s 2 M

bifthilny would have been Aug. 
21 1975. He died on Aug. 3 
1975. So under the policy terms 
he already wm 22. even though 
he was 21.

PiUic Notices

Estate to come forward and to mnke 
setllement and thoae having claims 
against said Estate to present them 
to said Executors within the time 
prescribed by law, at their addreti 
as follows:

Clifton Edward Vincent 
Robert Carr Vincent 
P.O. Box 4M4 
Leforx, Texas 7MS4 

where they receive thmr mall.
C L IP T O N  E D W A R D  V IN 

C E N T
R O B E R T CAR R  V IN C E N T  
Independent Executors 
of the Estate of 
Edna Bertha Vincent, 
Deceased

L-Sl May S. 1*77

N O TIC E  OP NAM ES  
OP PERSONS A P P EA R IN G  

AS T H E  OW NERS OP 
U N C LA IM E D  AM OUNTS  

H E L D  BY
a r iZ E N S  BANK AND  

T R U S T  COM PANY  
ZM W. K IN G S M ILL  

P.O. BOX l U l  
PAM PA, TE X A S  7M U

PdJkNoHcas 3 Fartonol

Friday!

THE BEEF COUNTRY
STEAK HOUSE

In Canadian —  Across from the Canadian Oolf Course
Highway 83

HOURS THIS WEEKEND

5 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday

11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Sunday Buffet

Featuring: Steaks 
Home Made Breads and 

Pastries

MOTHER'S DAY FEATURES—
Prime Rib Roost 

Roost Hen and Dressing 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Tbo Beof Country
Rogular Hours:

Tuosday thorugh Saturday 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.; and 5 to 10 p. 
Sunday: 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Closod Monday

INoon Buffot Daily or Ordor from Our Monu'

Comm, Visit Us...
Don ond Jolotio Urschol —  Ownors and Monogors

This netice ia given and published 
pursuant to Section 3, Article 327Zb. 
Revised Civil Statutes of the State of
Texas, in an effort to locate persons 
who are the depoaltori or owners of 
a mounts in accounts that have re
mained inactive or dormant nccord- 
|UI to proviaiont of Ariicle IZTZb 
fomBore tnan seven (7) years 

The'ujiclaimed amounti due the
depositora or owners listed herein 

{Will be paid upon proof of ownership 
'M the office of the named depository

C O N TR A C TO R S’ N O TIC E  OP 
TE X A S  HIG H W A Y  
C O N STR U C TIO N

Sealed proposals for construcUng 
113.434 milei of Seal Coat on various 
highways in Carson, Moore, Hartley, 
Hutchinson, Gray. Hansford, Dal
lam, Deaf Smith, Armstrong. Sher
man. Uptcomb and Randall Coun- 
Ues covered by CSB 373-3-27, CSB 
273-4-23. CSB 337-1-11, CSB 737-4-3. 
CSB 744-7-4, CSB 747-3-3, CSB 
1147-1-7, CSB 1I47-2-4, CSB 1143-1-4, 
CSB 1343-2-11, CSB 1244-3-4,CSB 
1333-1-13, CSB 1334-1-4, CSB 1444-1-4, 
CSB 1334-3-14. CSB 1433-1-13, CSB 
1443-1-4. CSB 1443-1-7, CSB 2474-1-4, 
CSB 2443-1-3, CSB 2334-1-3 and CSB 
2440-1-3 will be received at the State

R E N T  O UR steames carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour Marilnis-
ing. 1447 N. Hobw l, caU M t -m i  (or 
innwnrnaatton and appotatmnnt.

A LC O H O LIC S  A N O N Y M O U S  and 
At-Anon moeti Monday, Hodnea- 
day, Prlday 4 p.m. 1111 Onacan, 
M3-2444. 444-140.

M AR Y K A Y  coameUca-SnpnIiea or 
I Tbena Baaa,PrecPactal offer. CaU 1 

coaanltaat. I44-44S4.

DO YO U  have a loved one with a 
drinking proMcmT Daya 144-3441, 
444-1443. After 4 p.m . 444-4414. 
444-3413

wilMa nine (4) nMnths, and if on- 
claimMJbereafter they may be sub
ject to repmtto and coniervaUon by 
the State Trebaurer in accordance 
with laid Article H Tlb  
Ir O .K . Edwards or Loretta E d 
wards. 431 Graham, Pampa, Texaa 
71443; 2. R icky Joe lOnrson, 324 
Haiel, Pampa. Texas 74443; 3. C.P  
Tru m b le v, 1111 Sandlewood, 
Pampa. Tesai 71443

Department of Highways and Public 
“  II. Auatin,
A. M., May I I , 1477, and then publicly
Traniportalion, until 4 :N

M ARY K A Y  Cosmetica, free facials. 
CaU for suppUea. Mildred Lamb, 
Consultant, i l l  U fars. 444-17M.

opened and read.
Plant and apeciflcationa including 

minimum wage ratei at provided by 
Law are avallabie at tne office of

I » ,
gineer, Pampa. Texaa, and State 
Dep

SpeciaUty Health Pooda 
"Superior quality Natural 

Products"
1444 Alcock on Borger Highway 

444-1441

1̂42 May 3. 1477

epartmeni of Highways and Public 
Transportation. Austin.

Usual rights reserved 
May 3. 12. 1477 L-73

A L C O H O L IC  A N O N Y M O U S  and
A l-Anon, Tuesday and Saturdays, 4 
p.m. 737 W. Browning. 444-71H 
443-3433, 444-4443

the newest concepts in 
home building and remodeling

'AM you need for the Hfe you lead

AMARILLO
II CIVIC CENTER

M A Y  6-7-8
\

\ fth  Ik J

Bttiltdfifu
A i t O C i A T I O N  

A 4 4 0 C I A T t  COMWCI l

Friday -  3 P.M. to 10 P.M. 
Saturday — 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. 

Sunday »  12 Noon to f P.M.

AdniMon »  Adulta *1410

ANO raiB  OaSAT taul AMtlw wUI 
ha bald M i l  S u d a y , May I. 
F a ip a  Hadas Evil Em u . 1:41p.m. 
Caa# aavt N f  M  MW  M M #  braad 
BMrehaadlaa. Watch far larga ad 
aa tata paga Friday è  laaday.

P A M P A  LODGE Na. N 4 . A P.’ A 
A.M. Tharaday May 4, Pari Maa- 
tara Night. U  y ta r  la r v ic i  
Awards. Paad d:M. VIritara wri- 
ewBM aU HMaiaart urged U  attasd.

A M A N IL L O  D A IL Y  Nuw a'aarly  
aiaratag papar f
aaly IS M^pur muath. CaU 449-7171.

'7  daya a weak. OUII

MR. A L L E N  Ualtui riyUag far mea 
rlu ca tu d a llU  W.M d w a m a a ls M w l

Pra aclt. Call far appulalmeat. 
M4-144I

T O P  OP Taxas SeriUta R lt« meat
tag, Friday, May 4, Pood at 4:M  
p.m. taeriff Rufa Jurdaa, guati 
tptakar. AU mumbart urgad la al
tead

Tap af Texas Lodge Ne. IM I. Elec
tie - -* ------- - - -  . -OB of Officera at Stated Com- 
mualcaUont, J u m  7, 1177. Urgeri 
that all memhart alUnd.

Toa of Taxas Lodge No. IM I. Monday 
May a, 7 .N  p.m. Study and Prac
tice. E A  Educatlea Committee
Reading. Tuaaday, May 14, 7:14 
p.m.'^E.A. Degree. All membert 
urged to attend. Vlaltora welcome.

10 la r i and Oawwd

LO S T; I small black curly 
famala dog. Aaawari ta "Catpar” . 
In T rn v it  School vicinity. CnII 
M9-t7U. Rewnrd.

S T R A Y E D , P A R T  Pokingate dog 
from  Sdd Henry. Rewnrd. Call 
MS-3174 or 144-79(4.

S TR A Y E D O R rio le n fro n iN . Wrils, 
natural bom bob tailed Mack tom 
cat. Hat scar under right foreleg. 
M3-S933.

13 Owntoann OFpavauisitlaa

POR SALE
P E A N U T. C A N D Y  A Gum vending 

builneta In Pampa. Reqniret 
41,3M cash and few hours weakly. 
W rits T E X A S  K A N D Y  K O ki- 
PA N Y, Inc. IS37 Batte Road. San 
Antonio, Tosta. 74313. Include your 
phone number.

For tale Alherta’a Boutique and Hair 
Paahioa Shop, 314 N. Main, 
McLean. Texas. Call 774-3143 or 
779-3434

14 Bwninaw Sarvicaa

For your now location, completion 
and plugging roport call 

Oil A Gas Reporting S
44S-4SM

Sarvict

140

R A LP H  B A X TE R  
C O N TR A C TO R  AND B U ILD E R  

A D O m O N -R E M O D E L IN G  
P H O N E 4444144

FO R  ROOMS, AddlUent, rapairt, 
CaU H.R. Jatar Conilraction Com- 
paay. M S -lM l, If aa aaaw tr 
SM-»94. *

ADOmONS, REMODEUNG of aU 
kinds. J  A K eontractara, Jerry  
Reagaa, M9-I747 er Karl Parka, 

, M9-M4S.

types. Ardali Lance
ideUng otm-tSt».

FO R  B U ILD IN G  New houMs, addi
tions, remodeling and painting, 
call M9-71U.

W INDOWS ol A L L  types 
n g h  Quality-Low Pricea 

Btryari Snrvka af Pam pa  
499-ntl

DOORS af A L L  typos 
QaaUty-Looks-EcoMmy 

Bwyart Sarvka af Pompo  
499-m i

A D D ITIO N S. R E M O D E U N G , reef- 
tag, CBStom caMaata, coaatar t o n !

W wacMstleal caillai aprayiag. 1 
aatimatea. Gu m  Brcaee. 4M-3S77.1

D A C L  ^
Building and remadtnng, painting.

Interior and ttterlor, paper knag- 
Guaranteed.lag. Sa 

4SM944,
Satlafactlon 

4S9-7S13.

i1 4 i Carpet Sarvica

HAPPINESS IS A claaa carpal hy 
N w -W a y Carpaf C leaning  

AA5-3S41

W ILL DO carpet clcaalag and In
terior painting. Free Eatlmatea. 
Call M A IIN .

rpat )
InriaDrilon

All work guarantoed. PrtetsUmates 
IM9-M23ICain I after l :M  p.m.

1 4 0  ilo c. Contracting

Wiring far dryort, atovea 
pura A Service callaRepa

HOusuY n jcn ic  aaf-tfss

14H Oanofol Sarvica
SEW ER  AN D  D rU n Lite  Cleaning. 

CaU Maartce Croat, M4-4SS4.

i l iC T M C  S M A V U  W A I R  
i Shaver Servtee Uader Warraaty

3111 N. Christy

T H E R M A C O N  IN S U L A T IO N  of 
Pampa. Par yoar laaalaUoa needs 
caU M 9 ^ l .  “East aa Wway M.

14J Oanarol Repair
V IN Y L  SID IN G  

lariallad ar Da it youraalf
twYura Sarvica af Pompa 

N9-nti

Specialty Salat and Sarvica 
Elactrie Rasar Repair aad Salta 
ISM Alcack on Borger Hlgboay

14M

.W IL L  DO Lawam owlag. Call 
4M-IMS.

14N

D A V ID  H U N T E R  
P A IN TIN G  AN D  D E C O R A U N G  

ROOF S P R A YIN G , 4U-SM3

R E M O D E U N G , P A IN TIN G .
lag acamtlealHermaa H.

. 4994114.
3TriT

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR pairilai 
Sriay AcaaaUeal CatUag. 944414
p m I Slaaari.

BILL PORMAN-Paiatlng and ra> 
■ádallag, faraitara rallaitblag, 
eahinal oark. 494-4994, S99 E
tddallag, faraitara rahaitblaj

Brawn.

PAINTING
OR Mlacrilaaaaai iaba. Rena Byars. 

M9-1M4.

TWO LADIES darin pririlag. In
tarlar aad eriariar. Bipariaacet 

I ao4 BML MS-IIS? ar N94IIS

14R Phodwi, YmrO Watfc

145

PAINTING. Earidaatial. toridt sod 
M l, aeaaaUcal ealllaga, mad, topa. 
Rauf iprayiag. Gum . SW 4SU

CUSTOM EOTOTILUNO, raaaMU- 
hla ratea. CaH M 4gn. SSS-IltT arsss-wn.

CUSTOM EOTO TILUN O dant. 
Ftm  Irilmataa Call M94NI 19 
a.ai. totp.ai.

B U Y !
Deal

UCki
ISC

AUMi 
All : 

In I

la  I

I4U
DO Yi 

real

»5  f

Groaa
dlM

I t  I

41
MAR1

qaU
all t 
Opel

Shot

19
M ATI

ting

W ILL

W ILL
Rea
CaU

21

T H E

cosa
Pan 
to B 
Nev

INS



• ^

dof
iCafl

Hair 
laia, 
IS or

taira,
nCom-

o( aU 
Jorrjr 
>arka.

M all

,addl-
latlaf.

ilatiag. 
r haaa- 
ataca

and la- 
Imataa.

a matea

caalag.
n

rraotjr
III

ION of 
la neada 
i r  M

« I f

trica 
I Salea 
|ti«ay

|. Call

a daaa.
m n . M

M l  Wtarhn, Tai4 WaA

I 1 ^ 1  I  baraaMvar ttUar H m
■jjdjraar gardaii rataMSad. CaB A  ___

SO é9 Uliacallnnaain

HmisIm i C# 
M W . fMMr MMMl

OO^YOU aaad giatHo« daaa? CaH

14S HtiwUin — ^ MaaHwt

M W > A m M l M T  
CaU: raoiM  Orala 
ClaaolBg loralea

UtrtaM Ti
Hymfcimg ft ONchint 

AAS-A091
ar «hila Daar M ^ l

HEAT AND AIE 
fraa naaatag-Dlacaaal Prieaa

aaa-nu

Eata WaNta

Hiawa; — f-11 If
I4T laAa And Taiaviaian

DON’S f.V. Sarvka 
Va aartrlea all branda.

M4 « .  raotar M iotti

BUY A SELL oaad calar taUtrialoaa. 
Daoay Eoaa'a TV, N l S. Cayler.

WMla Hataaa l imahar Ca. 
I l l  S. Ballard MS-Slll

PLASTIC PIPE * H TTIN O I 
M linH 'l PUIMMNO

US
sumveo.

S. Caylar NS-nil

Oayy^aN^Prlday and Salarday,

OAEAOE SALE: Partahia dla- 
haoahar, ralrliaratad air caa- 
dHtonara, aaattraaa, afrlaga. ataca, 
chala aa«, aUacaflanaona Itama. 
Prlday • Satarday ITM Naaaja.

GAEAOE SALE: 1111 S. Hahart 
Pamltara aoly Satarday I  a.m. U 
IS aaan.

S BOOM haooa far rant, garaga. Mg 
yard. Cai oflarln.m. «hita Dear. 
Í»d S II.

S BBDBOOM, aaforalMMd haaac far 
raal. SU S Saaaarallla. l i l i  a 
ntaath. ITS dagaaW. Alaa I hadraam 
farolatMd haoaa. US 1. Bald. IM a 
maath. MI dapaalt. SIS tm

J . r . r i r ^ . " . » Í ! Í V Í Í í Y ! r í .  OABAGESALE
EITCBEN CABINETS 

Praa Prafaaalaoal Ptanolng 
Qaattiy «Bh Ecanamy 

Buyaia Snndea ad Pam ^a

T»MIY UNMH COMPANY
Compiala Una of Balldlag Matart- 

ala. Prlea Baod Sdl-XSSS

S « Ouna

M Choanal .. 
IS Chaanal

CB-a

AU Mr. CB AccaaaarlaaMparcaateff
All Aatoaaaa 11 parcaat off 

la Daah AM-PM-I track witk CB
............................................... tlM .M

la Daah AM PM-SS chanaal CB 
...................................... IIN.M

Straal A Strip Spead Sbop 
las «■ PoaUr US-S4II

14U laaWnf

DO YOU aaad naw tMngles on yoor 
roaf ar old raaf rapairad? Cali 
MI-STIS. Work guaraataad.

IS

SUMMER TUTORING
Gronpa lladtcd to S. Gradai l-S Caar- 

dlaaUog aaaaaa New SIS4Sn.

1E Bnnwty Shapa
PAMPA COLLEGE OP 

HAIRDRESSING 
SIS N Hobart MS-SUt

MARY (Slater) DENMAN, gat ac- 
qaalatcd offer of IS per cant aff on 
all tinta with a ahampoa and aat. 
Open Monday thrn Friday. Late 
aapolatracnia on Tnaaday and 
Tanradaya. Country Houaa Baanty 
Shop, IWS E Prederiek. for ap- 
polntmanta call SSS-MIt ar 
IS»T1SI._______________________

19 Sitwatiana Wontad
MATURE WOMAN deairea babyalt- 

ting in bar home. Anytime day ar 
night By hour, day, ar woak. Call 
Ml-Sin.

OUNS, AMMUNITION 
laOAOMO SUPPUH 

Bast aalactlaa In town at I I I  S. - 
Cnylar. Piad*a Inc Phaoa : MS-SMS

40 Haaioahald Oaads
ShalBy J. Rwff PwmHwro 
Sill N̂  Hobart MS-SSSI

WMOHTS PUINITUM 
NfW ANO USiD 

MACOONAID PUJMBMO
• SIS S. Cnylar SMASH

« E  HAVE Saaly Mattraaaaa. 
Jaaa Ortàmm Pwmihitw 
ISIS N. Hobart MS-SSSS

XMNSON
HOMS PUINISHINOS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
m  S. Cnylar MS-SMI

CHAMJS’S 
Ptwnifwfa A Carpa*

Tha Campany Ta Hanra In Yawr 
Hama

IMS N. Banka SMAISS-----

KIRBY SAUS ANO SSBVICE 
SIS S Cnylar 

SM-ISSS or MS-SSN

FIRESTONE STORES 
ISI N. Gray MS-Mlt 

Pampa, Tciaa

69 Mlacallonaaua

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Scracn Paint' 
Ing, Bnmpar Slickara, etc. Cnatam 
Sarvlcc Phone SM-ISIl

ARAGE SALE: ISIS Tarry Bead 
(Hathaa and miaccUanaoua. Thara- 
day and Friday

GARAGE SALE Thnraday Friday 4 
Satarday. SSST Chaatnnt.

TNE « AND naed CB aqnipmaat. 
Vllaan V-Qnad Baami alackad 
plua AB-SS rater, IlM. Cnahcraft I  
clamant beam. MS. Aranti mohlla 
antenna • A V-ST. ISS IS. Thia U the 
one ctrerybedy la talking about SS 
chaanei rodlaa, ITS.SS. Free Inatal- 
latloa. Shakoapearc Mg atlck baaa 
antenna. IS4.W «  D. Gravy, 4SI 
Daueatte. VMte Doer.

70 MmoIcgI Inafnrmanta

Now A Uaad Bond Inafwimanta 
Rental Purdioae Plan 

Tocpley Muaic Cempony
in  H Cnylar MS-ISSL

OPPICB SPACE avallabla, la 
Planear Ofileas, SIT N. Ballard. 
Caatact F.L. Stana, MS-SSSS ar 
SM-STM.

LOVYRSY MUSIC CmTBR 
Lewrcy Organa and Planoa

Magnavoi Calor TV’a and Steraoa 
Coronado Canter IM-Stll

PEAVEY AMP and apaakert ISM 
And Elactra electric gnltar wltk 
caaa. IlM. ISS-SSTI Lc^a.

KIMBALL SWINGER Ornan. Two 
keyboarda, nine aounda. fMr drnm 
baata. like new MM MS-SS7S

77 Uwaatech__________ _

FOR RENT metal borae italla, au
tomatic water fnraiahed. Call 
MS-ISI7 after I  p.m. AR day Sno- 
day. ------ -----------

FOR S A LE: IIM  Oat Hay baiar at 
fl.TS eoeb. IM  Cane Hay balca at 
i t  TS each TM Milo Stalk baler at 
i l  7S each Phone MS-St74

BO Petr and Swppliea

B A  J  Tropical Piah
ISII Alcock MS-SSSl

K-S ACRES Profcaaional Grooming, 
Boarding and Puppicr for rale. 
Bank Amaricard • Maater Charge. 
Batty Oaborn, I IM  Farley. 
SM-TUS.

103 Hewiea Per Sole

WJM. L A N I BBAITY  
TIT W Foatar St 

IM-SS41 or IM -IM t

MS-SSSS Rea. SMA443

FO R  B A LE  by awacr, 4 bedroom 
houaa, partially carpeted, rtorm  
cellar, completely rcfinlahad in- 
rlda and outride. IIM  Neal Road. 
Call SSS-tlSI after S p.m . end 
Saturday and Sundaya flS.SM

FO R  Q U IC K  rale Nice T room 
bonaa, radacerated throughout, on 
comer lot. New chain Bok fence, 
nice carpet. TIS F ra rt. Call 
4SS-SIM. Perrytoo

N ICE S bedroom, detached garage, 
rtorm  cellar. 444 Graham. Call 
MS-ISM

FOR S A LE  In Clarendon.Vbedroom 
atncco-knottv pine den. bulH Inr ia 
kitchen, central heat. Loanlavaila- 
Me. Alao S bedroom framovcarpet. 
panelling, loan avaiUMe. *1 bed
room, Its bathe, central heat; util
ity room, carport. Call Clyde Price 
Lovell Real Ertate IT4-SMS.

4 B E D R O O M . l.M S rq. ft.. 2 full 
bathe. M  ft. living room, dining 
room. den. wet bar. breakfaat bar, 
carpeted, draped, dirhw arher, 
dlapoaal, panelled, central heat, 
air, atorage galore, rtorm  wia- 
dowa. Sita on S lota, circle drive, 
run perch, double carport, covered 
patio, S ft. fence, it  fruit treer. gar- 

M. w m  salt haona twha aravod 
or land reparately For appoint
ment call SdPSlTI

114 Baciwatianal Vatitd aa

Recreatlanal Vehteie Cantar 
ISIS Aleack MS-SIM

PO R  T H E  boat quality and prlce 
conte lo Buia far Tappara, cam- 
narr, trailara, mlnl-matar hanteu. 
Inai laaka, Service and repalr 
M 441II, IM  S. Hohart

BMPa Cuataiw Cawipaii  *

WfTAiS
Pratact yaur Rocreatlanal VaMcla. 

Privata ataraga avolUM a Bilia 
Cnatana Campera S M -U U .

F O B  SA LE: IITS «Innebafo M  faat 
Brava wlth pawar alaat. Maay e i- 
trae, a ica N la a a U y claaa, lew 
mllaage. Cali Ike'a Garogo, «M te  
Daer.lSS-4Ul

130 Aotoa Sor Sola BAMTA MWS r. May S, 1977 1 7

YO U  CAN buy ar trade for the M f-
■eat and beat fald-out campar on 
tae markal today. Palomlao, UTS 
modal. Sae and believe It. SSII 
Navale.

late fraadom, go where yon want 
! Motor home rental. Indivldu-

Rent a T  V. or Stereo-Color-BAW 2 --------------
W eekly-monthly ratea. Rental 
purchaae plan. MS-IStl.

W ILL DO typlng and hookkeepinn ia 
‘ my ho me Eiperienced, wtU fur- 

nlah referencea Cali SIS-SIM.

W ILL DO babyaltting, day or night. 
Reaaonable ratea. M I N. Roberta. 
CaU SdASMI

31 Holp Wontod

CABRIIRS
T H E  PAM PA Newa haa Immediate 

openiaga for boy or girl carriera in 
teme parta of tbe city. Needa to 
bave a Mke and be at leaat I I  yeara 
old. Apply with cirenlalion de- 
partment. SM-SSSS

C O S M E T IC IA N  « A N T E D  ia 
Pampa retali etere. Send reaume 
to Bo i  M, In care of Pampa Daily 
Newa

D A D  ROCK SHOP 
Gifta, rocka. Lapidary equipment, 

authentic Indian jewelry. O i^n af- 
temoona I ■ Sp m. Hwy M  at Nel- 
aon. Dale A Doria Robbina.

CHAIN L IN K  F E N C E  
Lew Pricea

Bafyotu Snrvica wf Pomoa
tas-tui

JIM 'S  FIR EW O O D  Oklahoma Oak, 
S4t a rick. New Melico Pinion. |4I 
arlck. Free delivery. CoUMS-MIS

D A IL Y  AN D  Sunday Oklahoman 
For home delivery call SSS-S4M 
after S p.m

W E D D IN G  P H O T O G R A P H Y  ISS 
up.-alao private portraitnre. Gene 
Anideraon. Pampa Newa. MSM4S

ISTI 4M Turbo Hydromatic Traaa- 
mlaaloa. loaa than l.MS mlloa. Alao 
a fiberglnba pick-up topper for 
aale Phone Mh-SMS.

PROFESSIO N A L P O OD LE groom
ing and toy chocolate atud aervice 
(weigha 4 pounda) Suxie Reed.

. SSS-41M, I l ls  Juniper. I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

P O OD LE GROOM ING. Annie Au- 
fill, I14S S Finley Call SIM M S

FOR  S A LE  Miniature Dachabund 
puppy Red marking, AKC regis
tered See at I I U  Crane SS#-SkS4 or 
MS-ISIS

FOR  SA LE  white AKC reglatered 
miniature Poodle pupplea. Phone 
MS-SSU

Cea diampion Line brad. D a d ^  
Granddaddy registerea in ItM  

■[ Puppic*

------------ 1-------------------------------------------------  JU S T  A R R IV ED . S truck loada of
N E E D  S experienced carpentera. 

Caatact Jim  Keel. IM n il

M AN AG ER  N E E D E D  for long es
tablished Texaco dlatributorshlp ia 
Pampa, Texas. Good salary and 
hne opportunity for exparienced 
bnalnessman. Send detailed re
sume to Charles Insco, Box SITM. 
AmariUo, Texas TtlSd.

SM ALL TOW N hospital wants fuU 
time roflaterod nurse for shift ro- 
tatloa. Good fringe benefits, pleas
ant working conditiona. Contact 
Director of Nurses. McLean Gen
eral Hospital. SM-TTb-SMl or write 
P O. BoxM. M eU an. Texas. TSMT.

WOMAN T O  Uve in and care lor el
derly lady Also do cooking and 
houaocleaaing IM-SSS-MH

N E E D  W A ITER S  and waitresses 
Apply Pampa Club Sad floor of the 
Coronado Inn.

E X P E R IE N C E D  TR U C K  mechanic 
for fleet. Relocate to Central Kan
sas. Insurance, savings, pension 
boUday pay. fringe benefits. CaU 
collect fUTSS-IM S

W A N TE D  M ED IC A L assistant far 
Pampa M D. Socretarial experi
ence required Geod pay and bo- 
naflU Send typed letter and re
sume to Box IS. In care of The 
Pampa Naws.

F U L L  OR part Urne solas hostesses 
aad cooks wanted. Apply ia person 
between t  aad II a m. Kentucky 
Fried CMckea. IM I N. Hobart.

H E L P  W A N T E D : Maaager-
Troiaoe,cook.waitress. Ptsaalaa. 
S ill Parryton Parkway.

R E L IA B L E  C O U P LE  ta work on 
dairy farm Is Swaatwatar, Ok- 
labama. Rafareacas raqwired. CaU 
4SS-U4-SSM baiare t  a. m or after •

_ F » ______________________
IN SU R AN CE SA LESM EN  lor Gray 

and surronndlaf countlas. Excap- 
ttoaal apartuMuas and unusual ra-
tlreident pragram. If Interastad 
call M S -in i  for appatntmant In- 
terviaw.

M EN  OR W OM EN employees far 
autamated ear wash. Noad maa- 
ager aad assistant managar with 

'msehaaieal aptitada, also S 
cashiers la work gas pump Islands 
and car waah. Salary plus camnHs- 
sloa. CaU M l-ISM  ar coma by SIS S. 
Gray.

portable bnildiags Factory sec
onds. Supplies limited. Several 
slaas. colors and aiding materials 
Alamlnum. steel and masonite sid
ings. Morgan Portable Buildings 
UM 4ST.

G A R A G E  S A L E . U3S Coffee. 
Thursday and Friday.

IT C  JU N C T IO N  
Opening oooa. I l l  W Foster

G A R A G E  S A L E : S i l i  N Nelson 
Thursday till T? Lots of ladles 
large sixe clothing, lawnmower, 
small swimsuits, lots miscellane-

4 F A M IL Y  garage sale. ISM Lea. 
Thursday and Friday. Dryer, lasy 
bey reeliaer, mower, boys and 
girls elotbes, drapes, basainett, 
teys and much more.

5 H O R SE Tra ile rs  with tandem  
wheels; also, step van converted 
into camper. Would make great 
fisking wagon. Must see to ap
preciate. Call ■

AKC M IN ATURE Sohnauxe^^^  

dy .
Te rrie r Stud Book 
guaranteed MS-41M

AKC SCOTTIE puppies Only S left 
CaUSSSMSl

P ER SIA N  K IT T E N S  4 breeds of 
puppies in June Tbc Aquarium. 
U14 Alcock

M IX E D  P U P P IE S  to give away 
IIM  Sandalwood. SSS-TUT

Shetland pony, very gentle with chil
dren. like new saddle. I IM  Call 
SSI-S4SI White Deer

B O R D ER  C O L L IE  Stockers - one 
male and one female. Harold Con
rad White Deer ISI-SSS]

F V E E  F U P P IE S and kittens. C o »  
ShS-Tar after 4

P R IC E  R E D U C E D  for Mother's
Day Darling AKC white toy poodle 
puppies Father is T>a inches tall, 
motaer is m  inches tail tdV M lI. 
If no answer call Mb-24M.

B4 O ffk a  Stora Iq u ip m a n t

R E N T  T Y P E W R IT E R S , adding 
machines, calculators. Photo
copies la cents each New and used 
furniture

Tri-C ity  OfHca Supply, Inc.
I l l  W Kingsmill IdS-UtS

BRICK. 3 bedroom, living room, den 
with woodburning fireplace. 14k 
ceramic tile baths, kitchen and din
ing room, and all electric built ins. 
disposal, central air and heat. New 
carpets and paint, on IT43 square 
feet, call tdP-SaST for appointment 
or come by S3I3 Comanche

1 BEDROOM  house fully carpeted 
and paneled. Good rental property. 
CaU MS-MST anytime

3 BED RO O M  house for sale. IN I  
Prairie Drive Call 443-1314

FOR SA LE: recently redecorated. 3 
bedrooms. iVi baths, den. sewing 
room, single garage. Drapes cur
tains. range, refrigerator, and gas 
griU stay 4S3.SM Must see to ap
preciate 443-4443 or M4-24S1

BY OW NER 3144 U a  Brick 3 bed
room, Itk baths, den-fireplace and 
accessories, country kitchen - aU 
appliances, custom drapes, cen- 
t ru  air and heat, double garage 
344.304 Firm  No agents please 
444-IT44 for appointment

1413 F IR . 3 bedroom. 2 full baths one 
with walk-in closet, central air and 
heat, formal living room, wood- 
burner in dining-den area. T closets 
with sliding doors, landscaped 
yard. Please call owner for ap
pointment. 443-3I4T

2 BEDROOM  on corner lot. 43’ front, 
lib bath, double garage, 1441 
Charles. See after 4 p.m.

3 BEDROOM  bouse ter sale, central 
heat and air.. New paint and some 
panelling. 1212 E. Foster 443-4141

N IC E  2 bedroom, central heat, air 
eonditiooed, garage, corner lot. 
414.3N Acreage close in on High
way M  Lasca Patrick. Real Es
tate. 443-3443

105 Cam m orciol Proporty

FOR  L E A S E  Cheyenne Gub. for
merly Blue Bonnett Inn. 4M «  
Brown. Pampa. Texas. Kay Car
mona. Route 1. Box 243C. Laredo. 
Texas 74444 AC 3I2-Tn-33M

110 Out of Town Proporty

H A V E A fantastic vacaliaa! Com-

e
•Uf o« m 4 Wt«kly ra U t H t - I H t

11 AA LA-------

l4xM mobile boms, 2 bedroom. IVi 
baths, furnisbad. Home 44MI44. 
Work. 443-4441 and ask for Tarry  
Kindschi

FOR S A L E : in Borgar. Lika saw 14T2 
Lancer mobile home. l4xTl. com
pletely furnisbad including 2Vb ton 
duo-literm central air conditiona r. 
CaU 2T3-33M_____________________

130 Autos Por Solo •

JONAS AUTO SAlf S 
2114 Alcock M3-3M1

CMBCRSON-STOWfRS
Chevrolet Ihc 

403 N Hobart 443-1443

Pm po Chryslor-PlyinouHt 
Dodgo, btc.

421 W Wills M3-3TM

TOM Rose MOTORS 
341 E  Foster 444-3S33

C A D ILLA C  -  O LD SM O BILE

IIT2  P O N T IA C  Grand Ville  
brougham. 2 door hardtop, power 
windows, power seats, cruise con
trol A M -FM  with tape player, 
34.4M local owned miles Extra  
nice car. Only 32443

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
MT W Foster 443-23M

C.L FABMCR AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

423 W Foster M3-2131

Bill M. Darr 
"Tha Man Who Coras"

BAB AUTO CO.
407 «  Foster 443-2234

EWING MOTOR CO.
12M Alcock 443-370

HAROLD BARRin FORD CO. 
“ Before You Buy Give Us A T ry "  

741 W Brown 443-4444

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick h GMC Inc 

423 «  Poster 444-2371

C.C. Mood Usad Cars
213 E Brown

SMARTS HONOA-TOYOTA 
4M V  Kingsmill M3-2732

Panhandle Motor Co.
M3 W Foster 444-4M1

14T1 P LY M O U TH  SateUte Sabring. 
goodclaancar 41233 Call 443-2444

W ILL T R A D E  income - producing 
property in Pampa. Texas, for 
lakcfront property in Zapata, 
Texas, or other Laredo, Texas

M3 4446 after 4 p m  gq Wanted to Buy

LTINO2942
i ' r ä *

4t  Troaa, IliwAfcwy, Flan4a

»

DAVIt TUBE IBRVICB FRUN- 
INO. TRIHMinO AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SFEAYINO. J.R. 
DAVIf. M4-MM

M64I4Ì
aad ro- 
■iabtaj, 
tM C

Fat. Eeararaaaa. rtaahaahai, gar- 
daa aaFFnaa, tertUlBar, Iraaa.

MinniNURSIRY 
Porrytaa «-Way 6 IKh 444-aggi

MByara.

FEUNINO AND ahaaiag. Ever- 
gnaaa, ibraha. aad iaCiaa. Froa 
oMiaaaiat Naal WahèrMi-mr. *

Mag Ib-
«rMctt
IIM.
■14a tad
a .“"
A

QUAiITT

• •OuarlBOAaarplMM 
* 2 BaWaam Rasa $11460 
•SbaWawa Ram $16436 

(BmMbtf Ut Caal)
111 MMoMk Ms-665-SS7W m  11

KirTar

A T T IC . B A S E M E N T  and Garage 
Sale. 23 year sceumnlatlon. 444 
Bradley Drive. Friday-Sunday.

G IA N T  G A R A G E  Sale. 1444 N 
Christy All types furnlturs, 
clathas. appliances, etc Thursday 
p.m U1

2 F A M IL Y  Garage Sale small 
bikes. Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day. SIM N. Zimmers

BRUNSW ICK POOL table. T foot, 
solid slate Almost sew. Call 
444-2444

COLOR TV . lurnltare. some teals, 
and guns. Many ether Items. 1137 
Seneca

U N IT E D  S TA N D A R D  water eon- 
ditianer. Will sacrifice. Used 4 
manths CoU 434-2734

FO R  S A L E . 3 sots af drapes aad 
ceramic tile, also cMId's toy sink. 
4444TS4.

G A R A G E  S A L E : 2113 N. Dwight

M O T H E R 'S  D A Y  Specials at 
Helen's Ceram ic Clasat. 1344 
Christina. Open 1-4 p.m., Saturday 
May Tth. Open Manday-Tkarsdny, 
l l - l  p.m . ar call 444-1447 ar 
444-4n4.

G A R A G E S A LE  Friday thru Sunday 
Campar tappar, baaa CB radia, in
fant clathas thru adult, mlscel- 
lanaaus ISM Coffee

WE B U Y  equities and aid houses 
needing r e ^ r .  Call 443-2434 after 3 

Shed Reap.m. teal Estate

W A N T TO  Buy a family site tent and 
camping equipment 444-4724.

9S Fumishod Aporlmonts
GOOD ROOMS. 12 up. M  week Davis 

Hotel. ll4Vb W Fester, Clean. 
Quiet. 444-4114.

E F F IC IE N C Y  A P A R T M E N T  for 
r fumUhed 443-2343

area. Kay Carmona. Route 1, Box 
243C. Laredo. Texas 7N44 AC 
313-722-33M

CLA R EN D O N  I  room house and 4 
lots Call owner 404-232-4M4

113 Housos To Bo Moved

H O U S E  F O R  sale to be moved 
M4-20M

rent completely fumishi 
or 444-2344 after 4 p.m.

L A R G E  2 bedroom. Deposit re
quired CaU 444-1414.

SMALLSroomapartment E. Brown
ing. Inquire 414 N. Somerville.

3 ROOM duplex, bath, garage, an- 
teaaa, coater. Bltla paid. Adults. 
No pets. Deposit. 724 N. Gray.

97 Fumishod Houses

3 bedroom furnished house, good lo- 
>2434.

NEW HOMES
Muu444 WMi IwrythlitE 

Tr|4 O' Trxwu StHWets, Inc.

Offkw John R. Conlin 
6 0 9 -3 5 4 2  6 6 5 -5 t 7 9

North Dwight
3 bedroom home withTarge living 
room, dining room, and Kitchen 
New carpeting and linoleum 
Central heat and air Single gar
age 424.434 MLS 444

JLipon
Over 23M square feet of living 
area In this lovely brick home 
Formal living room and dining 
room, comfortable den with 
woodburning fireplace and built - 
In bookcases The kitchen has all 
the bullt-lns Including a trash 
compaclor plus's large breakfast 
bar 4 bedrooms. 24 baths, large 
utility room, and double garage 
Custom drapes and storm win
dows M2.344 MLS 4N

Duncan
2 bedroom home with 14  baths 
Living room with gas fireplace, 
dining room, and den Carport, 
covered patio, and on a corner 
lot 422.340 M L S 4 r

Ceffuu Struwt
Cute 2 bedroom home with a 
woodburning fireplace in the liv
ing room Large kitchen and din
ing area. Single garage Could 
use some paint on the outside - 
but is a good buy for only 413.044 
MLS 443

Try Ut
You'll Lika Us

0  L ' t  N  n  N

WILLIAMS
RIALTORS

Jo Davis ..................M S -IS U
Judi idwords ORI . .  .MS-3M7
gaia Vantino ..............649-7B70
Linda ShoHon Rainoy MS-S931 
Jonotto Mwlonoy . . .  .469-7B47
Ron HUI ......................MS-R30S
Mwrpo FoWowslI ........MS-SOdO
FoyoWatson..............ééS-4413
MorUyn Koopy ORI . .64S-144« 
171-A Hufliot Bldp ..469-3322

cation, na pets. Call 444-2

LOWREY
MUSIC

CENTER
Df*monBtrtifOf Or^an 

and P'ono 
Save UOO 00

Coronado C9nt«r 669  3171

1st ANNIVERSARY SALE 

t)PEN:
MON.-WED. 9-B 
THURS.-FRI. 9-9 
SAT, 9-5

PUBUC AUaiON
Sfrtwfday. May 7. 1977 2:00 g.m.

Nmoa PwvnitM Company 
326 S. CwyUr 

Ownon.
Mr. A Mrt. L V . Platnom 

Com plw tw  Hi m  n o w  u m c I f u m itu ra , o la c trk  a n d  

g o B  ra n g w s , d lB h w o B h P F B , d « « p  r * -
m g e re te iB , rw built w o B lw r  a n d  d ry w fi. 1 9 6 0 O m v -  
f o l ^  n  C o m in o  p k k u p , slide 2 R 3  V -S  w it h  3  spwwd . 
1 9 6 3  Chw v Foiwt 1 to n  tn ic k , d u o i w h o o is , 4  sp ood, 
w i t h  1 9 7 2 , 2 5 0 , 6  q f i in d « r  m o to r. 2  w h o o i trciiior.

Tonrn 090 cosh day of sedo.
N o t rosponsibio  fo r o e d d o n ts

Bob Coddal
Auefionaar txqx-77-03T7

FREE DRAWING 
FOR

1-CB and ANTENNA 
l-TACHOMEHR 
1-TUNE-UP KIT 

5-16-OZ. AMORALI

SIE CIASSVIKIS U N D «  TELEVISION -RADIO 
AND AUTO ACCESSORIES POR SPECIALS

STREET & STRIP SPEED SHOP
302 w . PoRtor 669-9402

W IF E 'I  ftrsaaal cor. 1R72 Grand 
F r it ,  white with white intarlar, 
laadad, M,4M acteal mtlaa. CaU 
444R2B after4p.m

1474 D O D G E  plckan pawar wagaa, 4 
whaal driva. 1471 Chavralat El 
Camina. 1474 S I  Chavalla. IN 4  
Alrea Scamp pipallaa waldar. 
BlU'a Caotem Camperà 44V4213

1474 M U STA N G  II, 4 cyUnder, aa- 
tamatic traamiaalan. Naw Urea, 
aicallaal gat miiaage 2214 N. 
Samnar 444 44M

1272 PON'HAC Grand Villa, ioadad. 
axcalleat xhapa Phaaa M4-2M7 
after 4 p.m., oU day waehandi Sac 
at lip t Lyaa.

1474 M ARK III, a dotale biaa, white 
vtayl tap. 444-24M

i r t  VOLKSW AGON Dasher. 4door, 
freal whaal drive, aatematic, air, 
AM -FM  radio. 22.3M miles One 
ewaer 4444474

FO R  S A L E  1474 model Buick 
Skylark. CaU 444-2134 after 7 p.m

IM t E L  Camino, new tires, bucket 
state. Call 443-M17

1472 V W, 2 doer. Square back atation 
mile

r pick
trade. 721 Brunow 444-MM

wagon, low mileage, new tires 
tI4l3 Will take older pickup In

121 Trucks For SaU

122 AAotorcyclos

N p w  lia tin g
1124 Cinderella, 2 or f  bedroom 
home, living room, kitchen, din
ing area, large bath, living and 
bedrooms carpeted, carport, 
fenced yard with space for boat 
or camper Priced at 417.540 Call 
for api^ntment

Commwrciol Propwrty 
On Highway 44 451 13 foot corner 
lot with usable building Priced 
at tM.404 Owner might consider 
carrying part of payments gutl- 
ified buyer CiII Joe “ 
Downtown Commercial lufUding 
at 114 N Frost Mam Hbor has 
approilmatelv 1275 Maare feet 
and balcony has sn^oximately 
1304 square f e ^  2 baths 
Reasonably prided at 424 040 
Call Joe

Prk* Raduced 
1424 H im llton 124.140 on this 
neat 2 bedroom, living room, din
ing area kitchen, den. large util
ity area. 1 car garage carpet 
less than 2 years old Storm cel
lar in back yard Fenced yard- 
MLS4M

ToeT S cher___ jn
L A  Insuronct^ïil

'Roof Esfoft 
nSN-Wtd étf-f4TI

Doroehy Joffiwy ORI 
Modolina Dunn . . .
Buono Adcodi ........
■ahhio Nisbo« ORI .
Corf Muphos ..........
Nova Wooks .........
ScHidra Iqau ..........
RuHi McBrido ........
Owon Podior ........
Jwo Rachor ............

669-24R4
.663-3940
.669-9237
669-2333
.669-3229
669-2100
66S-S3IR
66S-I9S6
.663-4024
669-9364

ll7 j T O Y O T A  Station wagon, au
tomatic, air, exceilcot cenditian. 
rcai clean 41143 Call M94334 after 
3 p.m.

1472 AMC Hornet Sportabout. One 
owner good condlUon. good tires air 
M3-I432 2722 Comanche

HONDA M TraU Mka. Uht aaw, law 
miitaga Phaoa 444-7414 See at 
14MN Faalhaar

i r 4  T Y  2M Yamaha Soe at 4M E 
Footer Call 444-43M after 4 p m

124 Tifwt And Accoaaorloa

MONTGOMERY WfARO 
Coroaaiia Ceoter 444-7MI

OOOéN B SON
Export Elactraoic whaal Balaociag 

M l «  Footer 443-4444

F O U R  4 hole Chevrolet wheels 
chrome rtaga aad baby maoaa aad
4 new Uret 444 each Call 444-4411 
aad ash far Dick________________

124A Forte and Aeaaaaafiaa
Tacha 6 Gauges 14 percent off Hes'd- 

ers wiUi Mutnerx 4M M
lo a  Armor All..................... 42 34
I I  os Armor All............................44 M
I  ox. Ultra Plato...........  42 74
Rear Window Muríais, . . .  H I  M  
Valvoline Oil Case Sale *

HD 26-24-44 H I  M case
XLD  Mw-44 413 M case
Racing Oil . 414.13 ease
Air Shocks ...................444 43

Street 6 Srip Speed Shop
342 W Footer M4-4M1

I2S

OOOBN6SON 
M l «  Faster 4Md

BO AT C O V B M . Nylao ar C atvM , 
Pampa Taal aad Awalag. 317 I  
Brswa. M6R64I.

1973 G A L A X IE  hast, opea haw, M  
Jshaaaa matar , DUlytroUar 33tM 
Dawatewa Marisa, 361 S. Caylar

FOR  SA LE  1974 IS faat Star craft 
boat wUh M  haraapawtr matar. 
walk thraagh wiadahiald, ia goad 
caodlUaa Farfartbariafarma&aa. , 
caa ha saoB at tth tad Cbambartoia 
or can 446-3917 at SkaUytewa or 
M3-3931 White Daar

126 ScmaMwtwl___________
B E S T PRICES FOR SCRAP  
C.C. Mathoay Tire Salvage 
1 1 1 «  Footer M 3 -I » l

IM I JE E P , excellent condition, runs 
good Call M9-3721 or M3-21M ,

1974 FOR D Vk ton 4 wheel drive, au
tomatic power and air, criiite con
trol. 3M engine 169-MM

1974 CUSTOM  Deluxe 14 Chevrolet 
pickup. 434. dual tanks, tilt wheel, 
ill power, Il.ooa actoot mitex with 
topper and rolleri. Extra clean 
Hi-Land Mobile Park Office. West 
Kentucky

1174 FORD. Vk ton. 4 wheel drive 
Call M4-2173

IIM  Chevrolet V-4. long wide, au
tomatic Also IMT Chevrolet. V-4. 
long wide. 4 speed Call M4-N34

1M2 GMC pickup, excellent condi
tion. 4234 See at 2200 Christine

MKRS CYCLES
ISM Alcock U3-I241

FOR SALE 1471 Yamaha. 240 MX 
Call 443-n21

L A T E  1974 Kawaaaki 500. expansion 
chambers 1945 Call 443-4447 2124 
WlllUton

1474 KAW ASAKI (Big Horn! Set up 
for dirt 2243 1144 Honda Trail 10 
I IM  443-1443 weekends and after 
3 M weekdays

1M3 HONDA S T M  This Is s new bike 
that has been ridden only 404 miles. 
1 helmets Included 4173 Call 
444-2741 in Miami after 3 week- 
dayt.

1174 YAM AH A . 140 Enduro 120 N 
Chriaty M0-M17

Young Couolo
Do you need a home' If so look at 
this attractive two bedroom Has
a large detached garage and 

■ihop,
414.100 M L S  014
workfhop, fenced yard Price

IFt Worth 
Your While

to see this three bedroom, la« 
baths, huge family room with 
woodburning fireplace, built-ins 
in kitchen, centrri heat aad air. 
double garage Price 440.040 
M L S M2

Slarkwoothor
Two bedroom, I bath, nice car
pet. carport, fenced yard, and 
near schools Price 412,000 
M L S 072

REALTORS
Norma SiiociilMIsni, ORI S-434S
Fay Baum . . / . .........669-3R09
A1 S»Msciilpf6tl, GRI 66S-434S 
Mary ja« OarraH ORI 669-9R37 
309 N. Frost .............66S-1RI9

Somothmg For Evoryono
311N Nelson. 2 bedroom, f 14.0M 
MLS 024
413 Magnolia, 2 bedroom. 413.4M 
MLS 434
1417 Somerville, price reduced
1I7.3M MLS M l
1414 Hamilton, ceatral heat and
air I24.4M MLS 444 --------
2441 Navajo. S bedrooms. 14 
baths 424.4M MLS 4M 
2113 N. Zimmers. 1 bedroom. 14 
baths 433.304 MLS 47*
1*21 Dogwood. Luxury home. 
I45.IM MLS 54«
21*1 Lynn. Hat everything  
t4«.5M MLS «24

Wo Havo Mora 
Givo Lte A  Coll

iNoiinaVbH
d e r l t t  a é B B b

Mordo Wioo 
Nina !
Mary Oybum ........
O.K. O oylor............
0 .0 . Trimbla O.R.L
Hugh Fooptos ........
Varl Hogomon GRI 
Sondra GitI ORI .. . 
ioftnio Schaub ORI 
Rorty Ridgawoy ORI

.665-4334
66S-2S26

.669-79S9
669-96S3
669-3122
.669-7623
.665-2190
.669-6260
66S-I369
66S-BR06

M
A
Y

HAROLD BARREH FORD 
ROLLS BACK PRICES

Oil Filter
and

Oil Change ...................
Gwnuio« Motor Croft Oil Filtwr

4 QUART ENGINES EVEN LESS

Lube and Complete 
Under Hood Check

HAROLD BARREH FORD
701 W. Brown 665-8404

Pompo's Rool 
Estofa Canter

Q

Oefiflui.
iiKTWiimrEs
669-6854

J19W. KingMnill
Velma tewtor ........
Claudino Batch . . . .
Elmer Batch ..........
Burt Uwtor ............
Katherino SuUint ..
David Hunter ........
lylo (Sibaon ............
(joil Soruiors ..........
Ownovo Mkhool . . .
Oidi Toylof .............
Mildred Scott ........
Mardollo Hunter ORI

669-9I6S 
.66S-R07S 
66S-I07S 
669-9R6S 

.66S-ttl9  

.665-2903 

.669-39SB 

.665-2021 

.669-6231 
669-9R00 
669-7R0I 

. . .  .Brehor

FHA Appraisal
Applied for on this 2 bedroom 
home The exterior was painted 
last fall and insulation was instal
led recently Panelling and car
pet dress up the interior. Re
frigerator and range stay, alto 
1x14 storage building Single 
garage and fenced yard M LSM I

N ew  listing
Older home on tree lined street 2 
story. 4 bedroom. 2 full baths, liv
ing room with gas log fireplace, 
new wallpaper and Armstrong 
vinyl floor covenng in kitchen 
with cooktop and oven Big trees 
in backyard with curbed flower
and garden beds, 
grapevutes MLS 747

and

Wo Fry I I tbhipa owaior foe our 'Clionte

0
5

7
7

PUBUC NOTICE 
INDUSTRIAL TOOL & MACHINERY 

DISPOSAL SALE
Frid ^ , May 6 and Saturday May 7 

Open 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. Daily
CHICAGO POWER ... CHICAGO PNEUMATIC... ROCKWELL...SKILL
MAKITA....INDUSTRO....BLUEUNE.....ALUES INDUSTRIAL.....In viow of cur-
rwnt fiscal fronds, our company will immodiatoly disposo of a largo porfío 
of its invontory ot o fraction or original cost (25% to 75%) within tho noxt 
fow days. Ovor 500 MFPERENT TYPES OF BRAND NEW HAND TCXXS, AIR 
TOOLS, ELEaRIC TOOLS AND CUHING TOOLS, obviously cannot all bo 
listod horo. Howovor, horo art just a fow oxamplot.

1/2" DRIVI AIR IMFAa YVRfFKHfS ........................................... $49.50
3/1" DRIVI AIR RACHiTS ..................................................... .. ,$49.S0
3/rAIRDRIUS ....................................................................... $29.50
3.S AMP. 5ARRE SAWS, WITH HADIS ........................................$15.00
U.l. IlICniC TAPI, 3/4" X AO’ lOiLS ........................................39* la.
GRAY DUa TAPI, 60 YD. IOU$ ........................................... $3.2$ la.
1/2 H.P. MNCM ORINOIIS 0$HA APPROVIO ............................ $49.50
AM CHBIU WITH 4 NTS ......................t.................................. $25.00
ASSORTID SCHW DRIVIRS .......................................................35* la.
4" SWIVIl IASI VISIS (INDUSniAL) ......................................... $3R.50

PLUS DRBL PRESSES, AIR COMPRESSORS, ACCETYUNE WELDERS, BENCH 
GRINDERS, VISES USA - HSS TWIST DRILLS, AIR IM PAa WRENCHES TO 1"
drivo, Bondott, grindort, sockot tot«, wronch soti, otc., otc., otc......ALL
MERCHANDIfE IN ORIGINAL PACKAGING, WITH FAaORY OUARAN- 
TEESII

TERMS: CASH OR CHECK-PUBUC INVITEDI

1101 N.
CORONADO INN

NATIONAL WAREHOUSE SUPPLY
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State believes Macias
%

will plead insanity
Bjr MIKEOOCHIUN

FORT WORTH. T a  (AP» -  
When the body of a nude «am
an. tlioed in half, waa dia- 
covered Feb 27. a medical ea- 
aminer aaid dryly; " ‘Whoever 
did it baa to be nuta."

H waa perhaps a proplietic 
atatement. for the murder trial 
of Rafael George Maciaa. 21. 
an Indiana airmoa may be
come a claaak duel between 
one paychiatric viewpoint and 
another

Maciaa. who dacUn aay fan- 
taaues himielf to be an aatro- 
naut. told one paydiiathat "I 
have no guih feeling at thia 
time »  I muat not be guilty.'* 

The son of a prominent South 
Bend heart surgeon. Macias ii 
to stand trial July II for the 
gnsly slaying of Julia Adams. 
70. a go-go dancer from Teiar 
kana. Ark

Two men hunting auto parts 
discovered the body stuffed in
side a sealed wooden crate at a 
dump ground here Investiga
tors said Ms Adams apparenl- 
ly was strangeld before her 
body was severed at the waist.

It was not laitil Macias Tiled 
a missing-persons report on 
Ms Adanu, his girifnaid. that 
flfTicers were able to establiah 
her identity

At the time. Macias, sta
tioned at Carswell AFB here, 
listed his home address as 
South Bend. Ind 

The Air Force crate in which 
the body was found was lined 
with a South Bend newspaper, 
and led in part to Macias' ar
rest three days after the slay- 
•ng

The dark-skinned, bespec
tacled airmaa grim-faced and 
unshaven, was charged with 

. murder March I and ordered 
held under $100.000 bond 

Det Lt L.O Fowler said 
Macias fpve officers a state
ment in which he told of stran
gling the young woman during 
an argument about her dating

other mea
Aoeordina to the 

Fowler aaid, Maciaa placed the 
body in a doaet at his apait- 
inent overnight, then used a 
hacksaw to sever the body to 
fit it in the boa.

Ten days after his arrest. 
Macias was freed on bond poM- 
ed by an ArlingU» bondsman.

Sinoe thea Macias has sub
mitted to eitenaive psychiatric 
teats not only by state and de
fense psychiatJiaU but also ly  
doctors at Shepard AFB in 
Wichita Falla.

The young airmaa who 
turned 21 laM Friday, appeared 
in state DiMrict Court Judge 
J.E. Winters' couttmom here 
Monday carrying a copy of the 
novel “ War and Peace''

Judge Winters reset a trial 
date for July II and permitted 
a new defense lawyer. Kerry 
FitsgerakI of Dallas, to enter 
the case

Attempts to discuss the case 
with Macias' lawyers have 
been unsuccessful. Fttigerald's 
secretary says her boas "is too 
busy to talk with you"

Aaat Diat.-AUy. Jack Strick
land said the state will contest 
the expected defenm argument 
that Macias is not le^Uy com
petent to stand trial.

If competafice is establiahed. 
a second jiry  would hew the 
murder case on its merits.

"We will jutt present our 
facts." Strickland said. "We 
would expect the defense to 
then raise the sanity issue . . .  
the law presumes a defendant 
to be Bane just ■  it presumes a 
person to be innocent.

"It would be up to the de
fense to prove insanity, but the 
law requires separate yrics for 
the two issues"

On the competence and sani
ty inues, the state is expected 
to rely heavily on the findiiigs 
of Dr. John P. Methner. a psy
chiatrist appointed by the 
court.

Methner said in a sworn

_______ filed in the district
derk's office that he esominwl 
Macias a total of M ta n  over 
a five-day period late loot 
nw qh

, "The patient understands 
right from wrong sod the gen
eral nature of the lep i pro
ceedings." Methner said, add
ing that he believes him com
petent to assist his counsel.

He said also that Macias 
“presents no psychiatric situ- 
ation that I ofaoerved which 
would not make him responsible 
to himaelf and others for his 
actiom."

The psyduatriat mid he ob
served no "marked depresaioa 
no major thought diaonlers. il- 
hiaian. dehiaion or hallucina
tions . . .  (and) no homicidal or 
suicidal ideatiou ”

The defense moat likdy will 
present conflicting psydiiatrir 
testimony.

At one poiia. Methner quoted 
Macias as saying. "I have no 
guih feeling at this time so I 
must not be guihy ”

He said the airman's main 
fantaay is to be an aatranaut. 
that his IQ is "average, plus" 
and that his life style luureti 
“a loner. wiUNkawn . . .  with 
no mwked drive or life goal, 
with poor sociaUation, espe
cially in the heterosexual 
area."

Methner's report touches on s 
1174 incident in which Macias 
threatened the only known girl
friend he ever had. a high 
school girl in South Bend.

According to pdice records, 
he broke into the girl's home 
and threatened her with a pd- 
let gua When the girl's family 
came to her aid. he threatened 
to kill them, brandishing a 
steak knife and cutting a tele
phone cord

Ncighhors heard the noiae. 
called pdice and Macias was 
arrested.

UAW  resists reaffiliation
DETROIT (API -  A pro

posed reafnimtion between the 
AFL^^IO and United Auto 
Workers may fall apart be
cause of 'very substwaial re- 
sistanoe" within the auto union, 
says retiring UAW President 
Leonard Woodcock

I'm surprised that some 
people (UAW leaders) who I 
predicted would be all for it 
privately have said they are 
very much opposed." said 
Woodcock

“They like their independ
ence. the feeUng of greater rec- 
afpiition by the outside world a  
a separate entity "

In a recent interview with 
The Associated Press, the M- 
year-dd labor leader also said 
he

—Has been speciTiCBlIy 
aked not U> talk about" re
ports President Carto’ will 
name him chief envoy to Pe
king. though "it's true a check 
Is being run on me "

-Still has high personal re
gard for Carter “that's hard to 
put into words." despite sub
stantial differences on domestic 
pdicy

—Believes gas-guxxling cars 
should he banned outright rath

er than taxed, as Carter's ener
gy program propoaa 

—Favors an increase in the 
gasoline tax. "bd there are 
very few others who do."

—Expects Congrea to reject 
Carter's plan for one4»three 
year delays in tigtSening of 
auto exhaust emissions, and 
adopt, a UAW-propoaed and in- 
d u s t r y-backed compromise 
measire with longer delays 

Woodcock formally retires 
from the 1.4-million member 
UAW — the nation's largest in- 
(kiatrial union — at its biennial 
convention, which begins May 
1$ in Los Angeles He is ending 
s 40-year UAW career, the last 
seven as president, under a 
mandatory age 05 retirement 
policy

UAW Vice Presidenl Douglas 
A. Fraser. 10. the only active 
candidate for Woodock's job. is 
almost certain to succeed him.

Leaders of Uw UAW wiU ask 
convention delc^tes to set up a 
special conclave for September 
to vote on whether to retirn to 
the AFLrCIO fold. The auto 
workers bolted the 14-million 
member federation in IM  

Woodcock and Fraser strong
ly favor reaffiliation. citing the

Homosexuals 
thank Anita
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Pampan wins contest
Mrs John (Siasa» Gslbey. 

1112 S. Banka, and Mrs. Lamiy 
(Michelle» Baldwin of Amarillo 
won first piace with their dental 
hygiene table cUnlc at the Tesas 
Dental Association state 
competition in El Paso April M.

Use pair's wtaahigdhiie “The 
Big Bod Dentist" dealt with 
dentophobia. the fear of 
dentistry. Tte presentation 
received both the dentists and 
dental hygieniala awards.

Ihc priae-winaiBg exhibit will 
be entered in national

competitioB during the 
American Dental Asaoristion’s 
annual convention in Miami, 
Fla., during October.

The purpoae of the table 
dtolcs are "to cnUghlen the 
dental profeaian concffntog 
new ideas within the ItohL or to 
present a new or dUlercnt 
aspect of current oonoepts," 
Mrs. Cathey said.

Mrs. Cathey Md Mrs. Baldwto 
SR freshmen dental hygiene 
students at Amarillo College.

600
I .  m O iR K  

PHONi 
660-2S2«

S&J MART SPECIALS
Spnciola Good thru 5-6-7*1977

STORI HRS.
è «.in. to 11 pjn.

MOTHER'S DAY 
SPECIAL 

SUPER BUCKET
12 n#CM of chickon 
1 Quart colo slow 
1 Quart potato lalod 
1 Quart pinto boom 
15 Dinnor Rolls . . . .

VAUIYPRISH

MILK
49,

> • • « . .  o a . « : » ...9 0 •  •  • M .

SUPiR VALUS

BREAD

STfAK
SANDWICH 69‘

CHICKIN FLATI 
$ ] 8 9

Don't Cork

m so
SPECIALS

Schlitx...... ‘ I " -  *5“
COORS....... »1*®
BUD » 1 * ® . « » 5 ”

MIUER............ .*1*® *5”

îWi w-j*' t
___

I ÏJ 6 ,17,18,19,20
MAY 23,24,25,26,2?i£-

Clean-up Month progresses
City offtcialB report excellent reaulta o f Pnmpa’a Clenn-up, Paint-up, 
paign in Ward I. Ssmitation department trucka have hauled aa many aa 14 4xtra 
foau of traah to the landfill daily aince the prqjert began on Monday. Trucka^U 
continue to concentrate efforta on Ward I — which includes aresm east o f Munr 
Ellen to Footer and Rham on the south— through Friday. Reaidenta of other warda 
may determine pick-up datea in their areaa from the above map.

(Map courtesy City Engineering Department)

need for s laiited labor move
ment in the country "We have 
a dity, we owe it. If every un
ion enjoyed the luxury of inde
pendence. we would not be 
nearly as effective as we are." 
Woodcock said

Woodcock, the first major la
bor leader to endorse Carter 
during the IfTI qxing primary 
campalgi. also acknowledged 
many policy differences with 
the President biS said he still 
felt positively toward him-

"It was a personal relation
ship (that) bepn when I first 
met him down in Florida (dur
ing the spring primariesi." he 
said "It was an instinctive at
traction. a gut reactioi. It's 
very hard to put into words, 
quite frankly"

FFA judges 

complete 

at Texas A&M
A three-man livestock judging 

team from Pampa High School 
BtoMied out of the top IS to the 
State Future Farmer of 
America livestock judging 
contest at College Station 
Saturday.

"We ftoiMied about midway to 
the standtop." Bob Skagp. 
vocattonal agricidtuR teadwr,
said.

"One todlvidual was out of the 
top IS by one point." Skagp
SOPBQ-

Team member Chris Skagp 
was the highest scoring 
individual on the Pampa teant 
Other team membera ucrc 
Hank Jordan and Kevin Georp.

*0 « tkroe Uvcatock jndgm 
racked up 1.14S polnu during ■ 
mulU • area judging conleat at 
Lubbock to qualify for the 
statewide compatltton.

NEW YORK (API -  11« 
battle eser a homosesual rights 
ordannea to Florida has moved 
far beyond Florida, as a former 
^  football player credMed 
rioBV Anita Bryant with doing 
more than anyone to promole 
p y  rtghU.

Mtos Bryant has been cnisod- 
tog for rq»onl of an ordinnace 
to Dade County. Ha., that pro
vides homnsrsiials with lepI 
protections to employment and 
houstog.

" I think AtoU Bryant has 
done more to help the caure of 
homosexual rigiks to America 
than any other living human 
beii«." David Kopay, a 25- 
ycv-old fomer National Fbot- 
boll League player, said at a 
news eonferenoe here IWsday. 
He publidy rrTrnlrd Ms homo
sexuality two years ap  and 
has since written a book on the 
subject.

MeaawhUe. Mm Bnrant took 
her campoip to Charlotte. 
N.C.. where ¿ e  declared homo
sexuality mutt be against na
ture. “ If this were not so. then 
God would have made Adam 
and Bruce." ttie said during a 
tdeviaion interview on the PTL 
Qub. a religion-oriented talk 
ttio« distributed nationalijf.

She said the quip was an ef
fort to divert attention from 
herself to the homoeexuslity is
sue.

"All of a sudden I've become 
the issue, initead of the issue

Kopay. a 
buck for m 
eluding the San I

the iaues out in the opn. aud 
ha added. "She has aMo Mown 
by her mtotoalemeals that the 
fears of homosexuality are 
grounded to iporanoe of the 
bcu of life."

He referred to the r i i ^  as 
"the oranp jidee quern." a 
reference to her tefeviaian com-

merctols on 
juice.

Florida oranp'

HAVE YOUR 
BLOOD PRESSURE 
“CHECKED FREE” 

AT LEISURE LODGE

Fndays from 3 P M to 5 P M we 
will have a nuru on duty to give 
FREE BLOOD PRESSURE (XECKS 
There is no obligation, and anyone 
may take advantage of this com
munity service

LEISURE LODGE 
NURSING CENTER

Kmtudqi Awt. 6  SawMt S<ra«t 
P«npa.TcM t
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Picky about 
your coffee? 
Pick up Hills 
Bros. Coffee*

If you’re picky about your coffee, 
Hills Bros. Is the coffee for you. 
Because w e’re picky about the . 
beans we use. That’s why Hills 
Bros. Coffee tastes rich and full- 
bodied can after can, cup after 
cup. Use the coupon below and 
taste Hills Bros. Coffee. You’ll know  
why w e’re picky, picky, picky.

c 1977 Mill» Bn» Coffe», Inc

A nd pick up
a 3 K  saving

OFF
on any size can, 

anysrind.of 
Hills Bros. Coffee.

HILLS
P  B H D b

1 » f 1

HILLS I H lLlf
;ìBRÔ  I
» »

n ' o n  I i A  ' 'III

GROCES: Send Itut coupon 
10 HILLS BSOS COffEC.INC 
no BOK 140%. aiNTON. IOWA 
S2734 Of. m Cofioda. lond to HIUS 
BROS COrrEE. INC . R 0 BOX 3000. 
ST. JOHN. NEW BRUNSWICX. 
CANAOA lot iKe »due rt«nUunen«nf 
piM S4 fiendlini hnocoi pmnne 
purctote of wnicicnl Noct ol 
HM»Bi«  OnundCoRwIocaM' 
coupons mult be »Konn upon roqunl 
Firiu« to do so eeP MM) 1* coupons 
Coupon» non Irontteribit Sole» toe 
tmtobeptodpycomunwt Vbeintor 
c»er proMMed. leied or mlncMd 
CpRieslu» t(20| REOCtMASLE 
ONLT ON HILLS BROS GROUND 
COFFEE Any oRier ueo ccnHituto» 
Inud


